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HEEERREE’S SANTA!

pfMtv by Hm
Santa Claus ntakas hla official arrival to Big Spring aboard his siaigh at tha and of tha Christmas Parada Saturday morning. 
And, M's baginning to look at a lot mors Ilka Christmas avary day. 8 a » ralatad photos on paga 5A.

Runaways often 
going from, not 
to, something
■ Hotline otters 
eounseling 
and help
By K E L L IE  JO N E S _____________
Slaft Writer

Mure tlian 120,000 Juveniles 
r uri away fVom hom«‘ every year 
ill T»‘xas.

S^l Victor Brake says the BIk 
SpritiK I’ollce I)epartni«‘nt took 
70 ninaways n-ports this year 
and two tlilnls of the runaways 
an* female

'I.ocally in How;ud ('ounty, 
tor ttie most part, the Rirls are 
running away with a Iniy The 
ttoys will take the car or truck 
keys ftoin their parents to run 
away," i‘xplained ('hief.luvr'iiile 
I’rohation OITicer Mar^ty 
Ttiompsori Bradla'iry

'We have taken 44 runaway 
reports tYom the |>oli«-e and 
slier ifVs (Ir-partiirent Ifthe juve 
riile r elm rrs home on th«‘ ir own. 
wr- don't consider them a run 
away which Is why thr*re is a 
ditfruence In the numbers 
tadwrs'n rny department and the 
police's Kach agency has a dlf 
ferent policy for daallnK with 
runaways,’ said Thompson 
Mradtterr y

Brake says the police depart
ment Is requir ed hy law to enter 
a person's name that is reported 
as a runaway. The name is 
placed on a state and national 
computer network so if tlie Juve
nile is stopped by any agency In 
the country, the name will show 
up as being a runaway, lie adds 
the agency that finds the Juve
nile is then responsible for 
removing th<‘ name from the 
computer

Thompson Bradlierry adds the 
hsleral government does not 
allow the probation office to 
lock up runaways but can only 
detain them until the child Is 
returned to their parents.

'I have worketi with children 
for years and this concept has 
angered me. Wh(*n a child runs 
away, it's because something is 
wrong at home such as mental, 
physical and/or sexual abuse.

'Both the child and parents 
nr*ed counsrding hut often times, 
we can't hold them long enough 
to find out what is wrong and 
why they Irdt home. We can 
only detain thrun long enough to 
g(‘t ill contact with their parents 
and that Is nut always long 
enough to talk or counsel them,* 
Thompson Bradberry said.

She adds the Juvenile Is very 
hesitant to tell why they ran 
away ftom home and many will 
continue to be runaways

Please see RUNAWAYS, page 2A

And, the Runnels band plays on bringing Christmas cheer
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

You could say that music is In 
the air according to the Runnels 
Junior High Symphonic Winds 
Christmas Band.

RJH will be presenting its Sec
ond Annual Christmas Caroling 
Band between Dec. 13 through 
Dec. 16 with various perfor

mances.
The band Is comprised of 

select members of the RJH Sym 
pnonic Winds Band and will 
tour the city of Big Spring on 
Dec. 14.

During the tour students will 
be dressed as various Christmas 
characters in addition to per 
forming many Christmas carol 
favorites.

The tour of Big Spring will

Include a 7:55 a m warm up at 
the RJH band hall From there 
the band will perform at Kent 
wootl Klementary fTom 8:50 a m 
to 9:10 am., Washington Kle 
mentary ft-om 9:20 a m. to 9:40 
am., and Moss Elementary 
ft-om 9:50 a.m to 10:10 a m.

The band will be performing 
at the Big Spring Independent 
School District Administration 
Building ftom 10:20 a m to I0:.T0

a m and at ('olU-ge lleigiils Kle 
mentary ft»)m 10 4.5 a in to II i>.5 
am.

The afternoon s< h<siule loi the 
hand will include a hnn h hte.ik 
between 1115 am and 12 15 
p.m. which may also include 
performances at Big Spi ing 
Mall and or the Howard County 
Courthouse

Remaining afternoon petfot 
manc<‘ stops will iru lode tin-

New vehicle registration 
system makes iife easier
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Wrftar

In mld November the Texas 
Department o f Transportation 
began a new way o f doing busi
ness to enhance the level of 
motor vehicle customer service.

Statewide implementation of 
the Registration and Title Sys
tem should bring more conve
nience to Texas drivers and law 
enforcement agencies.

RTS Project Manager Bob 
Braden said, *It's a total move 
firom a manual environment to 
an automated environment in  ̂
one step. We're doing away with 
the paper forms and redundant 
pitx^uras that are currently 
needed to process registrations 
and title work.”

As authorized agents of

TxDOT, tax assessor/coUectors 
in all 254 Texas counties handle 
motor vehicle registration and 
title transactions and collect 
related fees, which will contin
ue at the county level but com
puters will now be used to enter 
data at the point o f sale.

Tax offices will be tied to a 
network that electronically 
sends the information to the 
Vehicle Titles and Registration 
Division in Austin. This method 
actually decreases the amount 
o f time it takes to get current 
information into the system.

Braden said, 'It will now take 
two weeks to issue a title 
instead o f ten weeks. RTS can 
also update vehicle registra
tions within 48 hours rather 
than six to eight weeks.

Please see SYSTEM , page 2A

Tost Offtre from 12 15 p m to 
12 .U) p in., Bauer Elementary 
f>X)m 12 45 p in to 1:05 p m., 
Anderson Kindergarten ('enter 
ft-orn 1 15 p m to l .'YS p m., and 
Saint Mary's Episcopal School 
from 1 45 p m. to 2:05 p m 

From 2:15 p.m to 2:50 p.m. the 
RJH Symphonic Winds Christ 
mas Band is scheduled to per 
form at Marry Elementary (pos 
sibly for two performances).

LIGHTS
ONI

HotiM |«taM b, TWi

The Howard 
County Court
house was one 
of nuiny build
ings that wore 
IH up Friday 
evening during 
a city lighting 

I ceremony. The 
large crowd that 
attended was 
also treated to 
singing.

The tour of Big Spring will 
(>nd following a 3 p m. perfor
mance at the Big Spring Educa
tion Employees Fr^eral Credit 
Union.

Much of the RJH Symphonic 
Winds Christmas tour will be 
spent at local elementary 
sch(H)Is, but the hand will 
include a few stops in the com 
munity as well On Dec. 6 the 
Please see BAND, page PA

Coahoma’s 
firefighting 
improves; 
rates drop
By KELLIE JO N ES____________
Staff Writer

Some good news for Coahoma 
residents as the Texas Depart
ment of Insurance announces 
reductions in the key rate 
should result In lower premi
ums on homeowners and 
dwelling Insurance policies.

The new rates will take effect 
as of Feb. I, 1995.

Eighteen Texas communities 
will benefit from the reductions. 
Key rates are based on a com
plicated fnrmula Involving anal- 
Please see COAHOM A, page 3A
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Call US at: 
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

W o r l d :  Hundreds of 
women whose husbsnds died 
in the world's worst industrial 
accident burned straw-and- 
bamboo effigies Saturday of 
former Union Carbide chairman 
Warran Anderson. See paga 
10A

N a t io n :  Skming dmer- 
encas over tax cuts, weNara 
and haalth inauraitca, 
Ptaaidant Clinton and laadara 
of tha incoming Rapubiican 
Congraaa agraad In an Oval 
Offica aummil Friday to work 
togarfwr on a batch of laaa-dM- 
a^iaauaa. SaapagaOA

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Plleup
Police blame a combination of 
slick roads, glaring sun and a lack 
of caution among drivers for a 
chain-reaction colNsion involving more 
than too cars that left at least 21 people 
injured.Sea paga 6A.

Vow to fight passage
Texas public school teachers and parents say 
they wiM oppose legislation that would give Taxana 
tha right to carry concealed handguns.See page 
6A

P e n n e y 't  c l o t i n g  s t o r e s
J.C. Penney Co. ia dosing its Unita apparel storaa 
afiar Chriatmaa. See page 6A.

Today

Tonight

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Today, increasing douda, high 
mid 70s, south to southwest winds 
5 to 15 mph; tonight, nrYoaVy 
doudy, low upper 30a.
Permian BMin Foracaat 

Monday: Mostly doudy, high in 
the upper 60s, aouthweat winds; 
mostly doudy nifyd, low uppar 
30a

Tdaodey: Mostly doudy. high In 
tha upper 60a; rrYosHy doudy night, 
tow uppar 30a.
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Runaways
Continued (rom p«g« 1A 
because there is not always any 
Ibllow uirdone once the child is 
returned to their parents. 
Thompson-Bradberry says if 
they continue to nui away ftt>in 
home, the juvenile will steal a 
car to get away, then steal gas 
and even commit armed rob
bery.

*There have been out-of-state 
runaways In this county who 
have committed armed robbery. 
Other runaways have gotten 
Into high speed chases with law 
enft>rcement agencies.

*When 1 send a runaway back 
home, I contact the welfare 
department in their town and 
tall them I believe something is 
wrong in the home. Whether or 
not they*^follow up on my call, I 
don't know,* Thompson-Brad
berry commented.

The first nationwide runaway 
hotline, started by former Texas 
Gov. Dolph Biscoe 21 years ago, 
became the Texas Runaway Hot
line on Nov. 1.

System
Continued from page 1A 

He added that instant access 
is a powerful tool for law 
enforcement officers during 
trafllc stops and other Instances

O bituaries

Audio D. Hatten

HATTEN

A u d ie  
D. Hatten, 84, 
of Big Spring, 
died on Thurs
day, Dec. 1, 
1994, at a local 
nursing home. 
Graveside ser
vices will be 10 
a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 3, 1994, at 
Trinity Memo
rial Park with

Dr. Claude Craven, retired Bap
tist minister, officiating and 
under the direction of Ifalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom on Jan. 19,1910, 
in Dom, Texas, and married 
Leo D. Hatten in 1960 In Odessa.

She was 10 years old when her 
fismily came to the Knott Com
munity, where they Ihrmed. She 
was a lifetime resident o f 
Howard County moving to Big 
Spring in 1948.

She was a member o f Knott 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band: Leo D. Hatten, Big Spring; 
daughter and son-in-law: Jean 
and Jim King, Big Spring; two 
sons and ^ughters-in-law: 
Nathan and Deanne Hughes, 
Big Spring, and Bud and Joe 
Hughes, Knott; seven grandchil
dren, 13 great-grandchildren; 
and two great-great-grandchil
dren.

She was preceded In death by 
a brother; Duell (D.F.) White 
and a sister: Winnie Brown.

The family suggest memorials 
to; Alzheimer's Disease Associa
tion, 70 East Lake St., Chicago, 
111 60601 or to Hospice of the 
Southwest, P.O. Bok 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79768-4710.

Patd otUuary

Charlotte Warren
Funeral services for Charlotte 

Ann Wells Warren, 56, of Big 
Spring are pending with Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Funeral Home.

She died Friday, December 2. 
1994 at a local hospital.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Naney-Pickle tc wdch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
906 GREGG
BIGSnOflG

Charlotte Ann Wells Warren. 
55, died Friday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.
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when they have to make an 
inquiry.

'^ e  RTS has been introduced 
by TxDOT through a series o f 
stages. Phase I took place in 
March and involved the conver
sion o f 18 million motor vehicle 
records to a new database. 
Phase II, the pilot program, 
began In July when RTS went 
on-line at the Williamson Coun
ty tax office in Round Rock, the 
first time the system was 
unveiled to the public.

Phase III began In mid- 
November and is the part o f the 
plan that Involves Implementa
tion throughout Texas. Accord
ing to TxDOT, that work Is 
expected to be completed by 
December 1995 and training of 
tax office personnel will be done 
by the Vehicle Titles and Regis
tration Division.

TxDOT will also provide the 
computer hardware and soft
ware needed for RTS. Each 
county tax collector has been 
n o tin g  about the number of 
workstations their officers are 
going to receive.

Distribution of equipment was 
made by TxDOT, with decisions 
baaed on the-tuunber of regis
trations pHlcessed at each loca
tion during 1993.

ACOordlng to the TxDOT, R1^ 
Is the result of a cooperative 
effort between state and county 
governments.

Locally, Howard County Com
missioners have already 
approved a request by County 
Tax Assessor/Collector Kathy 
Sayles for a RTS Agreement 
Form.

This means that in early 
February 1995, Howard County 
will be on-line with Austin for 
Motor Vehicle Registration.

According to Sayles a five- 
year contract has already been 
drawn up and the cost per unit 
(Howard Ck>unty has four units) 
Is 110,000.

Sayles added once all of Texas 
Is on-line with Austin, reports 
and various items will take less 
time to process and vehicle 
Information would be available 
to officials in no time at all.

Sayles said the plan Is to have 
Howard County implemented by 
Febrtiary, but the final word 
has not come to office as yet.

She added she should have an 
exact date in January as to 
when the county will receive 
the necessary computer equip
ment and software and go on
line.
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*Most of the juveniles are not 
running to something, but 
rather, are runnltig fhom over
whelming problems that oftbn 
Include physical and sexual 
abuse. Many times alcohol and 
drug abuse are contributing fac
tors.

*As a statewide hotline, we' 
will be able to focus all of our 
energy and resources toward 
Texas youth,* said Jay Smith, 
hotline director.

The hotline Is a toU-f)^, 24 
hour hotline answered by more 
than 100 volunteers and staff 
members who offer crisis inter
vention and peer counseling.

Information and referrals are 
available to callers who are in 
need o f shelter, counseling, 
medical and legal assistance, as 
well as services providing free 
transportation home. A message 
relay service is also provided to 
help runaways contract their 
fiamllies.

The Texas Runaway Hotline 
number is 1 800-392-3352.

Big Spring

N T H E  R U N
S pringboard

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

T O D A Y
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

bingo,7:30 p.m. Lie. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Living Christmas Tree, 7:30 
p m., First United«Methodist 
Church.

•Big Spring Symphony Guild 
Annual Tour o f Homes Fund 
Haiser, 1-5 p.m. Tickets may be 
purchased at teh Symphony 
Office, the participating Florist 
or at each home the day of the 
four. Call 264-7223 for more 
information.

M O N D A Y
•''S ingle-M inded," unmar- 

ried/singles group. 8 p.m., Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
26;i-5367,

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m.. 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
,5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
86.13.

•Al-A Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St Mary's Episcopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard ' ounty Youth 
Horseman, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horseman Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

T U E S D A Y
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food tor 
area needy, 10 a m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

Band
Continued from page 1A 
band will be performing for the 
Lion's Club evening meeting at 
Howard College and on Dec. 13 
the entire band will department 
will give its annual Christmas 
Concert, as well as take part In 
the band booster bake sale, in 
the Big Spring High School 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

The bands festivities will end 
with an all school Christmas 
Assembly at RJH on Dec. 25 at 
2:25 p.m.

The band is directed by RJH 
Band Director Tim Allshouse, 
who said this particular idea 
came about b^ause it was 
something that had been done 
in other areas by other band 
directors.

He said, *We started caUlng 
some of the schools in town last 
year and the Idea was very suc
cessful. The kids and parents 
really ertjoyed this last year. We 
even let sqme of the first and 
second graders play with some 
of the Instrutnents.*

Allshouse l^ded, *We started 
getting calia mst April for this
year's Christmas tour.*
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Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a 36 hour peri
od ending at 3 p.m. Saturday:

•M ARTIN SANCHEZ
YANEZ, 23 o f 506 Runnels was 
arrested for ASSAULT and 
released on bond.

•SANTOS MENDOZA. JR.. 
34, no known address, was 
arrested for POSSESSION OF 
A  CONTROLLED SUB
STANCE.

•DAVID W. BOOTH. 27 of 
1607 Virginia was arrested on 
LOCAL W ARRANTS and 
released on bond.

•GEORGE H. GARCIA. 32 of 
1002 N. Main was arrested for 
CRIM INAL MISCHIEF.

•GILBERT A. GONZALES. 
21 o f 1000 E. 11th Place was 
arrested on LOCAL W AR
RANTS.

•PAULA SUE BAKER. 35 of 
1009 Sycamore was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•SCOTT HERRERA, 23 o f 538 
Westover #231 was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS.

•GEORGEY HORNEY. 22 of 
2605 Langley was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS.

•ERNEST W. CLARK, 54 of 
904 Bell was arrested for PUB
LIC INTOXICATION.

•BURGLARY OF A H ABITA
TION in the 900 block of S. Bell.

•ASSAULT in the 2900 block 
ofW . 80.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 400 block o f E. 10th.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block of Gregg.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM

in the 2300 block o f Gregg.
•DOMESTIC DISTUR

BANCE In the 1800 block of 
Runnels.

•THEFT In the 300 block pf 
Gregg.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 1000 block o f N. Runnels.

have Its 11th annual Carol o f 
Lights 6:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Activity Therapies Building 
patio area. Due to Highway 87 
construction, please use the 
north entrance o f the hospital 
campus.

■ S heriff
The Howard (bounty Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 36 hour 
period ending at 3 p.m. Satur
day:

•TROY JAMES WRYE, 28 of 
1316 E. 17th was arrest^ for 
POSSESSION OF A  CON
TROLLED SUBSTANCE.

•W ILUS FLOYD GILLETTE. 
JR., 28 o f Rt. 1 Box 573 was 
arrested for POSSESSION OF 
A CONTROLLED SUB-' 
STANCE.

•JIMMY FORD BILLINGS, 
46 o f Dennison was arrested on 
a MOTION TO REVOKE PRO
BATION.

•ADRIANNE DENISE M AR
TINEZ. 30 o f Coahoma was 
arrested for PUBLIC INTOXI
CATION.

•JOE LEWIS PRIETO. 19 of 
509 NW 7th was arrested for 
CRIM INAL MISCHIEF. Found 
guilty by a jury and sentenced 
to 60 days In jail and fined $100 
plus court costs o f 1315.

Volunteers needed 
fo r  income tax work
Volunteers are needed to help 
with the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance Program. Training 
will be Dec. 12-16, 9 a.m.-noon, 
at First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth aad Runnels.

Trained volunteers w ill begin 
assisting with preparation o f 
Income tax returns by the mid
dle o f January. For more infor
mation, call 263-4211.

Benefit f o r  Randy 
Carr set f o r  Dec. 9

A benefit for local cancer 
patient Randy Carr w ill be spon
sored Dec. 9 by Eagles Lodge 
and Hickory House Barbecue. 
Dinner will be 6 p.m. at the 
lodge, 703 W. Third, $4 per plate.

In Brief
VAs Carol o f  
Lights Monday

Big Spring State Hospital will

A Christmas concert by choir 
students in the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District will be 
Dec. 15 In the high school audi
torium.

Choirs fi*om Runnels, Goliad, 
two choirs from Big- Spring 
High and the Rhapsody Group 
will be performing. Afbnission 
Is fTOe and the concert begins at 
7 p.m.

D id you W in? LO TTO : 14.15. 42. 43. 48. 50 
PICK 3: 2. 8 .1 .

CHRISTMAS PLAYING

Sacond y « « r  drama studants at Big Spring High 8choc4 parform "Tha Baat Chriatmaa Pagaa<4 
Evar" Thuraday avaning in th# achool'a auditorium. Earllar in tha day, alamantary atudanta in 
gradaa ona through flva wara brought to tha achool to watch tha play.

O ttr U d t
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•USE
(916) 2S7.-S259

.FRAMES
lY S C A R I H lAO QUAirrSRS FOR TH E ENTIRE FAMILY

111 ESSI Third Sirett 
Big Spring. Teiws 79720-2994'̂

Also. Qift Csrtificates Availabls For 
Eys Examinations And/Or 

Contact Lanaea

Dr. D.H. McQofiagin 
267-7601

100E.Srd ag8pr1no.TaKM 70720

Malone & Hogan Clinic 
and

West Texas Medical Associates 
Proudly Announce The Return Of

Dr. Allen Anderson
in the Practice of

Otolaryngology
Head & Neck Surgery 

Ears, Nose & Throat & Allergy 
He will begin seeing patients 

January 9th 
For An Appointment Call

267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Tx.
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ptMlo by Tim Afy<
The Sears store In the Big Spring Mall reopened Saturday morning, with appliances like tele- 
vlsions, refrigerators and waaher/dryer units available for the consumer. The business will 
have an official ribbon-cutting in January.

In Brief
Cable TV conducting 
food drive until Dec. 21

Big Spring Cable TV is con
ducting a food drive for the hol
idays. I f  you bring in 10 non- 
perishable food items, the cable 
company will waive any instal
lation charge for new or upgrad
ed service.

If you already have cable and 
want to add or change premium 
channels, the fee w ill be waived. 
I f  you want to donate, but can
not bring the items in, call the 
cable company and they will 
pick them up. *

Donations are being accepted 
until Dec. 21. The food collected 
w ill restock the Salvation 
Army's ptuitry after they hand 
out baskets for Christmas. For 
more information, call 267-3821.

hearing
tssetJ^Tueiday

Coahoma

Em ploysM  wtth the Texas Department of Transportation in
Howard County/Big Spring were recentiy honored at a safety 
awards borK|uet for their safe driving. From ieft are Viioiso Y. 
Garcia, John R. Aiired, Ciaudie Horn, David Petree, Heriberto 
Sarinana, and Ron Boley. Not pictured are: Ed Perryman, Jimmy 
Daniels, Larry Dagestad, Nick Rodriguez, Jimmy Cianton, 
Robert Kilpatrick, David EinK>re, Jim  Payne, Mike Lee, Jimmy 
Marquez, arKi Dan Richardson, srea engineer.

The Tdxas Mental Health 
Mental Retardation Central 
Office is conducting public 
hearings in Lubbock and San 
Angelo to get input concerning 
equity o f funding. Local offl- 
clads say the future funding of 
the existing mental health/men- 
tal retardation services in West 
Texas rests on the outcome of 
these public hearings.

TXMHMR is expected to pre
sent the findings fYom the hear
ings to the Legislature when 
they convene in January.

The hearing is in San Angelo 
on Tuesday ft-om 3 to 7 p.m. in 
the Jack H. Ray Auditorium, 
1501 West Beaurigard.

Local |K )T employees honored 
for 247 years of safe driving
By KELLIE JON ES
Staff Writer

Continued from page 1A 
yses o f fire fighting capabilities 
and have a direct impact on the 
cost o f homeowners and 
dwelling insurance.

Due to the drop in their key 
rate, homeowners in Coahoma 
could see savings o f up to $139 
on their premiums. These poli
cy savings are based on a ’ typi
cal* policy covering a brick- 
veneer home with the following 
coverage: $80,000 dwelling, 
$32,000 personal property, 
$25,000 personal liability and 
$500 medical payments with a 
$250 deductible. Actual rates 
depend on the type o f house and 
amounts o f coverage.

Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Chief Randy Overton asked the 
Commission on Fire Protection 
to re^urvey the department's 
fire fighting capabilities in 
July. The commission has a 
long checklist o f things to sur
vey and they make recommen
dations to the Texas Depart
ment o f Insurance. I f  a city 
improves on the survey, the 
commission recommends lower
ing the key rate.

'Getting the new truck and 
some equipment were reasons 
why the key rate was lowered. 
Also, we went fh>m 18 to 21 
members,* Overton said.

George Gonzalez. a 
s|mkasman fbr the Department 
o f Insurance adds, "not only did 
they improve their lire protec
tion, but the city alao upgraded 
Its water aystem.*

Other rommunltlee 
Ih a lower key rate Include 
Bdna, Galena Parit, .Glddtaga, 
Humble. McCamey, klcLaan, 

C t^ , Panhandle, Paooa, 
Sanger, SaagovUle, South Hous
ton, StephenvlUa, West 
Oohimbia. WMUngton.

Employees o f the Texas 
Department o f Transportation 
were recently awarded for hav
ing a combined total of 247 
years o f safe driving.

The 17 workers are with the 
Howard County maintenance 
section and the Big Spring area 
office.

Howard County employees 
earning awards were: John 
Allred, 28 years; Ekl Perryman, 
26 years; Jimmy Daniels, 22 
years; David Petree, 20 years, 
Larry Dagestad, 14 years; Nick 
Rodriguez, 13 years; Jimmy 
Clanton, 12 years; Ciaudie Horn, 
11 years. Herb Sarinana, nine 
years and V.Y. Garcia, nine 
years.

Taking awards in the Big

Spring area office were: Robert 
Kilpatrick, 21 years; David 
Elmore, 21 years; Jim Payne, 12 
years, Mike Lee, 10 years; Ron 
Boley, eight years; Jimmy Mar 
quez, six years; and Dan 
Richardson, area engineer, five 
years.

Tom Jones, a mechanic in the 
Jones County Maintenance Sec 
tion, won the highest award in 
the Abilene district for complet 
Ing 31 years of driving without 
an accident.

Allred tied for second in the 
district with his 28 years of acci 
dent free driving.

At the awards banquet, hon 
orees received a certification of 
appreciation of a plaque if their 
driving record was 25 years or 
more.

The combined total of safe 
driving years for all district 
employees was 2,446 years.
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Quote of the Day

"Freedom of information is really a public right. The 
press happens to utilize it, but it’s a public right.”

MI1ch«ll PMrIman, Connacticut Foundation for Opan Govammant

Opintont expratsad on this paga ara thoaa of tha Editorial Board of tha Big 
Spring Harald unlaat otharwisa mdcated

Charlaa C. Williama ̂ OD Turnar
Managir>g Editor

Publi8har_

New DWI law
like a tiger 
without teeth

new law  w ill go Into effect Jan. 1, stiffen- -  
Ing the rules against drunk drivers.

The law autom atically suspends a person’s 
d r iv e r ’s license I f  they fa ll o r  refuse to take a 
blood alcohol concentration test.

Th is  toughens the ex isting law, which suspends 
a person ’s license fo r  refusing to take a blo<^ 
alcohol test.

Apd now. In addition  to losing their license the 
o ffenaer w ill still face crim ina l charges.

But, questions s till rem ain: What is going to 
stop them from  getting back on the road anyway? 
How w ill this affect repeat offenders?

D riv in g  w h ile  Intoxicated Is a m ajor hazard, not 
on ly on Texas h ighways but across the nation.

In F lorida, law  enforcem ent o ffic ia ls  have creat
ed a list o f  people who have suspended licenses. 
The o fficers  then d r ive  by the house or place o f  
work o f  the person to make sure they are not 
driving.

Th is makes sense.
In many Instances, It doesn’t do any good to sus

pend a license I f  the person Is Just going to get 
right back Into the car and start d r iv in g  again.

Po lice o fficers  have no way o f  know ing whether * 
a d r ive r  Is d r iv in g  w ith  a suspended license, an 
out-of-date license o r  even a revoked license.

It is a ll w e ll and good to say we are getting 
tough on DW I, but w ithout g iv in g  officers any fur
ther means o f  en forc in g  it, It Is a tiger w ithout 
teeth.

Sailing - more than just 
wood, canvass and wind

It's with a bit of aadneM that I 
read about the sinking of the 
AchiUe Lauro.

What an 
111 fa  ted
boaC

It started
out as a
b e a u t ifu l 
blue and 
white luxu
ry liner 
that sailed 
around the 
world In 80 
days.

Then, It 
became the 
scene of a

DD
Tum«r

hUacklng by Palestinian terron 
Ists who killed an elderly, wheel- 
chaired Jewish-American.

Now this, sinking to a watery 
grave due to fire. What a sad 
ending.

There Is Just something about 
a bodt, especially a sailboat.

1 haven't figured It all out yet, 
but 1 do know the aea has a spe
cial allure that Is hard to resist 
and once captive to, hard to do 
without

1 guess I learned to love sailing 
when I lived In Rockport It's one 
o f those little retirement-type 
losms with a fine art communi
ty, beautiful live oaks and access 
to the water.

A  hurricane In 1919 almost 
wiped the community off the 
map, but It managed to rebuild 
and continue on.

There were many people who 
lived there whose llvtflhood was 
the aaa. With the Aransas 
W ^ l f i  RsfUgss, and the whoop
ing cranes who love to nest 
there, nearby, there were the 
tour guides Ibr the birders; there 
were ehrtanpars; and there were 
those who just owned sailboats 
and moloiboats.

It an started with an aaelgn- 
raant aboard the fltiee. Tan s ' 
tan ship which la haiborad In 

■M's worth leehn.

Ings and yards and yards of can
vas. But put It all together. It’s 
beauty on the high seas.

Then, there were all the 
fHends who owned boats. One In 
particular really Interested me, 
simply because it was so differ
ent from the rest, not to mention 
one of the fastest.

It was a 40-foot trimaran - basi
cally a catamaran with an extra 
pontoon. That was a fUn boat to 
sail on. It seemed to glide across 
the the water. About the only 
thing you missed was the spray 
flung up Into your face as the 
mono-hulls displaced the water.

Because It was a plane hull. It 
was fast. That's why all the hue 
and cry when Dennis Conner 
took that catamaran and won the 
America’s Cup • fast boats.

And, then you fly the spin
naker and It’s like taking off In a 
rocket when there’s a good wind. 
It was a great boat - go fast on 
saUs.

1 learned there was more to 
sailing than meets tha eye. You 
have to know which sail la 
which, when to fly It. Then, you 
have to chart a course, know 
when to tack to get tha best wind 
and to come closest to the mark 
when racing. And, working the 
Unas on the sails takes a lot of 
work. Of oourss, tha main thing 
Is to watch out for the boom so 
you don’t get knocked silly.

But, maybe the best thing 
about sailing Is simply tor once 
you have to depend on some
thing you don’t have any control 
over at all - nature.

One minute there may be plen
ty o f srlnd. the next not even the 
aUgblesl o f breeses. You are left 
sltttaig there, unless you want to 
turn on the motor - but where’s 
the Am In that

It’s a lesson to laam. Too 
much o f the time, we think we 
can oonbfol peoale, places and 
th hM  only to drive ourselves 
to la ^  craxy In the process. Sail
ing, bafaii depsodtert on soma-
Q U B S  M f Q P Q  O O D B laa m  m ]

ship
iraA' aaa.
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Republicans get off to an early start
WASHINGTON -  RepubU 

cans are doing everything they 
can to steal the Clinton admin
istration’s thunder.

Lawmakers traditionally use 
most bf January to schmooze 
with constituents or Junket, 
wait for the president to set out 
a legislative blueprint in a late 
January State of the Union 
address before getting down to 
work.

Not this year.
House and Senate leaders will 

open for business as soon as 
the new Congress is sworn in 
Jan. 4, then try to put part of 
their ambitious Contract with 
America in place before Clin
ton speaks to the nation.

White House s ^  It coming, 
though. Look for more m«0or 
White House Initiatives such as 
the president’s call for a $25 
billion boost In defense spend
ing to grab headlines, slow 
Republican momentum.

Washington C alling
takeover were scotched when 
Republicans rejected entreaties 
for severance pay for more 
than 1,500 soon-to-be-unem
ployed House workers.

The Senate gives severence 
pay to ousted staff, and House 
Democrats hoped their COP 
coUeages would, tod. No dice. 
Rep. John Boehner, R-Ohk>, 
points out that staffers have 
known their days were num
bered since Nov. 9.

House Republicans are also 
reflising to give Democratic 
staff members lump sum pay
ments for accrued vacation.

Army officials are pressing to 
eliminate 18,000 troops In spite 
of objections from local law
makers. Future Pentagon bud
gets won't be big enough to 
support more than 10 divisions, 
so the Army needs to get small
er.

Congressional leaders in the 
areas set to lose troops — espe
cially Hawaii and Colorado — 
are Uylng to reopen negotia
tions. but the brass isn’t budg
ing. "Giving In on one state 
would open a Pandora’s box 
and get everybody trying to 
renegotiate,’ ’ said one official.

Note; House Republicans like 
being In the majority so much 
they’re scrapping congressional 
tradition of holding annual 
retreats at plush resorts on the 
Chesapeake Bay or in the West 
Virginia mountains. This 
year’s Dec. 15-16 retreat w ill be 
held ... on4he House floor.

big winner on GATT.
BACKGROUND: A feisty 

lawyer and political wheeler- 
dealer from Los Angeles, Kan- 
tor hates to lose and rarely 
does. Earned high marks last 
year for helping push NAFTA 
through Congress. A liberal 
Democrat with ties to Holly
wood and labor, but willing to 
buck union to push trade pacts.

PERSONAL; He’s 55 ... mar
ried to former NBC correspon
dent Heidi Schulman... Crew 
up In Nashville. Tenn., played 
baseball at Vanderbilt... 
Georgetown law degree... Suf
fers ffom severe arthritis ... pal 
o f Hillary since both served on 
the board o f Legal Service 
Corp. In 1970s.

OUTLOOK: A good team play
er and a White House favorite, 
he’ll have a key role In 1996 
Clinton re-election campaign.

Bipartisanship has its limits. 
At a White House ceremony 
urging passage o f GATT, Vice 
President A1 Gore said he and 
the president were particularly 
delighted to point out “ how 
much (former Secretary of 
State James) Baker Is eiijoying 
life outside of government.” 

“ It’s always fun to come back 
here to the White House In 
November,” Baker said In 
return. He’s a likely presiden
tial candidate.

House Democrats’ faint hopes 
for a kinder-gentler COP

NEWSMAKER; Trade Rep 
Mickey Kantor emerges as a

White House health care 
reformers — yes, they’re still 
there — are flunbling for ways 
to keep up the fight.

HiUm:7 Clinton says commit
ment to universal health cover
age is as strong as ever, but 
admits she’ll settle for “ whatev
er health reform we can 
achieve through... Incremental 
changes.’ ’

Health care guru Ira Maga- 
ziner talks about major social 
legislation typically taking 
“ five to seven years” to pass, 
but frets that the number of 
uninsured Is likely to top 40 
million next year.

W m
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Government thinking couid drive you to drink
Mianghaled sailors, slipped a 

Mickey by a Piiaco dancrtiall 
girl, must have wondered, 
“What was in that beer?” Mod
em  beer drinkers 
empathize. /

can

said, noting that commercial 
speech can be curbed only to 
advance an Important govern
ment goal In "a  direct and mate
rial way."

In 40 statea, oonaumers cannot 
tell from the label how much 
alcohol a be«r contains. This Is 
beoauM an odd provision of the 
1986 FMeral Alcohol Adminis
tration Act bar* the printing o f 
alcoholic content — unless a 
state legally requires I t  Tbs 
administration la perversely 
dstondlng this screwball law 
against a suit by Adotf Coors 
Co. now before the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

The goal that Kneedler claims 
the ProhlbUlon-srs statute
advances is.- prevention o f 
"strength wars" among brew
ers. That Is. social camaga 
might ensua I f  brewers added 
aloohcd to their brands to-entloe 
drinkers to get a fkster "high." 
The way to avoid this, Knsedler 
malntalnsd, Is to kssp alcohol 
Information o ff the label.

a state secret fbol many people. 
In general, so-called n ^ t  
Uquors are most potent, averag
ing 6 percent sloohtd by volume. 
Lagers typically come in Just 
under 5 percent. Yet America 
Isn’t rushing to malt liquors, 
whose market share s ta ^ te s  
at 8 percent (The stongsst beer 
— 17 percent alcohol — Is 
Samuel Adams Triple Bock, 
useful, presumably, tor field 
amputations.)

Depart Solicitor General 
Idw n i Knaadlar raoa

Beer nuts. In 1994 most beer 
drinkers seek brands that, as 
tha retired Jocks chant, both

atly
thalnatloaa to ovartnm a ssnsl- 
bls towsr -court ruling. Outlaw
ing display o f a bear’s alcohol 
psrrantags vlolatad the firs t 

that court had

taste great and are lass filling.
Id addsAlcohol harms taste and 

oaloiiaa, so disclosing its per
centage on labds might actindly 
spur brewers to reduce its use.

Nor doss making aleohol data

Supreme (}ourt term limits 
audience suggests the new 
pecking order In town.

(Conservative Justice Antonin 
Scalla arranged a VIP seat up 
close for poker buddy and term 
limits champion — columnist 
George Will. Colorado’s Repub
lican Sen. Hank Brown, chief 
Senate sponsor of a constitu
tional amendment to limit con
gressional terms, was ffont-row 
center in the spectator section.

One-time Clinton White 
House Counsel Lloyd Cutler, 
whose law partner Louis Cohen 
argued the case against limits, 
was eight rows back.

Members of the Congression
al Black Caucus are furious 
with two of their leaders — 
Reps. Kwelsi MfUme, D-Md., 
and Charlie Rangel, D-N.Y. — 
for meeting privately with 
House (X )P leaders Newt Gin
grich and Dick Armey In a 
tete-a-tete arranged by Jack 
Kemp to discuss ways Republi
cans and the caucus could 
work together. Most members 
of the caucus despise Gingrich, 
believe they have no common 
ground with him, and thought 
they should be consulted first.

If you’re planning to spend 
only $500 on Christmas gifts 
this year, you're a Scrooge. A 
Gallup survey o f 1,000 house-. 
holds Indicates that, on aver
age, shoppers plan to buy gifts 
tor 13 people and spehd$8CT, 
about 167 per person.

Was/tington Calling It a umkly tim-up 
by th* Waihlnglon tla/f of Ibt Scrippt 
Howard Sewt Strvict.

WHERE TO
W R I T E

Addresses
In Austin:
ANN RICHARDS. Governor, State 

Capitol, Austin, 7S701 Phone: Toll 
free 1 800-252 9600, 512 462-2000 or fax 
at 512-463-1849

BOB BULLOCK, Lt. Governor, 
State Capitol, Austin. 78701. Phone; 
512-463-0001 or fax at 512 463-0326

JAMES E "PETE” LANEY, 
Speaker of the House, State Capitol, 
Austin Phone 806-839-2478 or 512- 
463-3000 or fax at 512-463-0675

JOHN T MONTFORD, Senator. 
28th District, P O Box 1709, 
Lubbock, 79408 Phone 267-7535,806- 
744-5555, 512 463-0128 or fax at 806- 
762-4217

DAVID COUNTS, Representative, 
78th District, P.O. Box 338, Knox 
City, 79529 Phone 817-658-S012

In Washington
BILL CLINTON. President, The 

White House, Washington. D.C

PHIL ORAMM, U S Senator. 370 
Russell Office Building, 
Washington, 20510 Phone 202 224 
2934

KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON. U S 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington. 20610 Phone: 202-224- 
6022

CHARLES STBNHOLM, U.8 
Representative, 17th District, 1226 
Longworth Offlce Building, 
Washington. 20616. Phona: 202-226- 
6606

In addition, the todoral gov- 
emmont mandatee that labela 
on wine and dletlUed eplrlta 
print alcohol content. Informa
tion benaflclal to pregnant 
women and motorlete. They 
should be kept dumb about how 
much kick a beer oaniee?

On a regulatory toot, the 
administration has etopped all 
over fkee ^eech. Thla kind of 
•ovemmeat tolly could drive 
people to drink.

L e t t e r s  w e l c o m e d

The Herald welcomes your 
letters. Please write and let 
us know what you think 
about what is happening In 
Big Spring, around the 
nation and world. We ask 
that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two hand 
written pages, and reserve
the right to edit f<Mr space and 
libel. Write to. Editor^ Big
^ r in g  Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. Texas. 79721.
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Cot CiĈ c
C H R I S T M A S !

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer«si •

Santa Claus and a few hun
dred o f his closest friends 
helped kick the C h ris tas  sea
son into overdrive / Saturday 
morning with the tuinual Big 
Spring Community Christmas 
Parade.

The parade, sponsored by the 
Big Spring Herald, featured 
floats, marching bands, antique 
cars, sirens, flashing lights - 
and o f course, Santa Claus.

More than 45 groups entered 
this year's parade, which event 
corxtlinator John Holwager IV 
called one of the most success
ful ever.

■Basically, it was the commu
nity and the parade committee

that made this thing come off,* 
Holwager said. 'They were the 
people who made it a success. 1 
think thiS'Was one of the best 
parades that Big Spring's seen 
in years, and hopefully, next 
year's parade will be even bet
ter.*

The theme o f this year's 
parade was 'Memories o f Christ
mas Past,' and that theme was 
reflected in entries such as Boy 
Scout's Troop 1 float, which fea
tured a covered wagon, 
Comanche Trail Nursing Home
's hayrlde and several groups 
which featured antique cars.

Parade Judges Tommy Hart, 
Lea Whitehead and Bob Rogers 
awarded prizes to the top three 
entries in four categories; com
mercial, civic, school and

church.
The award winners in each 

category were:
• Civic -  First place, .Boy 

Scouts Troop 1; second place. 
Girl Scouts Junior Troop 229; 
and third place. Rainbow Girls.

• Church - First place, Vin
cent Baptist Church; second 
place. Immaculate Heart of 
Mary; and third place, l.atter 
Day Saints. O

• Commercial - First place. 
State National Bank; second 
place. Agricultural Service; and 
third place. Bluebonnet Sav
ings.

• School - First place, Marcy 
Elementary (no second of third 
places were awarded in this cat 
egory).

Herald photos by Tim  Appel

Top left, the float entry from 
the Vincent Baptist Church 
won first place In the church 
division with a look back at 
Christmas past during the 
annuai Christnuis Parade Sat
urday; top right, students from 
Marcy Eiementary Schooi, 
dressed as eives, won first 
piace in the school division as 
they rode in the back of a 
truck; bottom left, with a tree

float, family members from the 
State National Bank wave. The

Troop 1 ride on an antique 
wagon pulled by a truck. The 
decorated wagon won first 
place in the civic division.
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Police 
blame a combination of slick 
roads, glaring sun and a lack of 
caution among drivers for a 
chain-reaction collision Involv
ing more than 100 cars that left 
at least 21 people Injured.

"On Friday It doesn't matter If 
It’s raining or not, everybody's 
In a hurry to get home," police 
offtcer- Myron Oberheu said. 
"Once It gets started, it’s hard 
to stop.”

About 125 cars and three trac
tor-trailers were Involved In 
Friday’s collision on Interstate 
35, police spokesman Robert 
Chetwood said Saturday.

There were no fatalities, said 
Capt. George Suther of San 
Antonio Emergency Medical 
Services. At least 21 people were 
transported to hospitals and 
most were treated and released, 
Suther said. Neither the EMS 
nor the police department on 
Saturday knew how may people 
suffered serious Injuries or 
were admitted to hospitals.

The accidents during the 4 
p.m. rush hour closed a five- 
mile stretch o f southbound 1-35 
for five hours between Inter
state 410 and Loop 1604 in north
east San Antonio.

"More than likely. It started 
with one accident and it 
appeared to have been a chain 
reaction," said Phil Cooper of 
the Texas Department o f Trans
portation. "But I can’t really 
explain the clusters o f acci
dents.”

Included In the pUeup were 
two soft-drink trucks, a milk

cement .S
"Suddenly, /we xame to a fu ll 

stop," said driver Jalro 
Bermudez, 29, who was travel
ing on the highway with his sis
ter and 4-year-old daughter. 
.'Then we felt about six cars hit 
us from behind f t  ftiU speed. It 
was just bam! bam! bam! All in 
a row.”

It had been drizzling through
out the day and dehse fog had 
settied over some parts o f the 
city, Suther said. However, wit
nesses told police the weather 
had lifted and the tun was glar
ing o ff the rain slicked road 
shortly before the accident.

"The sun was so bright and It

inio Ben Antonio
Moetatf for M v o n l hours Frfcteysftor slick roads sat off a 

fchhin-raactlon eollialon involving a b < ^  125 dars and thrsa trac- 
tor-trallors and injuriitg 21 paopla.

was right in your eyes,” said 
Theresa Berry, whose car was 
damaged. "With the rain still on 
the road. It created a type of 
mist. And with the brightness 
on the road, you just couldn’t 
see.

Ms Berry said police told her 
with an accident of this type, 
motorists may have to depend 
on their own auto Insurance to 
repair their cars.

"There’s no way to tell If It 
was the other guy’s fault,” 
Berry said.

The accident was one of three 
chain collisions that occurred 
In different parts of the city 
between 3:30 p.m. and 4 p.m., 
Suther said. One in vo lv^  at 
least 23 automobiles on U.S. 281 
In the norther n part of the city. 
Another, on 1 410 In northwest 
San Antonio, involved at lf>ast 
30 vehicles.

Suther said 67 people were 
Injured In traffic accidents 
between 3 p m .'Uid 6 p.m. He 
did not know the severity of the 
Injuries.
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Christmas is a season for remembrance And a beautiful and joyous time to 

let your love shine througfi However, for tliosc who have lost a loved one It Is a reminder 

of happier days gone by

if you have experierKed a loss, we want to help you get through the holidays 

That is why you are cordially invited to a Service of Remembrance to honor all area 

famibes who have experierKed the deatfi of a loved one during tfie past year. Arxl at your 

request, we will record your loved one's name in our hook of memory to be distributed to 

everyone who attends the service It is a special way to pay tribute to the person you love.

For nfKKe Infoimation or to add your loved one’s rrame to the book of memory 

please contact Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home by December 8 at 267-6331.

and Roaawood Chapel
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PTA to fight right-to-carry law
AUSTIN (AP ) — Texas public 

school teachers and parents say 
they will oppose legislation that 
would give Texans the right to
can^ concealed handguns, 

" ^ e  Texas PTA opposes leg
islation to legalize concealed 
weapons," said Charlotte 
Travis, president o f the Texas 
1*TA

State leaders have said there 
Is strong support for a right to- 
carry bill in the Ia;gislalure, 
which convenes In January.

The measure filed by state 
Rep. Ron Wilson, I) Houston, 
would allow Texans 21 and 
older with no criminal back 
ground or history of mental ill 
ness to carry a concealed gun 
after passing a strict licensing 
exam.

Gov. elect Bush has said he 
would sign the bill if approved 
by state lawmakers

In 1993, a bill that would have 
allowed Texans to vote on 
whether concealed handguns 
should be allowed in the state 
passed the House and Senate

Co n c e a l e d  

firearm s are  
no pan acea for 
crim e and, in fact, 

actually  in c n ‘ase  
violence and death, 
particularly of chil
dren and youths.

Rhonda Forbes
but was vetoed by Gov. Ann 
Richards

The Texas Congress of I*TAs 
didn’t t.'tke a position on the bill 
during the 1993 legislative ses 
sion. '

Wilson says Texans should be 
allowed to carry wea|K>ns for 
protection because “ the crime 
rate is so high and (>olice can’t 
Im! everywhc*re at all times.” 

Rhonda Forlxjs, a S{M)keswom- 
aii for the Texas f'TA, said, 
"Conceah»d firearms are no 
panacea for crime and, in fact, 
actually Increase violence and 
death, pailicularly of ( hildren

and youths.”
Reports compiled by the 

Department of Public Safety 
show that gun Incidents at pub
lic schools have increased by 50 
percent - through the first six 
months o f 1994, the Austin 
American Statesman reported 
Satunlay.

Wilson said his bill wouldn’t 
lead to an increase in guns or 
shootings at school. He noted 
the age requirement and a pro
vision that would prohibit 'Tex
ans with gun licenses ftom car
rying guns in schools, govern
ment buildings and bars.

Julie Bowman, president of 
the Ix)cal Allied Education 
Workers, disagreed.

"1 have a fear that i f  we tell 
the public It’s fine to carry con
cealed weapons that that mes
sage will come down to stu
dents, especially at middle 
school,” Ms. Bowman said. "It ’s 
disturbing because we will be 
sending a message that this Is 
an OK way to resolve disputes.”

Dropping sales 
reason Penney’s 
closing stores

PLANO (AP ) — J.C. Penney 
Co. is closing Its Units apparel 
ston*s after Christmas, citing 
five years o f deteriorating sales 
and profits for the shops once 
popular for their one size-fits all 
mc^ular clothing.

"Quite simply, our sales and 
profitability haven’t met our 
expectations,” said Jan Miko, 
Units executive vice president.

J.C. Penney spokesman Hank 
Rusman said the chain has 
rtKorded a significant decline In 
sales and profits In each of the 
past five years. He would not 
disclose the company’s revenue 

Units employs about 850 peo 
pie in 113 stores in malls nation 
wide, including eight stores in 
Dallas and 15 in Texas.
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Illegal passing creates 
fiery  accident; kills 3

McK in n e y  ( a p ) -  a  car 
whose driver was Illegally pass 
Ing traffic Jumped a median, 
struck a tractor-trailer and 
burst Into flames, killing the 
driver and two passengers.

The accident occurred Just 
before 8 p.m. Friday on U.S. 75 
In Anna, 11 miles north o f McK
inney.

Department o f Public Sadety 
troopers said Bradley D. 
Williams, 37, o f Garland, was 
Illegally passing Uafflc on the 
shoulder o f the road when his 
1985 Chevrolet struck a 
guardrail, sending the car back 
Into oncoming traffic. It then 
struck a tractor-trailer rig, was 
severed In half and burst Into 
flames.

Williams, passenger Twana 
Williams, 31, of Garland, and 
another unidentified passenger 
died.

Mistrail declared in 
hreat implant case ^

HOUSTON (AP ) — A mistrial 
has been declared in a case 
Involving allegedly defective 
breast Implants.

Plaintiff^’ attorneys requested 
the mistrial Friday when jure 
failed to reach a verdict alter 
deliberating 11 days, and stale 
District Judge Carolyn Johnson 
granted the motion. )

The attorneys'said they will 
seek a retrial for plaintiffs Ber
nice Carolyn Fenton, 55, and 
Evelyn Habel, 48, against Baxter 
Healthcare Corp. and Baxter 
International Inc., which made 
and marketed the silicone 
Implants.

The two had sought at least $5 
million each, saying faulty 
Implants had brought on sever 
al severe physical impairments.

Testimony Is to continue next 
week In a second Harris Ck)unty 
breast Implant trial. In that 
case, two women 8u% seeking 
damages from Dow Chemical 
Co.̂  ani-Bnim Coming Corp.

FBI checking out influence peddling charges

Ban an development 
in sensitive area passed

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Austin City 
Council members have voted to 
Impose a two-week ban on new 
development In an environmen
tally sensitive part o f the city, 
although an apparent mistake 
will likely delay when the mora
torium goes Into effect.

The City Council voted 4-1 on 
Friday to enact a 14-day morato
rium on new construction In 
the Barton Springs watershed 
following Impassioned pleas by 
envlronmentidlsts.

AUSTIN (AP ) -  The FBI Is 
investigating allegations of 
Influence peddling by a national 
waste<llspos8d company seeking 
to expand a landfill Just south of 
Dallas, the Austin Amerlcan- 
Statesman reported Saturday.

The FBI Is Investigating 
whether environmental regula
tors with the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Com
mission have been Illegally 
pressured by Waste Manage
ment Inc. to approve a landfill 
expansion in the town of Ferris.

“ Yes, we do have an investiga
tion,” Marjorie Poche, a special 
agent for the FBI In Dallas, told 
the Amerlc.an-Statesman. “ But 
since it’s ongoing, we can’t say 
anything else about it.”

Anglo couple’s 
fight to adopt 
Hispanic child 
cleared to go on

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — A San 
Antonio Judge has cleared the 
way for an Anglo couple from 
Houston to continue their fight 
to adopt a 2-year-old Hispanic 
girl.

Robert and Susan Fucile con
tend the state chose to place the 
child, named Valerie, with 
another family mainly because 
the mother in that family Is His
panic.

The state’s child welfare agen
cy is fighting the Fuclles’ efforts 
to adopt Valerie, saying the 
other family Is best for the 
child.

On Friday, state District 
Judge Carmen Kelsey ruled that 
Robert and Susan Fucile have 
the right to sue for custody. A 
trial could begin as early as Jan
uary.

“ We’re absolutely elated,” 
Robert Fucile said FVlday, hug
ging his crying wife outside the 
courtroom. "That’s the best 
news we’ve had In a long time.”

Valerie never has Used with 
the Fuclles, but the couple met 
the child and her foster family 
when they visited San Antonio.

The Fuclles have visited with 
Valerie on numerous occasions, 
Including one overnight stay, 
and say they were led to believe 
they would be able to adopt the 
chUd

The couple has accused the 
Texas Department of Protective 
and Regulatory Services of 
being racially and ethnically 
biased and retaliatory, claiming 
they were told they were not 
chosen in part because the child 
Is Hispanic and they are Anglo.
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According to court records, 
the FBI Is Investigating allega
tions that Weiste Management 
Inc. bribed several elected off! 
clals In two cities and offered to 
buy the support of other off) 
clals, the American-Statesman 
reported.

Waste Management Inc. offl 
clals deny any wrongdoing.

“ We invite any and all inves
tigations,” Sonny Sanfllippo, 
president and general manager 
of the company’s Austin dlvi 
slon told the newspaper. "W e’ve 
been checked and recherked. 
Our records are open. Come on 
In.”

'TNRCC spokesman Ed Clark 
said that top agency officials 
“ are satisfied that our employ

ees have acted properly In the 
handling of this permit applica
tion and all the processing of 
the application.”

Clark said, however, that due 
to the investigation, the three- 
member commission will decid
ed this month whether it should 
review the case or whether the 
case should be sent to an out
side administrative Judge for a 
decision.

Waste Management Inc. Is a 
national company based In Oak 
Brook, 111., that operates 16 land
fills in Texas: six In Clentral 
Texas, four in the Houston area 
and six in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

The proposed landfill expan
sion in Ferris has been opposed

by the nearby cities of Dallas 
and Lancaster, which want to 
develop a cargo airport In Ellis 
Ck)unty, the American-States
man reported.

According to a Dallas federal 
court affidavit, allegations 
being Investigate by the FBI 
Include;

—Then-Ferrls City Council- 
woman Barline Jackson, an out
spoken landfill opponent, sell
ing her $21,000 home to the 
waste company for $140,000 In 
March 1993 i^ er signing an 
agreement she would no longer 
oppose the landfill expansion.

Ms. Jackson has an unlisted 
phone number and couldn’t be 
reached for comment Saturday.

—Waste Management Inc.

consultant and former Ferris 
Mayor Billy Don Dunn telling 
Lancaster Mayor Maggie Wal 
drop that the waste company 
“ had more money than God, 
that they were handing it out 
and that she could get more 
money than she ever dreamed 
oC  If she dropped her opposi 
tion to the landfill.

Dunn didn't Immediately 
return a telephone call by The 
Associated Press on Saturday.

Ms. Waldrop confirmed the 
account to the American-States
man but said she was reluctant 
to elaborate because she didn't 
want to disrupt the case prior to 
the TNRCC's vote later this 
month.

HRST OF NEW FALCONS

Am « I F#iel#
Tha first of 120 F-16C/D Fighting Falcon aircraft Is prasantad to tha Rapub- 
lic of Koraa Air Forca during a caramony at L o c k h i^  In Fort Worth Friday. 
Tha aircraft Is tha advanced “Block 52“ version and will be equipped with 
AMRAAM missilas, LANTIRN pods and HARM missiles In Korean sarvica.

Man killed after 
refusing to le f 
ex-girlfriend go

FORT WORTH (AP) — Police fatally shot a 22 
year-old man after he led them through a south 
side neighborhood while holding a knife to his 
16-year-old ex-glrlffiend's throat.

• Two officers followed, trying to persuade him 
to let the screaming girl go. But he reflised, hold 
ing the knife to her throat and walking back 
ward, said police spokeswoman Lt. Pat Knebllck.

After two blocks, the man threw the teen-agi>r 
against a parked car, and officer J.O. Dalton shot 
him once In the upper chest about 4 p.m. Friday, 
Ms. Knebllck said.

The man, identified as Patrick Conely, died at 
John Peter Smith Hospital.

The teen-ager had some neck abrasions, but 
wasn't seriously injured.

“ They were yelling at him to drop the knife, 
but he wouldn’t,” said Jimmy Alford, a witness 
who works at a nearby elementary school.

“ ’The girl was struggling to get away and he 
threw her against a car, and then I heard the 
shot,” Alford said. “ 1 was telling the guy to Just 
let her go and get down on the street. I couldn’t 
believe it.”

A neighbor who asked not to be identified said 
Conely had stalked the teen-ager since they broke 
up about two months ago.
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Hollywood Madam gets 
three years in prison

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  Heidi 
FlelM, the hlfth-Qylng "Holly
wood Madam" who once l lv ^  
In a swank 11.6 million estate 
and arranged |l,SOO-a-nlght 
trysts, now faces at least three 
years in a dreary state prison.

A Superior Court Jury con
victed Flelss on Friday of sup
plying three prostitutes to 
undercover police officers pos
ing as clients.

She fares a mandatory mini
mum sentence o f at least three 
years In prison and a maximum 
o f eight years and eight montlis. 
Sentencing was set for Jan. 20. 
Flelss was released on $75,000 
ball and went home with her 
father, Paul.

The jury, which deliberated 
for four days, deadlocked on two 
other counts of pandering and 
acquitted her o f supplying

cocaine to an undercover police 
ofDcer.

Fleiss slammed her hands on 
the defense table and laid down , 
her head as the guilty verdicts 
were read. Her fhther, seated 
behind her in the fkont row of 
the courtroom, hung his head.

"W e’re confident that she’s 
strong and she’ll see her way 
through this," said defense 
attorney Anthmy Brookller. He 
said he will appeal.

A former fixture on the Los 
Angeles party scene, Fleiss 
boasted in a secretly recorded 
police videotape that her call- 
girl ling ca ter^  to the "top 1 
percmit" o f business and enter
tainment leaders.

The media — and much of 
Hollywood — was tantalized by 
the arrest and by reports that 
Flelss kept a “ black book" list
ing her clients.

■rr? Four found crushed In 
fight started a stampede

0..
A—o ||Am*b

Unidwitiflad Mends of some of the four victims of a stampede 
at the Ei Baicon nightciub stand outside the chib in Eiizabeth 
N.J. Saturday. The stampede was believed started after a fight 
broke out.

ELIZABETH, N.J. (AP ) -  
Three men and a teen-age girl 
were found dead today in the 
stairway o f a crowded down
town club, apparently crushed 
in a stampede that may have 
started afto- a fight b it^e out, 
police said.

At least 12 people were ii\)ured 
and taken to hospitals, said Lt. 
Mark Kurdyla.

Police and firefighters arriv
ing at the El Baicon club short
ly after 1 a.m. found people 
"piled four and five on top of 
each other" in the fkont stair
way, Kurdyla said.

"iSfvo hundred or 300 (people) 
are trying to get out at the same 
time — that’s not going hap
pen," he said.

He said one o f the exits fkom 
the second-floor club may have 
been locked. Police had to pull 
people out o f the stairway to get

TW O h u n dred  o r  
300  (p e o p le )  
a r e  t r ^ n g  to  

g e t  ou t a t the sam e 
t im e  —  that*s n o t 
g o in g  happen .

Mark Kurdyla

to the iiijured.
The club had been rented out 

for a private party, and police 
said the stampede may have 
been triggered by a wild fight in 
which bottles and chairs were 
thrown.

“ We understand there was a 
fight o f some sort, flsticufik, and 
people go into a panic," Kurdy
la said. "There ... was a crush."

'The dead were not immediate
ly identified.

Consumer groups unhappy with GM deal
DETROIT (AP) — Consumer 

groups vowed to continue their 
campaign against General 
Motors, accusing the govern
ment o f caving in by cutting a 
$51 million deal that ends an 
Investigation into GM’s alleged
ly fire-prone pickup trucks.

"A  multibllllon-dollar con
glomerate has essentially 
bought the government's silence 
for a pittance," said Joan Clay- 
brook, president of Public Citi
zen, one o f two groups that orig
inally petitioned for a recall of

the trucks.
Under the agreement 

announced Friday, the Trans
portation Department will not 
seek a recall o f GM’s C-K pick
ups buUt between 1973 and 1967. 
In return, GM will spend $51 
million on safety and ^ucatlon 
programs. The government will 
add $27 million.

Transportation Secretary 
Frederlco Pena, who has said 
that the trucks' fUel tank design 
was responsible for at least ISO 
fiery deaths, praised the agree

ment and said it would save 
lives immediately.

"Proceeding with the recall 
process would have taken years 
in court," Pena said. "During 
all that time, the trucks subject 
to this investigation would have 
remained on our highways."

GM built about 9 million of 
the fUU-slze Chevrolet and GMC 
pickups. About 5 mllllmi are 
still in use.

Clarence Ditlow, executive 
director o f the Center for Auto 
Safety, said Pena "sold the

American public short"
"What the secretary of trans- 

portatkm has done is said to the 
Americans who drive these 
trucks that some people will 
live and some peopke w ill die,” 
Ditlow said.. "And the people 
who will die w ill have no choice 
— their lives w ill be taken in 
exchange fbr $51 million."

The government began inves
tigating the trucks two years 
ago after consumer groups peti
tioned for a recall.

D R .  B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening o f his office at 
201 West Marcy Suite A 

Wa^mart Supercenter
Professional Eye Examinations 

Appointments prefened - Walk ins Welcome 
O P K N  S A T U R D A Y  9 :0 0  - 3 :0 0  

Evening hours by appointment

, 915-264>6346
. 'V  ----------------------------------------------- 1  . .

CLASSIFIEDS

HEED EXTRA CASH  
FO R THE HOLIDAY?

Loan s Up To

^ 4 0 0 .0 0
S e c u r i t y  F i a n a n c e

204 Qoliad  
P h o n e

A p p l i c a t i o n s  

W e l c o m e .

Se
Habla

Espanol

Grand Opening!
Don’t Miss

The Fun
JOIN US FOR A GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

Sunday, December 4 
Ribbon Cutting at 2:00 pm 

Open House from 2:00 to 4:00 pm 
Bring the whole family for tours, festivities and fun!
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No money to 
fertilxe human eggs
BETHBSDA, Md. (AP ) — Presi
dent Clinton Is ordering that no 
federal money be spent to fertU- 
Ixe human eggs expressly for 
research purposes, while leav
ing open the possibility that 
surplus human embryos fiom 
fertility clinics might be 
allowed in studies.

Clinton’s directive Friday, 
issued Just hours after a Nation
al Institutes o f Health commit
tee endorsed federal funding of 
embryo experimentation, was 
less sweeping than positions 
taken by Fipesidents Reagan and 
Bush, but it did put greater lim
its on government-sponsored 
research than the NIH commit
tee had suggested.

New Demo leader 
has Uttle experience

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  By 
one vote. Senate Democrats 
chose a new leader with little 
leadwshlp expolenoe. By the 
same mail-in, Smiate Republi
cans picked a new No. 2 man 
and handed Bob Dole a potential 
headache.

In separate closed-door meet
ings Friday, Democrats elected 
Sen. Tom Daschle o f South 
Dakota to lead them as a minor
ity in the new Congress that 
convenes Jan. 4. The 46-year-old 
second-termer, with little
national exposure until now, 
defeated Sen. Christopher Dodd 
o f Connecticut, 24-23.

Just down a Capitol corridor. 
Dole, R-Kan., who has led his 
party for a decade, was elected 
muJorlty leader with no opposi
tion. But his longtime second- 
in-command, Sen. Alan Simp
son o f Wyoming, lost his job as 
Republican whip to Sen. Trent 
Lott o f Mississippi by a 27-26 
margin.

Lott, 58, is a devout conserva
tive who wants his party tc 
advance its agenda more aggres- 
•iT ^ W id who is a staunch ally 

Sm! Im ii Gramm, R-Tekas.

GOP, Clinton agree 
to work together on 
less divisive issues

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Skirt
ing differences over tax cuts, 
welfere and health insurance. 
President Clinton and leaders of 
the incoming Republican 
Congress agreed In an Oval 
Office summit Friday to work 
together on a batch o f less-divi
sive issues.

Emerging fix>m their first 
talks with Clinton since the 
GOP election landslide, incom
ing Senate Mulority Leader Bob 
Dole said, “ I think the president 
understands there Is a lot of 
support out there In the coun
try. among Democrats, Indepen
dents and Republicans, to try to 
change the way we do business 
here.

"And certainly it’s in our 
interest, where possible, to be 
together," Dole said.

Rep. Newt Gingrich, the 
incoming House speaker, said, 
"W e agreed as a principle that 
there would be areas in which 
we would disagree but I don’t 
think we actually spent much 
time on them."

’The Republicans said the 
meeting was positive; Gingrich 
called it "superb.”  But it was 
clear they avoided areas o f like
ly disagreement such as taxes. 
"W e didn’t cover everything, we 
didn’t get down to the T ’s," Dole 
said.

Health reform? "W e didn’t try 
that today, we only had an 
hour," Dole said. Welfare 
reform? “ Didn’t get to the W ’s. 
We skipped around a lot."

Gingrich said Clinton agreed 
to work with Republicans on 
easing costly requirements

A nd  c e r ta in ly  
i t ’s in  ou r 
i n t e r e s t ,  

w h e r e  p oss ib le , to  
be  togeth er.

Bob Dole

imposed on the states by Wash
ington; making Congress abide 
by the laws that apply to the 
public sector; and enacting a 
line-item veto allowing the pres
ident to delete some projects 
ftx>m a bill without killing it 
altogether.

Dole said he suggested that 
Clinton consult with Republi
cans more on foreign policy. As 
for further talks with Clinton, 
Dole said, “ I assume anytime 
we want to meet, the president’s 
going to be accessible."

Even-heforb the meeting, Clin
ton staked out boundaries for 
Republicans, saying in a speech 
that he would oppose any tax 
cuts that inflate the budget 
deficit and fight any attempt to 
repeal a ban on assault 
weapons.

" I  hope and believe we can 
cooperate with the new 
Congress,” Clinton said. "But 
cooperation for me cannot mean 
abandoning principle, abandon
ing the hard work we have 
already accomplished together 
in our fight to restore the econ
omy, our fight against crime."

PROCLAMATION SIGNED

President Bill Clinton signe a proclamation making 
December National Drunk atKl Drugged Driving Prevention 
Month following his monthly radio address from the Oval 
Office Saturday. Clinton gave the rurtion a stem talking-to 
about the dangers of drunken driving during the holiday 
season. "If you’re going to drink, be responsible,’’ said 
Clinton. "Do it in moderation and choose a desigrmted 
driver who doesn’t drink at all.”

I’s sentencing 
gives opponents 
understanding

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P ) — 
Moments after Paul Hill was 
sentenced to life In prison for 
violating the federal cllnlc-pro- 
tectlon law by killing a doctor 
and his clinic escort, the 
escort’s son hugged an anti 
abortion activist outside the 
courthouse.

Both Bruce Barrett and Vicky 
Conroy agreed that justice had 
been done.

"W e both abhor violence,” 
said Barrett.

" I f  nothing else 1 think it's 
given us an opportunity to see 
people who are Involved in both 
sides, why they believe what 
they believe,” said Mrs. Conroy. 
"It ’s not going to change my 
position on abortion, but it 
makes those people more real”

Hill, a 40 year old form€?r nun 
Ister, was senluicfnl Friday to 
two life terms without parole - 
the maximum penalty for vio 
lating a federal law protecting 
abortion clinics. He was the 
first person in the nation piost^ 
cute<l on r the law.

Next <, a judge will decide 
wheth . i i"  should be sen 
tented to dt̂ ath on state murder 
charges for the shotgun slayings 
of Dr. John Bay^d Britton, t>9, 
and his escort, James Barrett, 
74.

W h o ’s the #1 In com e 
T a x  F ran ch iso r?

W e A re .

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service.

We’re the #1 Income 
Tax/Financial Services 

franchise organization in the 
USA. That’s according to 

Entrepreneur Magazine’s 15th 
Annual Franchise 500 Survey. 
M(.re franchise opportunities 

are available.

^COWBOY 

^JODY NIX
And Th^

Texas Cowboys 
At The

STAMPEDE
Saturday Night 
December 10th 

9:00 till Midnight

%

■>/'

C a ll

C o m p l e t e  H e a l t h  C a r e

F O R  E v e r y  M e m b e r  o f  Y o u r  Fa m i l y .
For family health matters large and small, turn to Big Spring’s new Family Medical Onter. From cuts 
and sprains to routine medical exams, you can depend on the doctors and nurses to treat you like a 
member of their own families. It’s the kind of care you’ve come to expect from facilities affiliated w ith 
Shannon Medical Center.

(\ A > I

Afy /

W e ll, A lm o s t.

F a m i l y  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r

An affiliate o f  Shannon Healthcare System

2301 S. Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas 

267-5531

f a m i l y  M E D I C A L  C E N T E R  S T A F F '

John S. Farquhar, m d . Board Certified in Family Practice 
Eunice Anderson, m d . Board Eligible in Pediatrics 

S. Craig Hoffman, Physician Assistant
4

S U P P O R T  S T A F F

j .  Robert Meyer, m d . Board Certified in o b /c y n  

Lourell E. Sutliff, m d , Board Certified in o b /g y n  

Opal L. Smith, Certified Nurse Midwife
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Fire sinks Achiiie Lauro
DJIBOUTI (AP ) -  As the 

scorched Achllle Lauro sank 
Friday Into the Indian Ocean, a 
surviving passenger blamed the 
crew for dropping inflatable 
rafts on top of a crowded 
lifeboat, Injuring one man who 
Later died.

Wj -

The victim was one of two 
elderly passengers who died as 
a result o f the fire on the Italian 
luxury liner. The 979 passengers 
and crew who survived were 
headed for three African and 
Middle Eastern ports aboard 10 
rescue vessels, including 
freighters and U.S. warships. 
They abandoned the blazing 
ship WcHlnesday.

The Achllle Lauro was once a 
gleaming blueand-white luxury 
liner that sailed * around the 
world In 80 days. But it was best 
known for the 1985 hijacking by 
Palestinian terrorists, who 
killed an elderly Jewish Amerl 
can passenger, Leon Klinghof

fer, and dumped his body over 
board in his wheelchair.

The terrorists escaped aboard 
a Jet, but U.S fighter planes 
forced the plane down in Italy 
and the hijackers were arrested 
and later tried.

Eight people were Injurwl in 
the fire, which began in the 
engine room before dawn

According to passenger Geof 
frey Wall, interviewed Friday 
by Britain’s Sky TV, one man 
was injured when crew mem 
bers released inflatabl«> rafts 
onto the lifeboat, which held 
about 35 people.

“ It was tilting at an angle, ” 
said Wall, a Briton, describing 
attempts to lower a lifelK)at 
“ They got it near the water 
They couldn’t lower it ptop<Miy 
Then somet^xly hit the wrong 
— 1 don’t know what it is that 
they release them with but 
they dropped two ot tiiese Intlat 
able life boats on top of us, 
resulting in injury to one man”

NEWS IN
B R IE F

But the United States and its 
allies are counting on wafr 
weariness and a threat of 
tougher sanctions to convince 
the Serbs. Lott, 53, Is a 
devout conserva

Approval sought 
fo r old peace plan NATO je ts  stopped 

by Serb threats

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  
A new drive to win approval of 
an old peace plan for Bosnia Is 
under way with thp united sup
port of the Clinton administra
tion and four European govern
ments.

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 
Ina (AP) — NATO Jets have 
s top i^  flying over Bosnia amid 
v e i l^  threats from rebel Serbs 
that they might be shot down, 
and Serbs promised to release 
hundreds o f U.N. peacekeepers 
and stop blocking aid convoys.

“ The road will be very d iffi
cult,’’ Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher said Friday of the 
effort to lure the Serbs to the 
negotiating table while they are 
on the march In Bosnia and 
after they repeatedly rejected 
the plan after its adoption In 
July.

After displaying outright con
tempt for the U.N. mission for 
days, Bosnian Serb leader 
Radovan Karadzic met on Frl 
day with the top U.N. envoy in 
the region and said the Serbs 
and the United Nations “ are 
moving fast to normalization of 
our relations.”

ProtMliora bum  an aUigy of Warran Andarson, tha formar chlaf 
of tha Danbury, Conn.-teaad Union Carbida, during a protest 
marking tha 1(Xh annivarsary of tha Bhopal gas laak Saturday in 
Bhopal, India. Tan yaars ago, a cloud of toxic gas laakad from 
tha plant oparatad by tha company's Indian subsidiary, killing 
thousarKfs.

10 years later

Effigies burned as 
worst industrial

!

accident recalled
BHOPAL, India (AP) Hun 

dreds of women whose* hus
bands died in the world's worst 
industrial accident burned 
straw and bamboo effigies Sat 
urday of former Union Carbldi* 
chaliman Warren Anders<m 

Children beat the burning fig 
ures with sticks as elders, many 
with tears in their eyes, shouted 
"Death to Anderson.”

“ A widow’s curse Is more 
powerful than the combined 
strength of 100 Satans,” said one 
woman, Shanti Bai.

Elsewhere in Bhopal, thou 
sands of gaunt survivors 
marched through stre<‘ts to 
mark the 10th anniversary of 
the calamity that kilbHl at least 
7,000 people. Protests against 
Union Carbide and Anderson 
have been held each year since 
the disaster

The central Indian city of 12 
million also observed a partial 
strike Saturday In memory of 
those killed when deadly gas 
leaked from a Union Carbide 
pesticide plant in December 
1984 About 4,000 died within 
hours; the others died later of 
related Illnesses.

Prayer meetings were held 
Saturday for the dead, and local 
leaders demanded Anderson b(‘ 
brought to India and tried for 
mass murder. Others spoke of 
the plight of the half million 
survivors who have yet to 
receive compensation 

India, its courts overwhelmed 
by claims and red tape, has dis

tributed only $20 million of the 
$470 million Union Carbide paid 
in a 1989 (̂ ut of-court settlement 
that guaranteed company execu 
fives immunity from prosr-cp- 
tlun India’s supreme court has 
since struck down the immuni 
ty clause, but let the settlement 
stand

Eight officials of Union ('ar 
hide’s Indian subsidiary were 
charged with manslaughter, but 
none have been brought to trial 
A Bhop.il court issued a war 
rant for the arrest of Anderson, 
who retired In 1986, and sought 
unsuccessfully to extradite him.

Union Carbide, based in Dan 
bury, Cx)nn , accepted moral 
responsibllty for the disaster, 
but said at the time of the set 
tlement that the phmt was sabo 
taged by a disgruntled employ 
ee.

Union Carbide owned a 50.9 
percent stake in the Bhopal 
plant The rest was held chiefly 
by Indian financial Institutions. 
The company sold off its hold 
Ings In India In September.

The disaster was hardest on 
the poor Most victims lived In a 
nearby slum that was home to 
most of the 600 people who 
worked the plant.

The government supp<jrts the 
women whose husbands were 
killed In the accident in one 
room apartments known as "the 
Widows C/Olony”  They get the 
equivalent of $.30 a month, 
enough for a family of three to 
buy three weeks of food.
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“Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  If car doesn't s e ll ...
2nd week: You get 25%  off

—  If car doesn't s e ll ...
3rd weak: You gat 50%  off

—  If ear still doesn't s e ll ... 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad F R E E I
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Your health and comfort
is their first concern.

M c r l  ju.st .so iiu * o l  i h r  p r o f e s s i o n . t l  m i i . s e s  a l  S c e n i c  M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  

( i e i i l e i .  M a n y  h a v e  2 0  o r  SO y e a r s  o f  t ' x p e r i e i u  t*. A n d  t r a i n i n g  f r o m  s o m e  

o f  the* f ' l iu 's t  n u r s i n g  s c h o o l s  in  ih t*  <o i i i i i i  y. I t ’ s a  d e d i c a t e d ,  h i g h l y  

( | i i a l i f i e d  s t a f f  t h a t  k n o w s  w h a t  it lak tvs  t o  d o  t h e  j o b  r i g h t .

I h e y  a l s o  h a v e  a  g e n u i n e  c o i u  ta  n f o r  y o u r  h e a l t h  a n d  c o m f o r t ,  g l a d l y  

a t t c ' i i d i n g  t o  y o u r  s p e c i f i c  n e e t l s ,  n o  i n a t t t ' r  h o w  s m a l l .  I ' h e y  g i v e  y o n  t h e  

a t t ( ‘ n t i o n  y o n  d e . s e r v e .  A l l  d o n e  w i t h  a f r i e n d l y  s m i l e  a n d  a  c h e e r f u l  w o r d .  

I t ’ s a  <l<‘ v o t i o n  t o  t in *  l u l l i n g  p i o f e s s i o n  th a t  y o n  w o n ’ t f i n d  a t  e v e r y  

h o s p i t a l .  B e c a i i . s e  w h e n  y o n  v is i t  St t*ni< M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r ,  

y o n ’ r « ‘ a m o n g  f 'r ie * iu ls  a n d  i i e i g h h o r s ,  

h o m e t o w n  p e o p l e  w h o  k n o w '  w h o  y o n  a i e .

T h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  n u r s i n g  s ta f  f a t S c e n k  

M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  C ' . e n t e r  — w h e a t *  e x p e r t  

h e a l t h  c a r e  is  a lw a y s  < lo .se  t o  h o m e .

iScenic Mountain 
'Medical Center

FOte

"^Expert HecM i Care (Jote to H o m r'

St €*ni« M o iin la in  al t-c 'iiirr • IBOl W rsi l l i l i  • B ig .Spring, Texas 79720 • 915-2<>.S-121 1
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By STEVE RE
Sportswriter

COAHOMA 
year in a row 
Lady Steers fo 
Invitational to 

All-tourna
ment selec
tion Sarah 
B r i s t o w  
scored 24 
points, and 
the Lady 
Steers won 
the tourna
ment for the 
second con- 
s e c u t i V e 
year with a 
66-48 win ov( 
Bulldogettes S 

Besides Bri; 
Steers scoring 
were Robin 
Gregg, who

ODESSA 
College worn 
team won its 
Western Junk 
son tournamei 

The Lady Ha 
ed Odessa 71-6 
25, 50 25, with 

No further d 
able as o f pres

Hawks lose 
at WJCAC (

BORGER-H 
Mexico Junio 
100-97 in overt 

Lawrence Bi 
game for the 1 
before foulint 
Howell’s Jun 
buzzA* sent th 
time. Howard 
ble the entire 
and shot 16 
NMJC’s 39.

"We had the 
trol numerou 
destructed," s 
Tommy CJolli 
them to pene 
all night. We 
expect better.’ 

Saturday, 
Howard 80-69 
fell to 11-3.

“Odessa’s 
dominated th
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MCWAHU COLLLGE HoOPS
Lady Hawks
Friday • Howard 73. Midland 70 
Saturday Howard 71, Odessa 65

Hawks
Friday NM.IC 100, Howard 97, OT 
Salufdtiy Odess.i ho Howard 69

UlL r o o ’ EA.. H. AVOI I !

Plano 10, Odessa Permian 0 
Arlington 28, Midland Lee 18

an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea"̂
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

l l A

Lady Steers take Coahoma title

f i r
f  *

B y S T E V E  R E A G A N ___________

Sportswriter

COAHOMA - For the second 
year in a row, the Big Spring 
Lady Steers found the Coahoma 
Invitational to their liking.

All-tourna
ment selec
tion Sarah 
B r i s t o w  
scored 24 
points, and 
the Lady 
Steers won 
the tourna
ment for the 
second con 
s e c u t i V e 
year with a 
66-48 win over the Coahoma 
Bulldogetles Saturday night.

Besides Bristow, other Lady 
Steers scoring in double figures 
were Robin Wise and Kerry 
Gregg, who had 10 points-

BRISTOW

apiece. Freshman Tara Ster ling 
led Coahoma (2-6) with 11 
points, while Terri Kirkpatrick 
adder! 10 for the Bulldogett<*s 

Six hours after surviving a 
grueling semifinal game with 
Merkel (a 53-45 victory), Big 
Spring (7-2) k>oked sluggish at 
times against Coahoma hut 
userl its superior height <uid 22 
of 36 shooting from the foul line 
to best the Bulldogettes.

“We were worried about their 
size,” Coahoma coach David 
(k)X said. “ We felt like we nr-ed 
ed to run more to take their big 
people out of the gam*- 
Unfortunately, we sent them to 
the foul line early and often ' 

The Lady Steers found them 
selves in the bonus situation 
before the end of the first ciuar 
ter and took advantage of that 
situation to put some breathing 
room between them and 
Coahoma.

In  a t o u i  m i n u t e  s p a n  t i n m  
t h e  e n d  o l  t h e  f i i s t  q u a i t e i  III 
t h e  s e c o n d  p e i i o d ,  t h e  l ,a d \  

S te e l  s d i d  a l l  t h e i r  s» o r i n g  li  o m  
t h e  t o u l  l i n e  W h e n  K i  i a i  
B i i r e l l  h i t  b o t h  e n d s  o f  ,i o n e  

a n d  o n e  w i t h  5:4*1 l e m a n i i i i i ’ 
u n t i l  t h e  h a l f ,  t h a t  k e y e d  ,i IH H  
r u n  t h a t  g a v e  B i g  S p i  ing, a 1 I'l 
le a d  w i t h  a m i n u t i *  left i ii  l l ie  
h a lf .

In  a d d i t i o n  to  t h e  f o u l  -u t u a  
l i o n ,  t h e  B u l l d o g e t t e s  a l s o  h a d  
t r o u b l e  n e g o t i a t i n g  t l i n u i g h  B i g  
S p i  iiig . 's  H a p p i n g  d* ti ii e 
D u r i n g  t h e  f u  st t w o  (|iiai t< i - 
t h e  L a d y  S t e e i s  c a u s e d  I'l 
t u r n o v e r s ,  i i u  h i d i n g ,  I h i e e  
s t i -a ls  e ai  h f t o m  H o b b i  H a l l  a n d  
H o l l y  A i  m s i r o i i g

“ W e  lu iv i*  a r e a l  g o o d  
d e l e u ,s e ,"  B r i s t o w  s a i d  “ K v e i y  
m o v e s  a n d  e v e r y b o d y  h i t s  t h e n  
s p o ts .  D e l e n s e  is  w h a t  r e a l l y  
c o u n t s ,  b e c a u s e  i f  t h e y  s i o i e ,  
lh * ‘V' w i n ,  a n d  i f  t h e y  d o n  I . y o u

'AIM
rile L a d v  .Steers w e n t  lo  l l u ‘ 

|oi k e i  l o o m  a h e a d  . 3 )2 3 ,  t h e n  

I i . i . e d  .'ill d o u l i t  a b o u t  t h e  o u t  
< o m e  w i t h  a n  e a r l y  t h i r d  (|uai 
te i  s i n g e  t h a t  ' . a w  t h e m  
UK l e a  ,e t h e n  le a d  to  21 p o i n t s  
m i d w . i v  I h r o u g . h  t h e  p e r i o d  
I ' l o i i i  t h e r i ' .  h e a d  c o a c h  B o n  
T a v l o i  m a d e  l i t i e i a l  u s e  ol  h i s  
l i e i i c h .  a n d  
t h e  L a d y
Sti  < 1  , co.ist  
e d  lo  t h e

t o r n  i i a i i i e n t  
will

T  . 1 V 1 o  r  
e X 11 I e s s e (1 

at I ' ,1 ,li t i o n  
w i t h  h i s
le . i l l l  S p e r _____________________
I o  1 111 a II c e , W I S E  
e , p e c i a 1 1 y

. i d e r i n g  t h e i r  S a t i u d a y  d o u  
l i p

W h a t  e v e r y b o d y  n e e d s  to

understand is that we had a 
hard game this morningW he 
said, referring to the win over 
Merkel. “ You’re not going to 
have the same intensity Still, 
I was pleased with the effort ” 

“We’re not playing now the 
way I think we will be playing 
later,” Taylor said “But that's 
why we playe<l in the tourtia 
ment ... We’re getting there, 
slowly but surely.”

Rig Spfiftg m ?? 19 12 W)
CiMfHjatH 9 14 12 1J 4h

Bin SPUING (tj6)
Krtsti Utrr<iM 1 2 2 4, Samh Uribtuw 1 1 2 4 24. 

Healher Anderson 1 2 2 4, Flolly Armsiroriy 0 4 8
4. Mcjbtii Hall 1 2 4 4. Robin Wis« 4 U 2 10. Molly 
Smith 0 2 6 2. Laure^lrod 1  ̂ 2 4. Kerry Gregg 2 
6 6 10. totals 21 2^ 96 66 

COAHOMA (48)
lX>lores (idfcia 2 0 0 4. Tara Slerltng 4 3 4 1 1 . 

Man(}y Herring 2 0 1 4. Robin Key 0 0 2 0. Knsta 
eticoat 112  3. Nicci Reid 01 5 1, T on Limore 2 

0 0 4, Oianna Coleman 3 12/,  Ferri Kirkpatrick 
4 2 3 10; Audra Bingham 2 0 0 4. tolals 20 H 19 
48

Three poinl goals -  Wise 2. Total louts Rig 
Spring 21. Coahoma 29. f outod out 
Kirkpatrrck

Coahoma Invitational
Saturday scorea

B oys
Semifinals

Merkel 49, Greenwood 43 
Consolation 3rd placa 

Ozona 63. Baird 43 
Consolation finals 

Lee JV  49. Snyder JV  40 
Cham pionship  3rd placa 
Greenwood 69, C-City 63 

Cham pionship  
Coahoma 58, Merkel 53

G irls
Sem ifinals

Big Spring 53, Merkel 45 
Consolation semifinals 
Cfosbylon 76, Wink 19 

C-Cily 32. Baird 16 
Consolation finals 

Crosby ton 41, Baird 36 
C ham pionship  3rd place 

Merkel 59. C-City 42 
Cham pionship  finals 

Big Spring 66, Coahoma 48

Lady Hawks win 
W JCAC Classic; 
Hawks fall to OC

ODESSA The Howard 
College women’s basketball 
team won Its second straight 
Western Junior College pres<*a 
son tournament title Satunlay.

The Lady Hawks (13-0) defeat 
ed Odessa 71-65. Howard led by 
25, 50-25, with 14 minutes to go.

No further details were avail 
able as o f presstime.

Hawks lose two 
at WJCAC Classic

BORGER - Howard fell to New 
Mexico Junior College Friday, 
100-97 In overtime.

Lawrence Burleson had a big 
game for the Hawks, scoring 28 
before fouling out, and Kevin 
Howell’s jump hook at the 
buzzA sent the game Into over 
time. Howard fought foul trou 
ble the entire game, however, 
and shot 16 free throws to 
NMJC’s 39.

“We had the game under con 
trol numerous times but self- 
destructed," said Howard coach 
Tommy Collins. “ We allowed 
them to penetrate our defense 
all night. We played hard, but I 
expect better.”

Saturday, Odessa beat 
Howard 80-69, and the Hawks 
fell to 11-3.

“Odessa’s pressure defense 
dominated the game,” Collins

said.
W e s  

Hughes UkI 
Howard with 
14 points.
Shati Lowery 
added 10, 
and CJiris 
Stansei had 
his best 
effort of the 
young sea
son. scoriMg'• -MUGHE8 
13

Corey Williams scored 27 for 
Odessa.

The Hawks play Friday at 
Independence, K;m.

Fiiday
NEW MEXICO JC ()00)
M«yo 23 7 1. HoUy 6 7 »  20. Simt 8 A H 20. 

[)akw t 0 10 12. Pwry S 3 6 14. Wesloy 2 0 0 4. 
Allen 4 12 0. (Wally S I 2 11 Totals 33 2f. :i0 
1 0 0

HOWARO (07)
Bfown 1 3 4 5. lone* 1 0-0 2. Buileson 1124 

28. Frankhn 6 4 4 10. Bfadley 5 0 3 10. Lowiey 0 
12 1. Slansel 10 0 2. MeGiay 10 0 0 20. Howell 
7 0 0  14

Halftime Howard 46. NMJC 44. Three point 
goal* NMJC 4 (Mayo. Holly. Maker Perry). 
Howard 4 (Franklin 3. Burleson) Fouled out 
Holly, Allen. Junes. Burlo»on 
Salurday

HOWARD (60)
Brown 3 0 0 7, Jones 1 4 4 6. Edwards 2 0 0  

5. Burleson 2 0-0 4, Franklin 1 0 0 2, Hughe* 4 
3 4 14, Bradley 1 2 2 4, Lowery 3 4 4 10. Slansel 
5 3-4 13. HoywII 2 0 0 4 Tolals 24 16 18 69

ODESSA (80)
Hood 0 3-4 3. Wilson 2 0-0 4 Bryant 2 0 0 6. 

Williams 0 7 8 27, Greer 5 0 () 11. Hams 6 I 3 
13, Harris 5 2 «  12 lolal* 31 13 21 80

Halftrme Howard 32, Odessa 29 Three pornl 
goals Howard 5 (Hughes 3, Brown, Edwards), 
Odessa 5 (BryanI 2. Williams 2. Greer )

HOOPS APLENTY!

\
J L

& .

W
H««ald ptioto by TTm App«l

Sands’ Clayton Fryar drives to the hoop past Rankin’s Jim 
Kent (52) Thursday at the Hooptown Classic in Stanton.

Steers win two 
at Frenship 
tournament

WOLFFORTH - The Big 
Spring StEHirs advanced to the 
championship semifinals, then 
dropped two gantes Saturday to 
finish fourth at the (5)tton 
I’ iikin ' Classic at F'reiiship 
High School.

The StFHM s o|H‘iied the lourn;r 
meat by defeating Littlefield 
Thurdsay, then followed that 
with an 81-39 shellacking of 
Sonora Friday. 'Aaron 
Bellinghausen scorExl 18 points 
and Gary Wolleiizlen 11 for the 
Steers.

In the semifinals, however. 
Slaton (U*alt the Steers a 72 45 
defeat Dustin Waters was the 
only Big Spring player in dou 
lile figures with 11 jHilnts.

'I’he Steers closwl play In the 
tournament l»y dropping an 84 
73 decision to Odessa in the 
third place g.ime. Waters led all 
scorers with 26 points, while 
Tim Higdon had 14 points, 
Bellinghausen 12 and 
Wollenzien 10.

The Steers (2 7) return to 
action Tuesday when they host 
Lutihock Kstacado at Ste«‘i 
Gym Ciame time is 7:30 p m

Big Spting 23 14 24 20 81
SfiMOtA 14 1? 3 10 39

I wadutg Scof®f9 B»g Spfing (WlUnghausen 
1H Woll«n/Kin It Rtgdon 10. SofVKa Smith 1?

SlaKKt 1 4 ? 0 ? 3 1 5 - 7 2
Bty Jifiiing '0  9 16 1 l -  4S

I oaOiug M.iitKi ?1.
lohnsiMt 16. B kj Spfing Walouv 11
(kdhDgti.iusuM 9

tkktbisH ? 6 ? 0 ? J t 6  H4
Big SfHifty 19 16 ?1 1/ /3

I wading ftcofers ( Klwbba t4ollam 18, B*g 
Sprif>g Walwrjft ?6. Ruidofi 14, Bw4ltnghau»wn 14. 
Wollwn/iwn 10

Coahoma wins 
hoys’ title

COAHOMA The Coahoma 
Bulldogs exacted a bit of 
levengFi Ity taking a 58 53 win 
over Merkel in the lioys’ chain 
pionsliip game at the Coahoma 
Invitational Saturday night 

Tile result was a reverse o f 
last year’s linal, won<l9Mei kel 

All tournament selections 
Brandon McGuire and Henry 
DeLaRosa led the Bulldogs (6-1) 
with 20 and 12 points, resjiec- 
tively. Other Bulldogs in double 
figures were Brian Ruiz (12 
|K)ints), and Brandon Shifnell 
(11 points).

The Big Spring Lady Sle<‘rs, 
who won the girls’ division 
with a 66 48 win over Coahoma, 
had three representatives 
Sju-ah Bristow, Robin Wise and 
Kerry Gregg on the all tourna 
mi nt team

Lady
Buffs
win
Classic

STANTON - Stanton’s Lady 
Buffs won their second consecu 
tive Hooptown Classic title, but 
the Buffs were o ie  point short 
of winning their llrst.

The Lady Buffs (7-3) blasted 
Forsan 87-39 in the champi 
unship game Saturday, racing 
to a 20-8 lead and never looking 
back. Stanton sank 13 three 
pointers - Traci Moore hit seven 
of them and scorecl a game-high 
24 points.

E)eborah Light scored 15 for 
Forsan (4-3).

Rankin won the boys’ title 
with a 44-43 decision over 
Stanton. Stanton made a 20-6

run in the final (|uarlet Itiil bdl 
short

Jason Hopper led Sl.intnn 
with 12 points. James Wiolleii 
scored 11 for Stanton

Here is the girls’ all lonriia 
ment team:

Traci Moore (Stanton), I,aura 
Herm (Stanton). Deborah l-ight 
(Forsan), l-aurie Light (Forsan). 
Kelly King (Rankin), Ana 
Guadarrnma (Rankin). Melinda 
Braden (Garden ('ily). Melinda 
Bodine (Sterling ('ity). Holly 
Madison (Grady) and Amanda 
Miller (Midland Christian).

The l)oys’ nil tom nament team

Jason Hopper (Stanton), .1 J. 
Oitiz. (Stanton). Joe Ramos 
(Rankin). Bam Sifuenlez 
(Rankin). Justin Clark (Stei ling 
('ity). Matt Williams (Sterling 
City), \’am«‘ McMorries 
((uady), Jerod ’/«dm (Midland 
('hrislian), Steven ('antii 
(Sands) and Jacoby Hopper 
( Forsan)

Ollier s( oi es Saturday were: 

Hoys
Forsan 73, (iarden ('ity 46 
Midland ('hristian .57, Sands

Sterling (^ity 70, Grady 52

Girls ■*
Midland ('hristian 39, Stanton

22
Sterling City 69. (Jrady 35 
Rankin 54, Garden ('ity 45

IlEM'e are box scores from 
Friday’s games in Stanton.

FrKiay (GirH) 
Rankin 
f orsan

laading ScTnars 
light ?0

Starling City ?? ?0 14 f? 68
Sliinlon JV 4 1U f 11 ?9

I anding Scorars St**rhng City Pohl 1?. 
Shinton JV Simof 10

M kJ Chrislian ? 11  4 H ?6 '
('.rady 9 13 8 / 37

taridmg Scorwfs Mid Chrtsftan Hutton B, 
Grady Madison 10

Grady 14 1 / 1 / 9  6/
Stanton 14 ?0 70 ?0 /4

loading Scorars (irady V McMorries 1?. K 
McMorriob t?. Stanlori Marquo/ t4

13 13 16 16 6/
1? 16 18 14 60 

Rankin Mord 19. TcKSsin I

F orsan 
Sands

Laading Sc(xars 
Sands Cantu ?B

10 18 1/10 66 
1/13 19 24 73 

Forsan liakar. Sandars 13.

Gardan CMy lO 13 1? 16 6i
Slanlon 7 17 21 26 /O

Laading Scorart Gardan City Maxla 14, 
Stanton Bundas 28

Mid Christian 12 16 26 6 69
Gardan City 2 8 10 18 38

landing 5korars MullarKl Christian Koss 24. 
Gardan Ĉ ity I ankkird 32

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

■''!5
I--'"-

W

T l-K

Head butt
Kentucky forward 
M ark P o p e  (4 1 ) 
tries to barre l 
th ro u g h  U C L A 's  
Charles O'Bannon 
during the first half 
of U C L A 's  82-81 
w in  in A n a h e im  
Sulurday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Lady Raiders win big
L U B B O C K  (A P ) —  Connie Robinson scored 19 

points and No. 11 T e x a s  Te c h  kef)l Rictim ond 
scoreless for 5:08 ol the first half en route lo nn 
easy 85-44 victory Salurday In the first round of the 
Lady Raider Classic. Tech (5 -2) advanced to play in 
the tournament final against Wichita Stale

Hardin>Simmons fails
A B IL E N E  (A P ) —  Jo Jo  Jones ran for 297 yards 

and scored three touchdow n^ during the fourth 
quarter as Lambuth beat Hardin-Sim m ons 57 54 in 
a N A IA  Division II quarterfinal Saturday

Jo n e s  b e ca m e  the  N A IA 's  s in g le -se a so n  and 
.areer rushing leader as Lambuth (10 2) advanced 

to next weekend's semifinal against Westminster

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Cycling legend retires
S A C R A M E N T O  (A P ) —  Cyclist G reg LeM ond. a 

three time winner of the Tour de Frarx:e, says he 
plans to retire because he no longer can compete 
at the highest level In an interview aired Friday by 
station K X TV , the 33-year-old cyclist, w ho won the 
French cycling classic In 1966, 1989 and 1990, said 
llngerirtg health problems, while not disabling, hin
der his ability to compete.

Aggie to coach Ole Miss
O X F O R D , Miss. (A P ) —  To m m y Tuberville, the 

Te x a s  A & M  defensive  coord in a tor, w a s nam ed 
coach at Mississippi. Tuberville, 40, replaces Billy 
Brewer, tired In July tor N C A A  violations that led to 
the Rebels being placed on tour years probation.

O n  t h e  a i r

F o o tb a ll .
NFL

Dallas at Philadelphia.
noon. F O X  (ch 3) 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 
noon. N B C  (ch 9) 

Arizona at Houston.
3 p.m,, N B C  (ch 9). 

Buffalo at Miami,
7 p m .  E S P N  (ch 30)

B a se b a ll
Arizona Fall League 

Gam e 3, Playotts, 
2:30 p m.. H S E  (ch. 29),
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AftftocMMl photo

Cadet Mark Derocchi, loft, paints camoflage on Scott Abram before the start of the Army-Navy 
football game Saturday afternoon in Philadelphia. Army, on a fourth-quarter field goal, won 22- 
20.

Lady Haw ks win first
m eeting w ith Midiand
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

ODESSA Two basketball 
teams server! notice to each 
other Friday niKht

The Howard College Lady 
Hawks extended their season 
opening win streak to 12 and 
reaffirnuHl their status as the 
team to beat in the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference. Howard beat 
Midland College 73 70 in the 
WJCAC Preseason Classic semi 
finals, but the Lady Chaps 
proved they will be tough to 
deal with in the conference title 
race, despite lM*ing in their first 
year of existence.

The Lady Chaps, who fell to 
11-2 with the loss, let! 22-10 mid 
way through the first half, but 
perhaps coming back from that 
type of deficit was just what the 
Uady Hawks needed.

“ It’s still a learning process, 
and it’s nice to know we can be 
11 or 12 down and still have the 
heart to come back in the first 
half,” said Howard sophomore 
Joy Bass, who scored 12 points 
and was one of five Lady Hawks 
who scored in double figures.

Howard chipped at the lead 
and scored the last nine points

BLACK

of the first half to take a 39-36 
lead. ____________

In the first 
half, fresh
men Nakia 
"K iki” Black 
and Kyna 
Cosby scored 
14 points.
B l a c k  
entered the 
game and 
scored eight 
points while 
pulling down 
five boards before halftime, and 
Cosby sank all three of her first- 
half shots for six points.

Bass helped lead the second 
half charge. Midland led 45-44 at 
the 16-mlnute mark, but Tiffany 
Johnson gave Howard the lead 
again on a basket inside the 
paint. Bass followed with a 
three-point play when fouled on 
a basket, then she finished a 
fast break with two points. 
Amber Lacey scored down low, 
Black scored inside on a nice 
feed from Johnson, and sudden
ly Howard led 55-45.

Midland coach Ron Jones, 
who coached the past two sea
sons at Western Texas College, 
said; ‘T ve  been watching these 
conference games the past two

days, and the conference is 
going to be really balanced. But 
this is my third year, and 
Howard is still the team to beat 
until someone else beats them.”

Lacey and Black tied for team 
high-scoring honors with 13 
points. Cosby and Eureka Ray 
each scored 10. Joanne Kailahi 
led Midland with 19.

Howard coach Terry Gray, 
who has his first-of many meet
ings with Midland out of the 
way, said: “Having played 
against Coach Jones, our sopho
mores were familiar with the 
type o f plays they were going to 
see. And we saw a few plays 
that Jones has run at Western 
.Texas, and Midland did a good 
job of running them.”

HOWARD (73)
Ray 4-10 2-2 10. Howard 2-S 0-0 4. Qrica2-e 

0̂ 1 4. Baaa 3-7 6 7 12. Lacay S 13 3 4 13. 
Johnaon 2-9 0-1.4. Black 6-10 12 13. Swoboda 
14 1 2  3. Coaby 5-7 0-0 10 Total* 30-71 13-19 
73

MIOLANO (TO)
FoNK 5 9 2-4 14. Hick* 1 5 0-0 2. Poitar 0^2 0- 

0 0, Kaihall 7-11 5-7 19. Jobnaori 4-6 0-1 11. 
Dunn 5-6 5-6 15. Jordan 2-8 0-0 6. Jarmon 0-2 3- 
4 3. Cartar 0-0 0-0 0. Wright 0-0 0-0 0. Houston 
0 1 OOO. Total* 24 50 15 22 70

Hainima - Howard 39. Midland 36 Thraa-polnl 
shoaling Howard 0-4 (Ray 0 1 . Howard 0 1. 
Johnson 0-1, Cosby 0-1), Midlani|7-17 (Follis 2- 
3, Hick* 0 2 . Poflar 0-1 Johnson 3-4. Jordan 2-7) 
Rabounds - Howard 48 (Lacay 9). Midland,26 
(Kallahi 19) Turnovar* Howard 23. Midland 22

S portsExtra

FO O TBALL

UIL Playoffs
t«Kas High School Playoh 
ftnd Pamnga
CLASS SA 
DtVtSION I 
SI INALS 
Hagion l-H

Plano 10 <'y)Maa P<#/mian 0 ^
Ragion III IV
Xafy 4? i rtfrvofso J’l'iMih U# 
MNAl
PlafKj'M 3. V* i N'X»f

vatcjt'lay '' Slafif>n Kyi« f laio

Ragiort III
S#aly 1?, Colu'T'DuS 6 
Rag*on IV
t^rx30fa M2 0 1 ) v& Port 

1.1? 0 1). Saturday fi p m Javetma 
Stad'utri. Kifigsvtiio 

SEMIFINALS 
Ragion Ml

Abdona Wyi»« (t1 3; v% Atlanta 
(11 ?) Of iaharaon (13 0). TBA 

Ragion II4V
S«aty(14 0)vs HanGttfa (l? ^ ^ ! )  

Of Pt>f1 'sahai (1? 0 1). TBA

C l ASS 5A 
DIVISION II

JAR TERFIN AVI^
Vlagilagfon i

A/iing*ofi ?H MirHar»d I *a tA 
Ragfoft II
iyi*K ktfin Mi(.rw'J%(>n

1 rtkv H»griiafvT« /
Ragion IN 
' B «l’ M

' 1 J
R a^on IV

Waaltaka ( 13 0) vt San 
Amontf) C^rk (l?  i) Saturday f 3<j 
p rn Rioaaom Alhia4ic Cafitar Sar» 
Anlon»o

SEM # INALS 
RagfOfi III

Aflioglort ( I ? 1 1) Tyivr Jfjhn 
T n  4 C), H p rr. I '  lay Taia^ 
*>iadiurf1

RagkMi IN4V
Oahaaton (Lai* (V '■/ v% Austin 

/y«#«tialuj (1 3 0; (Jf fxtf' Arilofito C.lark 
1? 1) TBA

C l ASS 2A 
OUAHTERFINALS 
Ragtofi I

Hamlin 26. Wintart 3
Ragk>n II
(»oidlhtwafta M2 0 1) vf HubDard 

(13 0), Saturtlay. / 30 p m Waco 
f Rjyd (.AMfy Stadium

Ragfon IN
r*r(i^on 24 (>arnaon 7 ' ’

IV
Schuiaoburg ( 13 0) V* Last 

(Wmard (12 t, Saturday. / > p m 
Aiwtrodoma

SEMIFINALS 
FWgIon Ml

MamlinM2 2 )v t  Gokithwafla (12 
a  t) <if Hubbard (13 0). TBA

Ragkm IN4V
(»rovalon(l2 2) v% SchulantMjrg 

(13 0) Of Faal Barnard (12 1). TRA

C LASS 4A
O U A R U R FIN A LS  
Magioo I

Slapfian/Hia 24 Sharfr'an t/ 
Raglon II
..,of*8Cara ’ 3, Sui|>fKjr S(»nf>g* 7 
Raglon IN
la  Viarotj# ¥) jaapar 0 
Raglon IV
r.ofput f nnati .uiiaNan (i?  i )  v* 

>iay« C4V.4'4«dalad (12 1] Saiurday. 
7 p m  vana*#* Stadnirri C Of put

hritti
SEMIFINALS 

Raglon 141
Stapharva* (14 0) v« Coracana 

(11 3) / pm  Satfuf'lay Waco, Floyd 
'.asay SiadHjm 

RagkM IN fV
t a Ma'iua (14 O) f.ofpua 

( nnati CaUNan ) t? i nay^
( fjoadWlaiad (12 i). TBA

CLASS 1A
QUARTERFINALS 
Raglon I

Sudan 60 Wmk 0 
Raglon II
Cfawtord 4S Santo 0 
Raglon IN
Rorkavtiia 19 t irnHay 7 
Raglon IV
Thorndala lola 12 
SEMIEMALS 

Raglon Ml
Sudan (13-01 vt Craadfifd (130). 

? V j pm Saturday Swraatwaiar 
Raglon W-IV

Burkaviiia «12 0i vti T r»orf>dala 
,14 0) 7 V  f rr 1 rvlay Tomt>ai:

SIX MAN 
SEMS INALS 
Raglon Pll

Raglon IN^V
MtIVjfd 4f /ai>f<yr 3fj 
FINAL
Amharit (n  1) vt Mrllord (13 0) 

7 30 p m Saturday AUiana

AlPSWC Team

CLASS JA  
O UARTERFINAIS  
fiagion I

AUiana W yt« H. Sprtnglown 14 
Raglon H
Aitarita ( I t  2) v« iaNararxi (13 0). 

Saturday / 30 p m . Homar Bryca 
Srfadiurri Naujgdochat

D A U A S (A P ) Tha 1W4 
Akkociatad Pras« ctarba^ AM 
Southaratl Cionlaranca lontbali laarri 

FIRST TEAM 
OFFENSE
RB Rodnay ThfKnaa Ta«a9 AAM 

Sr . S 1 1 .206. Tarovalon. Taiat 
Aodra Dava TCU Jr SS. 164 
Longviaw. Taxa^

OR Maa Koaka. TCU. Jr 6 1.

/■4 r/,.,K',M6.y
T t Brian (.oi"r.& ! ,ij. jr t  

220 ToRArkaria. Tcrids
C liarrat Rr>0b ns rC3J, Sr 0 4 

292 i-kxiston fX Blake 
Brfx.k**m*eyer Tekvts )f t  ‘j 296 
fuflWcjfth Catvifi (-rXI*n» Vipb,
Teia% ASM 0 3. 299 (ieaufTtoni 
Taka&. Cftrift Cotjiey Jr . 6 b.
?g0,'l"lr>usir)n, fredM'ilev Raykjr Jr 
6 7.263 Houston

WR Mtck HfM»lay SMU, Sr 0 0. 
Dafa*., Ben Rtorivr’ M/tyk/f 

Sr . S 9. 160 Jasper TeiA-S
PK Ptiii DttWWJfi. Teids Tf ‘,11 

197. Michardaon Lake HtgblarxH 
TVffens've Player of the Year 

Davik
f jtlenaiva NearLomer ot the Year 

/ebtxa Let bridge Texas Tecb 
DEFENSE
DL Darrion WK-k^are Teiaa Tech, 

Sf .'4 3, 249. Hbrsi Taiiaa. Royal 
Wa«f TCtT. tH 6  ̂ 2FVj W.nf)f>a 
Tenas, Brandor V  'Lbaii. Texas ASM. 
Soph . 6 4, 2/t. Ai4>eviiie. La Tony 
Brackens, Tenas ‘Kjpb , 6 4 ?42. 
Fatrfiaid. Texas

IB  7acb Tfximas. Texas Tech. Jr . 
6 0. 223, Pampa Texas. Antonio 
Arm»tror>g Texas AAM 5>r . 6 4, 225. 
Houston. laCuflis Jones Baylor. J r . 
6-0. 19*). Waco

OB Bad Thomas T»ixas Tecri, Sr , 
6 2. 1B9. White Oaer. Texas. Varcus 
C'fdaman Texas Tech Jf 6 2, i9? 
Richar<Hun I ake Highlands Ray 
Micker s. Texas AAM ft S6. 176.
H  Paso Adrian Robinson, Baykn, Jr , 
6 2,205 rdna Texas

P jason Stott Mf>ust<'>n, jr , f> 0 
10b Wickent«i‘g Ar /

KM I eelar>d MeF Iroy. Texas AAM 
Soph . S 11 196 Beaumotit Texas 

Defensive Player ot the Year /ath 
Thomas. Texas Teih

r>efens(ve Newt omer r>i ttie Year 
T.hns Akins T(*xas

Cfiach ot the Ye.I' Spike Dykes 
Texas Tec’

SECOND TEAM 
OFFENSE
RB 1 eeia^d M' f iro  ̂ Texas AAM, 

Ryfon Marispard ’ exa‘, ^ech 
(JH Crjrey Puhig Texas AAM 
T t  James M'fteeharvl Texas 

AAM
C Miejf/ott I'i/go'aid Texas 

Tech and Dan N«ei Texas CX Jim 
MernOfir Hrxjston HrarvVjn 
MKikmao T :ij Hrannfjn Kidd, *^MU, 
Bilty Milner Hfxjslon

WR Lovell Pinkney Texas F nc 
Jackson. Texas

PK Kyle Bryant, Texas AAM 
DEFENSE
C)L Scofty I ewit, Baykv l arry 

Jackaon. Texas AAM. Byror  ̂ Wright. 
Texas Tech, Thomar, Baskin. Texas 

LB Ndukwe Kalu. Rice. Reggie 
Graham Texas AAM. C'.hris Rordano 
SMIJ

OB Donovan Graer. Texas AAM. 
Cat Adams Texas Tech. Mkhael 
Hendrik, Texas AAM (lia) Denma 
A ^ n . Texas AAM. and Jo«y FHrs. 
Texas

P Ty Arieberry Baykft 
KR Bronson Baylor

NFL Standings

Natiorsal Football League 
AH rimea EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

Miami 
N Y lets 
ButiaK)

Indianapolis 
Central 

Prttstxjrgh 
Cleveland 
Cincinnati 
Hosialon 
Waal 

San Diegu 
Kansas Crty 
[Jenver 
I A Raiders 
Seattle

w L T Pci Pf PA
b 4 0 667 2b0 227
6 6 0 500 228 233
t 6 0 500 25S 253

1 6 € 0 500 245 266
S 7 0 417 243 258

3 0 750 213 172
0 3 0 750 266 148
2 10 0 167 201 283
1 n 0 OBI 1«7 265

W 3 0 750 2W1 204
7 s c Sb3 224 215
6 6 0 bOU 267 284
6 t 0 50C; 230 262
S 1 0 41 7 227 226

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaal

Da«aa
Philadeiphici 
N Y Giants 
Art/ona
WaShmgU>ri 
Canfral 

Minnesota 
Chicagf) 
Green Bay 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
Waat

X San r ran 
Atl̂ ta 
I A Rams 
New Orlear>s

W L T Pci pr PA
10 7 0 •33 335 179
7 5 0 583 243 214
5 7 0 41 7 205 249
5 7 0 41 7 1 54 22
2 UiO 16/ 246 331

8 5 0 615 295 24?
8 5 ij 615 238 24 1
6 6 0 5fXJ 256 214
6 6 c» S(Xj 244 258
3 f, ?bij 165 268

10 2 833 *61 22 7
6 6 0 500 256 2/9
4 H 333 223 259
4 H 0 333 242 J20

1 Maasachusens(l i )  lost to No 7 
Kansas 81 75 Next vs Pftlsburgh. 
Thursday

2 North Carolina (3 0) vs No 10 
Cincinr\ati at Charlotle. N C Next vs 
No 24 Villanova. Thursday

3 Kentucky (2 i )  lost to No 5 
UCLA 62 61 Next vs Indiana at 
I ouitville. Ky . Wednesday

4 Arkansas (3 i ) beat Missouri 94 
71 Next vs Cenianary. T uesday

5 UCLA (2-0) t>Ml No 3 Kentucky 
62 61 Next vs Cal State Fullerton 
Saturday

6 Duke (3 1) beat Illinois 70 65 
Next vs George Washington. 
T uesday

7 Kansas i2 0) beat No t 
Massachusetts 6l 75 Next vs 
Coppin Stale. Monday

6 Florida (2 0) vs No ?t Wake 
Forest ai Greensboro, N C  Next at 
No 7 Kansas. Wadr>esday

9 Ari/one (3 t) did not play Next 
vs Florida Stale. Tuesday

to Cincinnati (3 0) vs No 2 North 
Carolina Next vs Canisius Friday

11 MarylarK) (4 1) beat Buckr^l 
102 64 Next vs Maryland Baltimore 
County. Monday

12 Arizona State (4 0 ) at New 
Mexico Next vs UC Irvirie. Saturday.
Dec 17

13 Wisconsin (3 0) ‘>nal Texas 
Tech 70 65 Next vs Valparaiso. 
Tuesday ^

14 Ohio University (6 1 ) at Iowa 
Next vs Ohio Dominican 
We^inesday

15 Mmriesola (5 0) did not play 
Next vs Rhode Island 5Mjoday. (3ec

57

X clinched div>sK>n 
Today's Gaiees

DaNas at F^iladslphis. 1 p m 
New York Jels at New fr^giand. i 

p m
Pftlsburgh af CirKinnati ’ p m 
Washif>glon al Tarr^pa Bay i p rr 
Graen Bay at Detro«i 4 p rp 
Artzona at Houston. 4 p m
Atlanta at San Franosar. 4 p rr 
Denvsr at Kansas City 4 p m  
indianapolrs al Seatlle 4 p m  
New Orleans at i os Angeles Rams 

4pm
New York Giants ai (Jeveiand 4 

p m
Buffalo at Miami, 8 p m

16 Connecticul (3-0) did not play 
Next at Boston (Allege. Tuesday

17 Michigan (3-2) beat 
Tennessee Chaffanooga 63 7i Neirt 
vs DetroN. Monday-

16 Michigan 5^ats (2 0) Daal 
Louisvitie 65 71 Nexi at Nebraska. 
Saturday

19 CTerxgefowh (2 i )  beat (3aPaui 
74 66 Next vs Providence 
Wednesday

20 Georgia Tech (4-0) beat East 
Carolina 100 74 Naxt vs Lalayeita. 
Saturday

21 Wake Forest (2-0) vs No 8 
Florida St Greensboro N C Next ai 
Richmond Thursday

22 Syracusa (2 t) vs Davidson 
Next at Miami. Tuesday

23 Virginia (3 t) beat Towson 
State 94 66 Next at Vanderbilt 
T uesday

BASKETBALL
24 VManovs (3 1) M  no) play 

Nam V* Salon Hal<. Monday
25 Maw Maiico Slata (5 1) did not 

play Nasi al Tasas El Paso. 
T iwsday

Top 25 Scores College Scores

How tha lop 26 laams in Tha 
Associalad Pras* men s collsgs bas 
kalball poll laiad Saiurday

SOUTH
Alabama 75. Va CommonwaaHh

Austin Peay 101, Shoflof 78 
Beihune Cookman 1Q3. Warner 

Southern 84
Charleston Southern 84. Ctladal 69 
Clemson 98. Winthrop 71 
E Kenlucky 75. Cent Florida 74. 

OT
Fla internaiKinal BO. Fairleigh 

Ockinson 62
Fkxida St 101. Florida Atlantic 63 
Furman 69. Wollord 65 
Georgia B1 Mercer 71 
Georgia Tecri 100. East Carolina 

74
Grambling SI 109. Jarvis Christian 

92
Libeny 69. W Michigan 63 
Maryland 102 Bucknell64 
Md E Shore 86, Gouchar 80 
Michigan B3. Tn Chattanooga 71 
Mississippi 91 Sam Houalon SI 75 
N.C -Greensboro 72. Campbell 52 
Nicholt* Si 103. Louisiana 

Chrislian 61
Padkvd 77 Glenvilla St 55 
Richmond 105, VMI 85 
Tulana 122. Prairie View 5B 
Virginia 94. Towson SI 66 
Virginia Tech 77. Williem & Mary 53 

M OW EST
Akron 66. Houston 56 
Arkansas 94. Missouri 71 
Bullar 64. Indiana SI 67 
Cam Michigan 57. Del roll 56 
Cleveland St 97. Ind -Pur -Fl 

Wayne 76
Duke 70. lllirKks 65 
E Michigan 82, Washington St 78 
Indiana 84 Evansville 63 
Iowa SI 8? Wyoming 63 
Michigan St 85. Louisville 71 
N Iowa 66. Loyola. IH 61 
Southern Melh 77, Crcighlon 70 
T oledo 86 Drake 68 
Wis Green Bay 64. IHinoM Si 56 
Wisconsin 70. Tanas Tech 65 
Wngm SI 79. Wilminglon. Ohio 61 
Xavwr. Ohio 86. Loyola. Md 51 

SOUTHW EST
Ark Liltia Rock 117. Abkana 

Clvislian 87
Oklahoma 93. NE Louisiana 68 
Oral Robans 73. Appalachiwi Si

68
Tulsa 77. Tanas San Anlahio 57 

FAR WEST
Kansas 81. MassacTHJsans 75 
Long Beach St 96. Noira Oama. 

Calil 68
Momana Si i i 4. W kSontana 76
San Diago Si 67. Sacramamo Sl

61
U.CIAB? Kenlucky 81 
Utah 72. Souiriern Cal 70 

TOURNAMENTS  
Amarttae Claesic 
Champlonahip

Nebraska 98 Idaho SI 72 
Third Piaca

Morahaad SI 86. Southern Miss 
77
Cardinal Varsity Club Claaalc 
Champlonahip

BaU SI 82. Auburn 74 
Third Ptaea

Georgia Southern 85. TrI-Slale 67 
Carrier Claaalc

Third Place
Kent 60. Iona 68 

First Bank Classic 
Third Place

Siana 75. Wis Milwaukee 58 
Hewkeye Cleesic 
Third Place

UC Irvine 75. Pepperdme 68 
Pliza Hul Cleaalc 
Third Place

McNaase St I07. Alabama St 86 
Rad Auerbach Colonial Claaalc 
Champlonahip

George Washinglon 62. St Pelat s 
51
Third Place

New Hampshire 87, S Carolina SI
66
River City Claaalc 
Third Ptocs

Fairtsid 99. Alcorn SI 75 
Toumamam al Champlona 
Third Piaca

Temple 49. South Carokna 44 
USAIr Eaal Coaal Baekalball 
Claaalc 
Third Place

N C -Ashavilla 93. Troy SI 86

Elliolt. 715. hi sc learn game and 
sene* Budwaiser. 811 and 2344. hi 
hdcp learn game K Bam.869. hi hdcp 
learn sane* Tha Banana Bunch and 
Fred * Const. 2475

STANDINGS Budwalsar. 61 27 
Burgess Aulomaiiv*. ^ 3 %  Danny's. 
52-36; Just Piddlin. 51 -37, Tha Bnana 
Bunch. 48 40. Freds Consiructlon. 
48-40; K-Bam. 42 46. Chki Peppers. 
42-46. Strike Four. 40-48. No Fear. 
36-52; Tough As Naks. 26-62. Alberl s 
Upholstary, 24-64

BOWLING

Local Leagues

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO 
RESULTS Sacurky Stale Bank 

over Slow Slartats Two. 6-2. 
Charlona’* Raktors over Loan Stars. 
6-2; Copy CM* over Fly By Night, 8-0. 
Rtth Whaal* ovar Comanche Flat*. 6- 
2; Goldan Corral ovar NaaN Sporting 
Good*. 8-0; Big Spring Music ovar A 
Timalaas Daaign. 8-0. Gas -sr Grub 
ovar NTS. 8-0; Randy s Suge over 
Advarkura* by ( ^ l .  6-2, hi sc gams 
(man) Jan OuEdll. 254'. hi sc. sarla* 
(man) John Jackkon. 670; hi hdcp 
gams (man) Kan Baaler. 250. hi hdcp 
sarlas (man) John Jackson. 706; hi sc 
gam* and sarlas (woman) Mavis 
Ckaar. 222 and 580; h Ihdcp game 
(woman) Pal Cypart. 278; hi hdcp 
aarla* (woman) Mavis Graar. 715; Ik 
ac taam gam* and sarla* Big Spring 
Music. 706 and 1780; Ik hdcp taam 
gam* Big Spring Music. 774. Ik hdcp 
laam sarla* Gas *V Grub. 2018

NOTE Addkional bonking ra*uHs wM 
be in Monday * llarald

MEN S CAPROCK 
RESULTS Freds Construction 

over Tough A* Naks. 6 2; K Barn ovar 
Danny *. 6-2. Tha Banana Bunch ovar 
Sinks Four. 6-2. Albart's Uphotslary 
ovar Clkk Pappars. 6-2. Just Pkldkn 
ovar Burgas* Aulomalk:. 6-2; No Faar 
over Budwatsar. 6-2. Ik sc gam* Sam 
Gonukas. 261. Ik sc. sane* Darmy 
Whrlahaad. 655. Ik hdcp gam* Sam 
Goruala*. 261. Ik hdcp sarlas Danny 
Whilshaad. 694. hi sc taam gam* and 
series Burgess Aulomaiiv*. 680 and 
2252. Ik hdcp taam gam* and series

STANDINGS Big Spring Musk. 
66 38; Coy CM*. 66^38; Chwiolis s 
Flaldar*. 65-30. Sacurky Slal* Bank. 
50-45. Lowi Stars. 58-46. Fly By 
Nighl. 58-48. Gas Tk- Grub. 56 48. 
Flllh Wheal*. 51-53, Goldan Corral. 
50-54 NTS. 50-54; Slow Slartars 
Two. 47-57. NaaN Sponmg Cioods. 
46 58; A TimaNs* Daslgn. 46-58 
Advarkura* by Gak. 45-50. Randy’s 
Sug*. 34-70: Comwich* Flats. 33-71

K Bam 803 and 2511
STANDINGS Budwaiser. 63-33. 

Burgas* Aulomoliv*. 600-36. Just 
Piddlin. 57 30. The Banana Bunch. 
54-42. Danny*. 54 42. Clanny*. 54 
42. Freds CohslruclKXi. 54-42, K 
Bam, 48 48. Cha Peppers. 44 52. No 
Fear 4 2 54. Sink* Four, 42 54; 
Alban s UpTiolstary. 30 66 Tough As 
NaiN 28 68

Rangers
release
Huson

MEN S CAPRCXK 
RESULTS Burgas* Aulomolivs,; 

ova Albans UphoNtary. 8-0. Just 
Piddlin over Chki Pappars. 6 2. 
Budwaiser ovar Tough As Nail*. 8-0. 
Tha Banana BurKh ovar No Faar. 8-0. 
Denny's ovar Sinks Four. 6 2. Fred's 
Consiruetton spM K Bam. 4-4. Ik sc 
gams Eddla Gon/aiss and Mika 
Ekiolt. 247, hi sc Sana* Eddie 
Gonzales. 682. Ik hdcp gam* Kan 
Corkaay. 263. h hdcp sanas Mika

GUYS 8 DOLLS
RESULTS - Haslar s Machamcai 

ovar Pholo-Magic Sludio. 8-0: Fikh 
WhaaN ovar Big Spring Slal* Park. 6- 
2. Arrow Rstrlgaralion ovar Ouak Run. 
6-2. Phikip* TIr* Co ovar Clin* 
Construction, 6-2. Rocky* ovar Jims 
Place. 6-2; Ik sc game and tanas 
(man) J M RInganar. 268 and 668. Ik 
hdcp gams and tanas (man) J M 
RInganar. 279 and 701; Ik sc gams 
(woman) Baity Dally. 193; Ik sc tatist 
(woman) Evalyn Wilkams. 558. Ik 
hdcp gam* (woman) Bany DaNy. 237. 
hi hdcp sarNs (woman) Evalyn 
WkNamt. 627; M sc lawn game and 
sarla* Rocky*. 703 and 2128: Ik hdcp 
team gam* and tarlsa Roc^y*. 005 
and 2464

STANDINGS Arrow RaingsrMion. 
70-42: Cllna Construction. 88-44. 
Rocky*. 68-44; PhMIp* Tka co.. 88̂  
48: HaaMF* Mechanical. 57-55; Big 
Spring Slal* Pdrk. 50-82. Jkn't Place. 
6062; Ouak Run. 4844; FMh WhaaN. 
48-88; PhOIO^MlKlIC Sludto. 37-76

ARLINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Texas Rangers on Friday 
released Inflelder Jeff Huson, 
who underwent knee surget7 
last spring and spent most of 
the season with Clus AAA farm 
club Oklahoma City.

Huson had been with the 
Rangers since 1990 and had a 
career major league average of 
.233 In 462 games. Ha batted .301 
with one homer and 27 RBIs In 
83 games at Oklahoma City last 
season.

Also, the Rangers completed 
their minor Wegue stsif on 
Friday with the appointment of 
managers and pitching coaches 
at Charleston o f the South 
Atlantic League and Hudaon 
Valk f.

Tht City o f ttig Spring 
Public Notice

THB EONimi BO AMD OF AOJUSTMKSTS OF THK CtT)f OF BIG SFIKNG, 
nXAS WILL HOiJiA MF.KTING ON WKONESDAY, DFCF.MBF.K 14. 1994, AT 
S.IS FM., IN THE MUNICIFAL COVET EiHIM. SECOND FUHUt OF CITY 
HALU HO NOIAN STBKF.T, BIG SEEING, TEXAS TO CONSIDEB THE FOL
LOWING BEQUEST FOB A VABIANCE.

A JO TV1DOL. OWnCR OF LOT 4. BLOCK 4 nOBW MCCW01 ADDlTIOli.
ALSO Known as is  17 stadium IS HtQuesTtno a VAivAncc o r  m e  
zonina OKDinAnce o r  m e c m  o r  b iq  sriuna f o b  m e enatoAcn 
MOTT o r  m e m o m  yahd seniACK KeouiBMems ran m e consioen
Alton o r  A CAKTOBT

fl. Joe r. TOMcs. ownen o r uotjx. block ib. HAuen ADomon. 
ALSO Known as soo nw rm. is neouesTino a vAKiAnce moM me 
ntovaion o r me c m  zontna osoinAnce wtuen motiiBirs two (2. 
smote FAMILY Dwetunos on a smote lot nor serAKATeo by Tue 
AeouineD LOT unes

c  nAMCBs sMirn rore. ownen o r lot 24. block 4. cemnAL fahk 
ADomon. ALSO Known AS 1010 stadium, is nnuesTtna a vahf 
Ance o r me eonino onomAnce o r me c m  o r biq smina ron mt 
encKOACHMem o r me m om  yakd setback KeouiKeMems ron 
me commuenon o r a cabpobt..

Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
Proudly Announce the Association o f

Robbie J. Gooksey, D.O*
I n  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  F a m i l y  M e t H c i n e  

Starting December 5,1994
For an Appointment call

267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

Big Sprin 
well at Oi

The Big 
had a stroi 
27th-annual 
at Permian 

The girls 
place, and tl 
a large field 
schools.

BSHS C O  

said; “On tl 
a tremend( 
part. All ( 
Bongers wi 
chitisor thE 
through wit 
and the re 
and sopho 
through an 
took to get 1 

Top fini! 
included:

200 freest
Bongers, 

and 7.22 sec 
500 freest 
Bongers, i 
100 backs 
Erik H 

1:11.14. 
Stephen S 
100 breas 
Jason Me

Of the 
“ Brandi 
through - I 
brought us 
third place 
did a treme 
in position

Top fini 
Included; 

400 fraaal 
Shawn 

Edwards, 
Kaz; 4:29.35 

200 fraaal 
Osborn, s 
50 fraast) 
Kaz, four 
100 butta 
Leticia 

1:27.17.
100 fraa« 
Kaz. fifth

Amarillo 
boys' and 
girls, Amai 
- BSHS W8 
boys, Am 
Pecos was 
BSHS was

Steers U 
in JV ho

The Big 
third placi 
sity basi 
Saturday b 

Odessa 1 
ment, whU 

, took secon 
BSHS be 

In thlrd-pl 
. led the St 
-while Ch* 

Felix Chat 
Big Spr 

» Friday, thi 
Satur^y t 

Odessa’s 
* consolatlo 
' TheJV I

YMCA ai 
 ̂league t

Tcxlay, < 
Barber \ 
teams will 

. football lei

Moi
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iNG H e r a l d

3er 4, 1994,

B IG  S P R IN G  B E H A L D

Sunday, December 4, 1994 S p o r t s 1 3 A

rst
ind
onference is 
balanced. But 
d year, and 
s team to beat 
; beats them.” 
; tied for team 
lors with 13 
1 Eureka Ray 
)anne Kailahl 
19.
Terry Gray, 

many meet- 
id out of the 
iving played 
les, our sopho- 
liar with the 
were going to 
' a few plays 
in at Western 
nd did a good

2-5 0-0 4. Gric* 2-6 
>y 5 13 3 4 13.
10 12 13. SMfoboda 

Total* 30-71 13-1#

-5 0 -9 2 , Poflar 0-2 0- 
in»oo 4 6 0-1 11.
) 0-0 6. Jarmon 0-2 3- 
10-0 0-0 0. Houston 
2 70
dland 36 Thraa-poinl 
0-1. Howard 0-1. 
idlarHl 7 17 (FolHs 2- 
nton 3-4. Jordan 2-7) 
:ay 0). Midland.26 
ward 23. Midland 22

tc loam gams and 
lof. B it and 2344. hi 
IS K Bam.869. hi hdcp 
IS Banana Bunch and 
1475
> Budwsissr. 61-27. 
kHivs. SB-3% Danny's, 
dim. 51-37. Ths Bnana 

Frsds Construction. 
42-46. ChHi Pappar*. 

Four. 40-48. No Faar. 
is Naits. 26«2 . Albsri s 
«4

lY  NITE TRIO 
SscurSy Stats Bank 

Startsrs Two. 6-2. 
Ktsrs ovsi Loan Stars, 
ovsr Fly By Night. 8-0. 

rsr Comancha Flat*. 8  
ral ovsr Nsal* Sporting 
g Spring Music ovsr A 
gn. 8-0. Gas T T  Grub 

Randy's Sugs ovar 
Gail. 6-2. hi sc gams 

kM. 254: hi sc. ssriss 
lacUon. 670: hi hdcp 
sn Basisr. 250. hi hdcp 
]hn Jackson. 706; hi sc 
sria* (woman) Mavis 
Id 580: h Ihdcp gams 
Cypart. 278; hi hdcp 

I) Mavis Qrasr. 715; hi 
I and ssria* Big Spring 
Id t780; N hdcp loam 
ng Music. 774. N  hdcp 
as -N- Grub. 2018

S Big Spring Music, 
at*. 6838; Charlons* 
I. Sacurlly Stats Bank. 
Stars. 58-46. Fly By 
Gas f f  Grub. 56 48. 
51 53. Goldon Corral 
50-54: Slow Starlsr* 

Ysal* Sporting Goods, 
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Big Spring swims 
well at Odessa meet

The Big Spring swim team 
. had a strong Saturday In the 
27th-annual Odessa Invitational 
at Permian High School.

The girls’ team took sixth 
place, and the boys took third in 
a large field featuring nearly 20 
schools.

BSHS coach Harlan Smith 
said: "On the boys’ side, it was 
a tremendous effort on their 
part. All of them but Chris 
Bongers were sick with bron 
chitis or the flu, and Chris came 
through with two second places, 
and the rest of the freshmen 
and sophomores, they came 
through and got the points it 
took to get to third."

Top finishes for the boys 
included:

200 fre*styl«
Bongers, second, 2 minutes 

and 7.22 seconds.
500 fr*«styl«
Bongers, second, 5:50.16.
100 backstrok*
Erik Hernandez, fourth, 

1:11.14.
Stephen Smith, sixth, 1:13.43.
100 breaststrok*
Jason McVean, sixth, 1:16.72.

Of the girls. Smith said: 
“ Brandi Kaz really came 
through - in the 400 relay she 
brought us fl'om flRh place to 
third place, and the other girls 
did a tremendous effort to get us 
in position to make that run."

Top finishes for the girls 
included:

400 traastyla ralay
Shawn Harris, Heather 

Edwards, Rcnna Osborn and 
Kaz; 4:29.35.

200 fraaatyla
Osborn, seventh, 2:32.32.
SO fraaatyla.
Kaz, fourth, 27.59.
100 buttarfly
Leticia Valencia, seventh. 

1:27.17.
100 fraaatyla
Kaz, fifth, 1:00.62.

Amarillo High won both the 
boys’ and girls’ meets. In the 
girls, Amarillo scored 323 points 
• BSHS was sixth at 93. In the 
boys, Amarillo scored 360 - 
Pecos was second at 175 and 
BSHS was third at 139.

Steers take third 
in JV hoops tourney

The Big Spring Steers took 
third place in their Junior var 
sity basketball tournament 
Saturday at Steer Gym.

Odessa High won the tourna 
ment, while San Angelo Central

BSHS beat Midland High 59 51 
in third-place game. Ib Simpson 

_ led the Steers with 22 points, 
-while Chad Warren added 17. 

Felix Chavarria had 12.
Big Spring beat Greenwood 

. Friday, then lost to Odessa High 
Satur^y morning.

‘ Odessa’s sophomores won the 
s consolation championship.
’ The JV Steers are 3-5.
4

’ YMCA adult 
 ̂league teams to meet

Today, Coahoma and Bobby 
Barber YMCA adult league 
teams will be playing in the flag 

~ football league playoff game.

The game starts at 1:30 p.m. 
on the Big Spring band field

Hunter education class 
slated fo r  Dec. 17-18

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Dec 17- 
18 from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, if you 
were born on or after ^p t. 2. 
1971 and you are 17 or older, 
you must successfully complete 
a hunter education course to 
hunt in Texas. However, any
one may take the course, and all 
are encouraged to attend 
regardless of requirements.

‘The course is open to adults 
and youngsters and wiil include 
instruction in rifle, shotgun, 
handgun and primitive sporting 
arms handling and safety; out
door responsibility and ethics; 
laws and regulations; wiidiife 
conservation and identification; 
hunting traditions; fleld care of 
game; and wilderness first aid 
and survival,” said Boyce Hale, 
area hunter education instruc
tor.

The minimum age of certifica
tion is 12. Students 12 years of 
age or older successfully com
pleting the course will be issued 
a hunter education certificate 
from the TPWD. Those less than 
12 will receive a certificate of 
attendance but must take the 
course again after turning 12 for 
proper certification.

The course cost $5. For more 
information, cail Haie at 267 
6957 or the TPWD at 1 800 253 
4536.

KMC4 has registration 
fo r  basketball league

Registration is under way for 
the youth basketball program at 
the Big Spring YMC'A

The program is for boys and 
girls ages 5-12 (grades K-6). The 
eight-week league will start in 
January.

Deadline to register is Dec. 9. 
Fees are $23 for Y members and 
$36 for non members. Coaches 
in all age groups w ill be needed.

For more information call 267- 
8234 or stop by the Y at 801 
Owens St.

Big Spring girls 
win freshman tourney

GREENWOOD The Big 
Spring freshmen girls’ basket
ball team won the Greenwootl 
Touniafibnt Saturday.

Big Spring (6-0) won the 
championship game 51 48 over 
Odessa Permian. Krissi 
McWherter scored 13 points for 
BSHS, while Keesha Lott a<lded 
12

To reach the final. Big Spring 
beat Pecos 50 28. In that game, 
Lott scored 14 and ’Traci 
Belllnghausen scored 10.

Big Spring’s JV team took 
third place.

In the semifinals, Big Spring 
(4-2) lost 46-43 to Midland High. 
Sara Lusk scored 10, but 
Maggie Haddad le<l Big Spring 
with 12.

In the third-place game. Big 
Spring Wbn 61-56 over Midland 
Lee. Kim Robertson poured in 
27 points, while Lusk added 10 
and Haddad nine.

Big Spring’s JV and varsity 
plays at Lubbock Coronado 
Tuesday. The Big Spring fresh
men play Thursday at 
Greenwood.

6-2A releases all-district team
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Here is the 1994 all district 
football team from District 6 2A 
(x-unanimous choice), which 
can now be released as th«* 
result of Winters' loss Friday

First Team 
Offense

Recolvor
x-Craig Box, Wall, .5 ttKii 7. Mo 

pounds, Sr
John Biddix, Winifis. c I 177 

Jr.
Running Back
Jerele Lee, Stanton, 6-0, 

180, Sr.
Chris Kraatz, Jim Ned, 5 10, 

165, Jr.
Daniel Herrera, Wall, .5 to, 

165, Jr.
Quarterback
John Belew, Winteis, t; l, 210, 

Jr.
Tight End
Zane Guy, Winters, 60, 190, 

Sr.
Linamen

■Stanton’s Jason Iloppor earns 
unanimous choice lor Hrst J'eam

X Jason Sliea, ,lim Ned, 6 2, Winters. 5 11, 21.S, ,U
2:W. Sr

Cotly Wliitlentiiiig. Winters. 6 
4, 280, Sr

Jerrod (lotf. Wall, .5 10, 170, Sr 
Nathan Cottk. Stanton, 6 2, 

2:»0, Jr.
Mike Williams. Wall. 5 11. 200, 

Si
Kevin ('omn i. WintiMs, 6 0, 

205. Jr 
Kicker
Rottert He«*d Winteis, 6 I, 175, 

Sr
Punter
Reed, Winters

First Team 
Defense

Linemen
X Presiliano Sanchez,

Zant> C.uy, Winters, 6 0, 190, 
Sr.

Shane Sims, Forsan, 6-2, 
170, Sr

Curry Aldridge, Jim Nt*<1,5 11.
204, Sr

Luis Castro, Stanton, 5-8, 
150, Sr

Ikthhy Weiner. Wall. 5 10, 165, 
Jr

Linebackers
Litriy 'I'reyino, Jim Ned, 60. 

190, Sr.
Kevin Conner, Winters, 6 0,

205, Jr.
Brandon McGuire,

Cuahonia, 6 3, 210, Sr. 
Secondary
x-Jasoii Hopper, Stanton, 6- 

2, 160, Jr.
X ( raig Box, Wall, 5 7, 140, Sr 
Shannon Hudgins, Forsan,

5-7, 130, Sr
Hucky Williams, Coahoma,

5- 7, 150, Sr.
Jeremy Etheredge, Forsan,

6- 0, 165, Sr.
Eric Martel, Stanton, 9-3, 

180, Sr.
Bobby Warren. Jim Ned, 6-2, 

160,Jr

SstemUtem Qlliau 
Rscsnwrs Hsnry Da.aRo*s, Coahassa. 

Chad Mye> Wall
Running Backs Jacolty Ho|ip4t, Forsan. 

Latry Trovino. Jun N*d J*rry EsquivsI. Wmlsrs, 
Adrian Ssnch*/. Wall

(Jusnsrback Jason MsDon. J<m Nsd. JJ. 
Ortli, Slanloti: Brandon McGuS*. CoMionia 

T ighi E nd Jaaon Ho|i|>at, Slartton 
I nsmsn Jason Argu .̂ Coahoai*; Adrian 

OsLaRosa. Coaiioma; SSana Stats. Forsan; 
Slavan Aguirra, SlarMon Jay Bailsy. Wtal. 
Prosikano Sanchsi. WInisr*

Kicksr McOutrs. Coalioffia 
Pumgi Manny Maitin*/. WaM. Jsrsto Ls*. 

Slaolon.
Sscond Tssni rtai«n«o
L insmsn Chans Rsagan. Wmisr*. Lancs 

Payns Slanlon. Jack Undsnvoud. Jim Nsd.
Elhan Schrscsngoal. Forsan. Chris Robsrl*. 
Coahoma. Jay Îsy. Wall

Linsbacksrs Jason Shsa. Jwn Nsd. Jason 
Carrillo. Winisrs. Todd Schwait/. Wall

Sscorxlary Jacoby Hoppsr. Forsan. Robsn 
Silva Wmlsrs. Chad Mysr. Wall. Hanry 
DsLaRosa. Coahoma.

Plano pops Permian, 
blanks Mojo 10-0

ODESSA (AP) - Scooter Asel 
rushe<l for 77 yards and a touch 
down Saturday, leading I’lanu 
to its second straight Class 5A 
Division 1 championship game 
with a 10-0 victory over Odessa 
Permian.

The Wildcats (11 3), last year's 
runner up, will play Katy (13 l) 
for the title next Saturday at 
College Station’s Kyle- Fielil 
Plano will be in its ninlli title 
game and will be SE*eking its 
record tying seventh crown.

Permian (10-4), which had 
won eight straight, including 
the last three by shutouts, suf 
fered only the second home 
playoff loss In schm)! history. 
Both losses are to PIeuio, whit li 
is now 4 0 against Permian.

The last time the Panthers 
were shut out was a 37 0 loss to 
Houston Yates in the 19&5 5A 
title game. Their Inst home 
shutout was a 90 loss to 
Amarillo in 1979.

Plano limited Permian to 160

yards total offense and nine 
tirsi downs. The i’antlici s nevei 
( rosstxi till* Wildcats '.!() yard 
line.

Derrick Williams of IMano led 
all rusliers witli 116 yards on 26 
rallies as the Wildcats gained 
all of llieir 214 yards on the 
ground They tritnl only two 
passes, wliiie I’ermian was I 
for 13 passing.

Alter ending lhi“ir fiisi two 
drives willi field goal misses of 
44 and 47 yards, tlie Wildcats 
went ahead 7 0 on their next 
possession as Asel went 22 
yards on a left side run witli 
7:50 left in the second quarter

I’ermian’s best scoring oppor 
tunity came after a high snap 
sailed over the lu’ad of I’lano 
punter Jason Little, putting the 
ball at the Wildcats' 27 yard 
line.

However. I’ermian was penal 
iztxl for an illegal block and 
eventually punted from the :M'>

DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Free Preliminary Consultation to determine if we can 

help you. We sen? cases of all kinds

%
Dr. Bill T. Chrina

'Dogras in Human 
Biotogy from Trinity 
Univsrtily, including 
Rachator Sciancs 

‘ tisarriaa Ptryswtoqy 
Body Buiktiiig. 
Nulrional A Vitamin 
Counssling

Call Now 
263-3182

All Insurance Accepted
-Auto Accident & Whiplash 

-Union Insurance 

-Wj^fkman's Compensation 

-On-The-Job Injuries 

-Group and Major Medical Policiec 

-Sports Injuries

1407-1409 Lancaster

Snap Up A W r a n ^ .
Because these Wrangler Cowboy Cut® Western 
work shirts aren’t just comfortable —  they're 
durable and long wearing, as well. Woven from 
100% cotton denim, they come 
in indigo, black, grey, and red, 
and are available in Big and 
Tall sizes.

Wood's Boots 
E-I 20 728-3722 

Colorado City 
Mon-Sat 8:30-6:00

Peace 
of mind.
Just S49.
Get the Motorola Transportable phone fo r  only 
$49 and your first month*s access FREE!
Th is year, give someone the peace o f  mind that comes with 
knowing you can reach anyone, anytime, just about anywhere you go.

A  must for everyday life aiKl security!

E  Hassle-free calling in over 2,000 cities nationwide.

Only from Cellular One!

E  24-hour customer service - only from Cellular One!

E  The largest e n r a g e  area in Texas!

CELLULAR
1-800-687-2091

DtcSI. oaSrvsMItat I iilssi isly OSms i i tarsissi Mta*
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Florida sacks Alabama
for SEC championship

AreocT5le<TTfwsTpFIcl7

Florida quarterback Danny Wuerffel (7) confers with head coach Steve Spurrier Saturday at the 
S E C  cham pionship  game in Atlanta. Florida beat Alabam a 24-23.

AT I.ANTA (AP) — Xll season 
lon(', No. 3 Alabama had strad 
died the line between victory 
and defeat. Saturday, the 
Crunson Tide crossed over it

Danny Wuerffel hit Chris 
Doei int.; with a 2 yard touch 
down pass with 5:29 remaining 
and .ludd Davis kicked the 
de( idinp extra point to give 
sixtli ranked Florida a 24-23 vic
tory in the Southeastern 
< onference c hampionship 
pame, snuffing out Bama's 
liojies ol a seccjiid national title 
in thi ei' years

i lie Catoi s (10 1-1) earned 
ttien serond straiglit SKC title 
and a teinalch willi arch rival 
Florida State in tiie Sugar Bowl, 
while Alabama (13 1) will have 
to settle for the Citrus Bowl 
against Ohio State.

The Tide, which had beaten 
its 10 major-college opponents 
by a total of 80 points, went to 
the fourth quarter trailing for 
the fifth time this season. But 
the cardiac kids appeared on 
their way to another comeback 
victory when freshman Dwayne 
Rudd picked off a Wuerffel pass 
and returnerl it 23 yards for a 
touchdown to put Alabama 
ahead 22-17 with 8:56 remaining.

But then coach Gene Stallings 
made a call sure to be debated 
for years: He sent Michael 
Proctor on to kick the extra 
point rather than going for the 
2 point conversion which could 
have given the Tide a seven 
point lead. Stallings came to 
regret his decision when 
Florida drove 80 yards in 10 
plays, with coach Steve

Spurrier pulling out every trick 
in his offensive playbook. 
Wuerffel got the Gators into 
Alabama territory with a 25- 
yard pass to Reidel Anthony, 
who assumed a starring role 
when top receiver Jack Jackson 
was injured on the third play of 
the game.

Frdd Taylor made a huge 
fourth-down conversion at the 
31, appearing to be stopped at 
the line but sliding off for a 2- 
yard gain, before Spurrier 
resorted to the real chicanery, 
having Wuerffel throw a pass
like lateral to Doering, who 
then threw a real 20-yard pass 
to Aubrey Hill to the Alabama 2. 
That set up the •'touchdown 
which tied the game at 23, and 
Davis untied it with his extra 
point.

Let’s have a talk
show - in print
there 

I took a 
I all this 
w e (• k 
Irotn a 
g e II t 1 !• 
man who 
liad me 
I'll a talk 

ii o w 
oefore 1 
knew it. 

it went
• o m e 
t h i n g
• ike this:

see who's reading out

Hargrave
Sports Editor

are Reporters get mail from 
re.iders nearly every day, but 
rarely are those letters signed 
That doesn’t work in the lyetters 
to the Editor section, but we ll 
try it here. After ail, how (juiny 
of those callers on radio talk 
shows use their real names'.'

Just send me a note with yyiur, 
views, your initials and whert/ 
you live. Like this:

Sports Editor (or Idiot. Clown, 
fltrdbrain, etc ):

Hi. I ’m culling on a speaker 
' fione. I've tiot three or Ju^r pays 
!iere with me. and we wanted to 

sk you a (juestion "
Talk about off guard! Here 1 

<• as on deadline, thinking about 
.vliict) twocolumn hole I was 
going to put the previous 
I iglit 's liasJ| ê(b<«LLboxes in, and' 
iiddcnly I'm on "Geraldo.”
Ju.st kidding The man had a 

pretty good (]uestion, and I 
iiiglit have had an answer had 

I had a little time to think about 
It He was watding to know w hy 
Hig Spring wasn’t hosting more 
tootliall playoff games He want
< (1 to know why many of the 
f'Mitball playofi g.unes lietw’wn 
I ast and West Texas teams 
wt le iieiiig played in I,ul)lM)ck 
Ol other areas, wlien teams 
;night ,^ve  a little money if 
liiey played in Big Spring’s 
•Memorial Stadium

.Ml I could say was, "I don't 
know, I haven’t really thought 
diout it ” I hate that' Maylie 
ili.it’s wliy I'm a writer I’m 
imi( li belter at expressing 
mvself wtien 1 have time to sort 
it out on paper

That gives me an idea The 
talk sliow environment this 
dler pulled me into is some 

dung we could simulate right 
tiei e on papei How’' Simple 

S<-nd those letters If you’re 
•vondering why there weren’t 
more playoff games in Big 
Spring, or wiiy Str*er fiHitliall
< o;t( ti Dw igtd Ihitler sc-ems to 
go for it on fourth down all the 
time, speak up'

The cfKil thing is, you don’t 
even have to tell me who you

Why don’t you rati the box 
scores from  NFL and NBA 
pames?

S K
Forsan

What could be easier? You get 
a chance to speak your mind in 
print maylH* even say some
thing you wouldn’t say if your 

J^entlty w v e  known - and I gat 
9 chance to write a better 
resjffinse than “ I don’t know, I 
haven’t really thought about it ” 

What do 1 think''
First, Big Spring’s Chamber 

of Commerce pulled in more 
than a few playoff games this 
season two games featuring 
Class 3A Ballinger and a Class 
2A game, and there may be 
more I’m forgetting. Big Spring 
won its hi district game here, 
which by the way prevented 
Memorial Stadium from hosting 
a game that Saturday afternoon. 
I.,ast season, Big Spring hostcxi 
the state six man football cham 
pionship

And here's some questions: If 
you’re a high .school football 
player, where would you rather 
play Lubbock’s Jones Stadium 
or Big Spring? If you’re a coach, 
are you inlerestwl in saving 
money or giving your players 
the treat of playing on Texas 
Tech’s home field?

Second, if we cram NFL and 
NBA box scores from every 
game into the paper, where do 
we put the college scores, the 
golf results, the bowling. ..?

Third, thanks to the man who 
called me' whoever you are, but 
dump the speaker phone.

Sounds like you're talking 
from the bottom of a mine shaft.
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The only all-iii^ital satellite television service that ofters N FL 
SUNDAY riCX L 'I '^  -  a hill-season package o f regular Sunday 
aherniHin N i l games.

NFL SUNDAY T'ICKKT -  jast one of the many extraordinary 
offerings on I )IR f ( 'I V  *̂  ... where you always have a hont-row 
scat to the very fxst in entertainment, information, movies and 
hard-hitting sports action.

M ore games than you ever thought possible for only 
$49.95 (-1 tax).

lo find out more about D.S IV, the 18-inch .satellite dish, and 
excitinf^ackages like NFL SUNDAY T ICKET, call us today.

Digital Satellite Television

Clear Across West Texas

1 -8 0 0 -6 8 7 -0 0 3 0
82nd &  Quaker (Kingsgate North), Lubbock, T X

D I R E C T V .

Financing available * 90 days same as cash (with approved credit) 

we also accept

Mum be i DSTV lubicriher to receive NFL SUNDAY TICICET. DIRECTV is a tiadaiiark * f 
DIRECTV, Inc., • unit of CM Hughes Electronici NFl. SUNDAY TICICET |Mcki« is 
ivailable on a tubacripiion baak onljr. Thit puechate i* non-ifantfataUe and noo-eelundiUe. A 
phone connection is n«|uiftd. You mar *f’Ph' )'***'' Direct TieiKt coupon against the pilH if 
of thn pack^. NFL SUNDAY 'DCKET ia a ngiacend nadcmlA of the Nationfl PoaMI 
league For home viewing onl)r. Comnacrcial looitiom raqube apptopriert lieanac agwrmaiit, 
Commcrcid lignal dteft is mb)m w civil and criminal penakica. Wlacfcout raatriciiona appijr. y  ̂
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NFL team copes with mysterious wreck
■Car accident 
leaves players 
to face 
tragedy  
and the law

KIRKLAND, Wash. (AP ) -  
Star running back Chris 
Warren saw his Seattle 
Seahawks teammates Saturday 
for the first time since being 
involved in a traffic accident 
that left defensive tackle Mike 
Frier paralyzed.

" I gave the brother (Warren) a 
hug just to let him know that 
he’s not out there by himself 
and said, Tm  praying for you 
and will continue to pray for 
you,” ’ free safety Eugene

SWCID 
team 
third in 
nation
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Want to find a team to play 
flag football agsdnst? You might 
find an opponent at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf.

Just don’t expect to win.
SWCID honpred its flag foot

ball team Thursday at its cam
pus, less than a month after the 
team had fin ish ^  third at the 
United States Flag Football for 
the Deaf national championship 
tournament in Houston.

“We couftd hare had the cham
pionship, Jbut we made some 
careless errors,” said coach 
Brent Potter, who also took a 
light-hearted jab at the “ lousy” 
referees. “But we were happy to 
•accept third place.”

The 12-player team op^ed  
with a 13-6 win over a Chicago 
team that was the top seed in 
the tournament’s lower Oacket. 
The second seed, Indiana, beat 
SWCID 22-19, but SWCID ended 
with wins over Little Rock (53-8) 
and Pittsburgh (33-14).

Jay Levine, a player for 
SWCID, said the national tour
nament has existed for nine 
years, but this was the ■ first

Robinson said.
“ He feels better today than he 

did yesterday,” coach Tom 
Flores said. "Yesterday, he was 
exhausted. But he’s still sore.”

'Thursday night’s car crash 
left Frier, 25, a third-year player 
ft-om Appalachian State with a 
34-game NFL career, hospital
ized with a severe spinal Injury. 
He is unable to move his legs 
and has little movement in his 
arms.

Warren, the No. 2 rusher in 
the AFC, suffered two fracturetl 
ribs when the car he was in 
slammed into A power pole on a 
street near the ^ahawks’ head
quarters.

Rookie running back Lamar 
Smith suffered a chip ffacture 
in his spine and a foot injury 
that Flores said Saturday was 
more serious than the 
Seahawks originally believed.

Warren, 27, was arrested at 
the crash scene by Kirkland 
police for investigation of vehlc-

r
ular assault. But the agents of 
Warren and Smith said Smith, 
not Warren, was driving the 
1992 Oldsmobile Bravada with
I n d i a n a  _________________
l i c e n s e  
plates that 
belonged to 
the 24-year- 
old Smith.

Police said 
they were 
recontacting 
w itn e ss e s , 
but still 
b e 1 i,e V e d 
Warren was ' WARREN i 
drivinq the
car. Police said alcohol was a 
likely factor in the accident and 
that empty beer cans were 
found in the vehicle.

Flores, who also serves as 
Seattle’s general manager, said 
there was a lot of confusion 
after the accident.

“ All of them were in shock,” 
he said. “ None of them knew

Harattf Rtwlo by Oav* Hargrav*
Picturad abovA ara soma of tha players from SW CID’s flag foot
ball team, which finished third In tha ruitlon. In tha front row are 
Jay Levina arKl Sean DaSilva. In tha back row ara Brant Potter, 
Reggie Dunn and Jason Buokalew.

time SWCID entered it. He said 
SWCID will play in next year’s 
toumamen in Baltimore.

SWCID had three players earn 
national recognition. Potter 
said Jason Plummer and Sean 
DeSilvia have been named All- 
Americans, and Jason

named the 
Outstanding

Buckelew wj 
nation’s Mo:
Player.

Other players on the team 
were Reggie Dunn, Carlos Villa, 
James Davis, Harold Davis, 
Mark Valimont, Edwin Miller 
and Bennie Clark.

FINAL CLOSE-OUT 
ON TIEMPO!

OFFER G O O D  WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. N O  RAIN CHECKS WILL BE ISSUED.

f  ■ t
U t . . *
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HURRYI CLOSi-OUT 
ENDS DSC. 31.
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the extent of the injuries of any 
body else. Chris was probably 
knocked out for the moment 
There were a lot of things that 
went on.”

Flores said there was too 
much media speculation about 
who was driving the car

“ Instead of ail this conjecture, 
1 think we ought to allow the 
Kirkland police to do theii 
investigation and then come up 
(with a conclusion) for the sake 
of the people, not just a story.' 
he said,

Tlte Seahawks (5-7), who play 
the Indianapolis ('oils (f> 7) 
Sunday in the Kingdome, went 
through a walk through pra< 
tice Saturday.

Robinson said the Seahawks' 
players may wear No. 92, Frier's 
number, on their shoes or on 
wristbands in the Colts’ game

‘,‘Our condolences and our 
prayers are definitely with 
Mike,” Robinson said. “ Your 
heart is heavy. It’s going to be

real g<Mxi to see ‘Big Fry”
Seahawks players haven't 

Iteen allowed to see Frier, who 
underwent surgery Friday after 
noon to fuse two neck verte 
i)tae

Flores said Frier's father, 
Ulysses, a former Marine, had 
been locatinl and notified of the 
ac( idem He is Hying in from 
North Caiolina to see his son, 
Flores said. Frier is from 
Jacksonville, N.C

Warren ;md Smith were at the 
Se.iliawks’ facility for treatment 
and t() talk to Flores. Warren, 
who is (luestionable for the 
Colts’ game, and Smith, who 
definitely won’t play, did not go 
tlirough the walk through

Flores said; "Under normal 
(onditions, he could play 
p.uided properly,” he said “ Hut 
these are not normal condi 
tions. He's played with injuries 
before, all players have. It has 
to l)e his decision because I
can't say "

Crossroads
Country
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Football 

Honor Roll

In next Sunday’s Herald
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SHOWDOWN IN HOOPTOWN

HwM photc Tim AppH
G rady's  Vanca M cM orrias (34) battles Garden C ity 's  Bradley 
Batia (14) for a rebound Thursday in the first round of the 
Hooptown Classic in Stanton. G rady w on the game 52-44.

C o lleg e  Hoods Roundup

Kansas beats No. 1 UMass
ANAHEIM, (a ll !  (Al*) 

Seventh ranked Kansas used 
halamtsi s(otitm S.iiuid.iy lo 
overcome another ^̂ reat i tloii 
by latu Hoe and tie.ii No I 
Massachusetts fll 75 it) its tlist 
triune as the nation's top ranked 
team

The Minutemen had matdiati 
died defending chan)pion 
Arkansas 104 80 in the I ipott 
Classic at Springfield, Mass 
and moved from No :t to the top 
of the rankings. Hoe hafl tt 
points and 13 reintunds in that 
game but he was the onlv 
UMass player to repeat iliat 
neat perfect pet toi mam e
against Kansas in the opening 
game of the inaughral Wo(Kleti 
Classic. He finished with n  
points against the Jayhawks

Freshman forward Haef 
UaFrentz led Kansas (2 0) with 
18 points and Jerod Haase, play 
ing In his second game sime 
transferring ftom ilie
University of California, had It), 
seven in the fin;il 3:35

Massachusetts (11) had cut a 
86-58 deficit to 69 65 with 4 12 
left Haase, a 6 foot-3 sophomore 
guard, then went baseline for a 
monstrous dunk that stitred up 
the soldout crowd at the 
Anaheim Arena He went back 
to his familiju" surroundings for 
his next big basket ;i :t pointer

with 31 seconds to play that 
gave Kansas a 78 72 lead

A'o. 5 IJCIA 82 
So. 3 Kentucky 81

.\NAHEIM, Calif. (AI*) 
UCLA freshman J.H Henderson 
hit two free throws with six 
tenths of a second remaining 
Saturday, giving No. 5 UCLA an 
82 HI comeback victory over No. 
;t Kentuc ky.

The two schfKils hadn't played 
each other since the 1975 NCAA 
title game, which the Bruins 
won 92-85 for the last of coach 
John Wooden's record 10 NCAA 
championships.

With Wooden in the stands 
watching the doubleheader 
nanuHl in his honor, the Bruins 
t(K)k advantage of Kentucky's 
foul trouble to come back in the 
final minutes.

Kentucky (2-1) 1^ by 10 with 
aliout 11 minutes to play and 
was up 77-71 with 3:40 to go 
tiefore UCLA (2-0) rallied.

Ed O'Bannori led UCLA with 
26 points. Kentucky got 16 
points from Rodrick Rhodes.

points and hit two of his five 3 
fHiinters in a .32 second span in 
the second half lo break up a 
close game as No. 4 Arkansas 
defeated Missouri 94 71 
Saturday.

Thurman has 79 points in 
three games against Missouri, 
all victories, and played a large 
role in ending the Tigers’ 17 
game home winning streak. 
Clint McDaniel added '20 poinls 
for Arkansas, which has won its 
last thre<* trips to the Hearties 
Center.

But the victory wasn't nearly 
as impressive as last year's 120- 
68 blowout at Fayetteville, Ark., 
the most lopsided loss in 
Missouri history. The 
Razorbacks scon*tl 72 points in 
the second half ol that game 
against a team that went 
unbeaten in the Big Eight.

1989. The Blue Devils (3-1) 
scored the final six points in the 
first-ever college game at the 
United Center.

Kiwane Garris' 3-pointer with 
1:23 left gave Illinois (3-1) its 
only lead of the second half at 
6564.

So. 13 Wisconsin 70
Texas Tech 65

So. 6 Duke 70 
Illinois 65

So. 4 Arkansas 94 
Missouri 71

C O L U M B IA , Mo. (A P ) -  
Scotty Thurman scored 27

CHICAGO (AP) — Freshman 
guard Trajan Langdon scored 
all 12 of his points in the second 
half Saturday and No. 6 Duke 
fought off Illinois 70-65 as the 
Blue Devils continued their 
mastery of Big Ten competition.

Duke has now won 13 straight 
games against the Big Ten, 
stretching back to December,

MADISON. Wis. (AP) -  The 
halftime buzzer beater from 
halfcourt was just \»hat Michael 
Finley needed to shake his 
shooting slump and sink Texas 
Tech.

"I always throw them up in 
practice, just fooling around," 
said Finley, who scored 23 
points as No. 13 Wisconsin 
edged the Red Raiders 70-65 
Saturday. Finley missed his 
first eight shots -  making him 
just 7-of 36 from the field for the 
season — before sinking seven 
o f his final 14 to help the 
Badgers improve to 3-0.

The Badgers, who were led by 
Rashard Griffith's 25 points, 
had to survive their second 
straight scare at home to 
remain perfect under Van 
Gundy. Jason Sasser led the 
Red Raiders (1-1) with 17 points 
before fouling out with 1:39 left.

Earnhardt 
gets his due
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TACLA0046IS
Um  loMwITf right, if M'S Rheem.

NEW YORK (AIM Although 
he had lo l»' ( onsidi ied the pn* 
season lavoiili' to repeal as 
NAS( AH's Wm aon Cup chain 
|iion. I);di‘ l.aiiihaidt lemains 
in awe ol his own afcomplish 
men)

'That (seven titles) wjfk a feat 
I thought would never lx* tied, 
Eainhardt said Friday IxTore 
accepting Hu* 1994 Driver of the 
Year during a luncheon

Lalei at the N.\S( AH Awards 
Han<)uet, Earnhardt put anuiliei 
check III his po( kel his 
reward for a tying HichanI 
Pellv's Kcord toi the most 
Winston < up litl**s The 43 ye;u 
old Kainhaidl. whose seventh 
series < hampionship matched a 
n*cord set hy Hichard Petty 15 
y**ais ago, tlie year Earnhardt 
was votisl NA.SCAH Hookie of 
the Yeai long had felt h** would 
come up shot l

Earnhardl's accomplishment 
did not go unrewaidfst Already 
the leading l anx'i money win 
ner In auto racing with more 
than $22 million, he added a 
record $ i 4O0,7.’i3 in 1994. That 
broke his single season ns ord.

E n t e r  R a d io  S h a c k ’s R o c k  a n d  R o ll  F a n t a s y  S w e e p s ta k e s !
^<)ll ( otild W ill .1 in|) lo i Ik Hoi k .mil Holl Hall ol I'amc® Incliicliyii (Tix-niony in N«.*\\ York on Jaiuiaiy 12, I99S.̂ ^
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BIG SPRING

SYMPHONY

Story by Janet Ausbury * Photos courtesy of Rallet Lubbock

The Big Spring
Symphony has a lot 
going on at Christmas, 

and this afternoon is no 
exception.

The annual Tour of Homes 
fund raiser, sponsored by the 
symphony guild, will take 
place from 1-5 p.m. today.

Homes in the Highland 
neighborhood will be spot
lighted. Each home has been 
decorated by the homeowner 
and a participating florist. 
Items from the florists may 
be purchased during the 
tour.

Participants are Dakota’s 
Flowers for Joe and Cheryl 
Budd; A Timeless Design for 
Jerry and Lil)a Lysaght; 
Johansen’s Nursery for 
Jimmy and Charlcie 
Morehead; Imagination Inc., 
Hobbs, N.M., for Garry and 
Diane Carter; and Faye’s 
Flowers for Steve and Karen 
Fraser.

Tickets are $8 per person 
and may be purchas^ at the 
symphony office, 808 Scurry 
St., at each home or at the 
participating florists.

Those who take the tour

ASHLEY QAQE

KYLA OLSON

may park on Goliad Street 
and walk or take a cau-rlage 
ride that wlll^top at each 
home (carriage courtesy of 
Jerry Worthy). Well-placed 
sources indicate Santa will 
be on the carriage as well.

'The symphony guild will 
have a sidewalk stand provid
ing hot cocoa to those on the 
tour. Big Spring High School 
choir members will provide 
the tour with “carolers in the 
street."

Don’t let another Sunday 
afternoon Just slip away; 
cocoa, carriage rides, carol
ers amd Christmas decora
tions await.

***

It Just wouldn’t be
Christmas without Peter 
Ilyich Tchaikovsky’s 

“Nutcracker" ballet. This hol
iday season, fans of fine 
music and dance needn’t 
leave town to see the classic 
production.

The Big Spring Symphony, 
under the direction of Gene 
Smith, will Join with Ballet 
Lubbock to present “ 'The 
Nutcracker" 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 10 at the Big Spring 
Civic Auditorium.

This wlU be BaUet 
Lubbock’s second tour to Big 
Spring and their first perfor
mance with the Big Spring 
Symphony Orchestra

ABOUT THE CAST
Special guest artist will be 

Manuel Padilla, with Ballet 
Lubbock company members 
Ashley Gage as the Sugar 
Plum Fairy and Dina Bolton 
as the Snow Queen. Pre- 
Ck>mpany dancer Kyla Olson 
will perform the role of 
Clara

Padilla is a founding mem

ber o f the Ballet Theatre of 
New Mexico, has danced both 
with the University of New 
Mexico Ballet and 
Contemporary Dance 
Ensembles. He has danced 
the title role in “Hans 
Christian Anderson,” Blue 
Boy in “Les Parinuers,” 
Trepak, WaJtz of the Flowers, 
and Cavalier in “The 
Nutcracker” and the poet in 
“Les Sylph ides."

He is known for his excep
tional pas de deux skills and 
has also danced “Blue Jean 
Blues," “Tessitura," 
“Lamented Echoes,” “ Le 
Corsair»,’’ "Don Quixote,” 
“ (3oppe a,” and many others.

Ashley Gage is a 16-year-old 
sophomore at Coronado High 
School, Lubbock. She began 
her ballet training at the age 
of five. Dina Bolton is a 
senior at Ck>ronado High 
School. She began her ballet 
training in Kansas at age 
eight.

ABOUT THE BALLET
Tchaikovsky composed 

‘"rhe Nutcracker Ballet” 
between February 1891 and 
April 1892. It was based on a 
French translation of the 
German story, “The 
Nutcracker and the Mouse 
King,” by E. T. A. Hofftnan.

The composer used a then 
new musical Instrument, the 
celesta, to provide the deli
cate sounds used in the bal
let’s best-known musical 
piece, “ Dance of the Sugar 
Plum Fairy.” 'This made 
“Nutcracker" the first pub
lished work to include a part 
for the celesta.

“Nutcracker” was first per
formed Dec. 18,1892, at what 
is now known as the Kirov

DINA B O L T O N

Theater In St, Petersburg. 
Originally greeted with 
mixed reviews, it soon 
became a classic.

The work was first per
formed in the West in 1934. 
Choreographer George 
Balanchine chose 
"Nutcracker " as the first full 
evening performance of his 
newly formed New York City 
Ballet on Feb. 2, 1954. It has 
since become an annual pro
duction for almost every 
modern ballet company in 
the United States. Even those 
who have never seen a pro 
duction of “Nutcracker” will 
recognize much of the music.

SO W HATSIT  
AIL ABOUT?

For those not familiar with 
the plot, “Nutcracker" starts 
in the living room of the 
Stahlbahm family, who are 
preparing for a Christmas 
party. A mysterious guest 
leaves daughter Clara a nut

cracker. She places her cher
ished gift beneath a tree and 
goes off to bed.

After sneaking downstairs 
to take another look at her 
gift, Clara falls deeply asleep 
and has a magical dream in 
which the nutcracker comes 
to life. Their travels take her 
to many places, including the 
Land of Sweets, and she 
meets several characters 
including the Mouse Que«>n 
and the Sugar Plum Fairy.

Those who are not familiar 
with “Nutcracker” may find 
its plot reminiscent in some 
ways of such tales as “Alice 
in Wonderland” or "The 
Wizard ofOz.”

Tickets for “Nutcracker” 
are available at the sympho
ny office, Blum’s Jewelers, 
the Chamber of Commerce 
and Dunlap’s.

Adult tickets are |10, stu
dents and senior citizens 
17.50 and chiidren $5. For 
more information, contact 
the symphony office, 264-7223.

Another birthday? Wake me when it’s over
Birthdays.

YM0OM 
Hamataal 
Bach one 
p a s s e s  
w ith such

such melo
drama -  
such total 
e n th u s l-Morrison - i

MWrtim find  It
hard to 

contain flie sheer Joy I I M  Just 
knowing another one Is 
approaching soon.

When I was a kid, my moOmr 
always mads btrdidays sesei so 
special. We got to chooee what 
we wanted for supper that 
nlght^(as long as Dad Jlked it. 
too) and we d idn 't have any 
chores to do Itar the day.

That was the neat part. 
Especially the dishes.

I can still remember (a few 
short years back) hanging out 
in the kitchen on my bir^day 
Just to watch my older brothm* 
have to fill in ft>r me. Normally 
It was his Job only to take the 
trash out since Dad was from 
the old school and considered 
doing the dishes “ women’s 
work."

Don't worry, we’ve set him 
straight now.

Anyway, Mark hated having 
to wash the dishes on my birth
day. And I had such pity for 
him.
I still smile when I think of 

him with his arms covered in 
soapy water up to his elbows 
and com plaining about why 
Mom used so many pots and 
pans. And. o f coarse, being the

wonderful sister I am, I did not 
hesitate to consider it my duty 
to be in charge o f “ quality con
trol."

So, whenever he’d miss a spot 
or a speck. I ’d be happy to 
point it out to him...and then 
duck whatever it was he threw 
at me. ’The one that really got 
to him was when I told on him 
fbr letting the dog lick all the 
plates.

You see, he was quite the 
thinker when it came to trying 
to get out o f things. He had this 
great idea one year to get a 
paper route and I, dumb and 
stupid that I was, agreed to be 
his “Msistant."

Yeah right
We lived in Minnesota and in 

the winter, it tends to snow up 
there. W ell, Mark wanted 
money and he didn’t want to 
work for it. (I can see that now

in my more mature years.)
So, my sweet brother told me 

I was in training and no one 
“ in tra in ing" ever got paid. 
And, he thought o f a great 
game we could play while we 
delivered the 5 a.m. Sunday 
paper -  Mush Dog.

He was the Eskimo who got 
to ride on the sled with the 
papers and I’ ll let you figure 
out who the lucky person was 
he selected to be the dog to pull 
him and his sled o f  papers 
around. 1 wasn’t a good employ
ee -1  quit without notice.

Well, to get back to the dog 
lick in g  the dishes, Mark 
thought it would save a lot of 
time and he wouldn’t have to 
wash them i f  he let the dog 
clean them. It m ight have 
worked, too, had I not fe lt 
honor-bound to tattle. It was 
ftin to watch the veins popping

on Dad’s forehead while he 
chewed my dear brother out.

'That was the birthday of the 
past. Bm, somehow those days 
have changed.

ru  dream of breakfast in bed, 
being pampered for the day and 
a gorgeous candle-light dinner 
for two that evening at some 
romantic restaurant.

What w ill more likely hap
pen, however, is I will awake at 
my normal 5:30 a.m., reach 
over my husband to shut off the 
alarm and start the coffee pot.

Then, I ’ ll do the dishes left 
over from last night’s snack 
routines, take my shower and 
get ready for work. It’ll be time 
to get the kids up about then.

They ’ ll come out to the 
kitchen with two or three items 
o f clothing they need Ironed, 
my daughter will be screaming 
at one o f the boys to get out o f

her room and someone will yell 
that they can’ t find the “ red 
hairbrush."

I’ll make the “wrong thing," 
for breakfast. They w ill want 
cereal and I’ll probably serve 
oatmeal Just because I’m in a 
snlt since it is my birthday and 
no one remembered! My hus
band w ill stagger out shortly, 
turn on the television set and 
begin watching the morning 
news.

I’ll kiss everyone goodbye and 
head off to work where finally 
someone w ill remember 
(PLEASE!). That’ ll take the 
edge o ff the day.

Then, I’ll return home to start 
supper - macaroni and cheese 
or beanie weenies If they’re 
lucky.

Yup, I ’m sure it w ill be the 
birthday o f my dreams.
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WEDDINGS
Myrick-Brown

Kandls Kristine Myrick and 
Daniel Shane Brown, both o f 
Big Spring, exchanged wedding 
vows on Nov. 12, 1994, at Little 
Chapel o f the Flowers, Las 
Vegas, Nev., with Rev. Annetta 
Ray, o f Christ Full Gospel 
Church, ofTiclating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Gordon B. 
Myrick, Big Spring. The groom 
Is the son of Mr and Mrs. G.M. 
SUvey, Gadsden, Ala.

The couple stood before a 
V ictorian chapel decorated 
with blue, cream and mauve 
sifk flowers and greenery 
arrangements, two candelabras 
and a unity candle.

Given in m arriage by her 
mother, father and sister, the 
bride wore an ivory satin, off- 
the shoulder, sweetheart gown 
with a brocade lace-fitted 
bodice, accented with irides
cent sequins and pearls and 
featuring a scalloped V-neck 
line

The bride carried a cascade 
of ivory magnolias, stephanotis 
and English ivy accented with 
pearls. The bouquet was 
attached to her grandmother's 
wooden Bible, and she also car
ried a a hand- em broidered 
handkerchief from her grand 
mother.

The maid of honor was Kerl 
M yrick, sister o f the bride, 
Carrollton. The groom’s atten
dant was Nancy Silvey, mother 
of the groom, Gadsden, Ala.

Following the wedding cere
mony, a dinner was held at 
Blnlon’s Horseshoe Hotel and

' V
r .1 %
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MRS. AND MR. DANIEL BROWN
Casino in downtown Las Vegas.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Texas 
Tech U n ivers ity  and UT 
Southwestern Medical Branch, 
Dallas, with a bachelor’s degree 
in biology and medical technol
ogy. She is employed by the VA 
Medical Center as a medical 
technologist.

The groom is a graduate of 
Southside High School, 
Gadsden, Ala., and served six 
years in the U.S. Navy. He is 
employed by the VA Medical 
Center as a biomedical engi
neering technician.

The couple w ill take a 
delayed wedding trip to the 
Cayman Islands in the spring. 
They will make their home in 
Big Spring.

Tips for thriving 
Christm as trees

— Be sure to dig the hole for 
the tree when you get it home 
in late Novem ber or early 
December; don’ t wait until 
after Christmas when the 
ground may be hard frozen.

— Pick a species suited to 
your area. Choose a tree with 
long hill branches and a large 
root ball that is not frozen.

— Store it in qn unheated 
area sheltered from the wind, 
sun and freezing temperatures. 
Keep the root ball s ligh tly  
damp and covered.

— When you bring the tree in 
the house, stand it in a large 
container and pack sawdust, 
peat moss or old newspapers 
around the trunk. Put it near a

Stay in touch with reality!
Read the B ig  S p rin g  H erald  d a ily ... 
To  s u b s c rib e  P h o n e  (9 1 5 ) 263-7331

Gift Suggestions From 
Carter’s Furniture -

Flip Photo 
Stand 

Holds 100 
3-1/2”x5’ Photos$coo5

G ift B o x e d

Harvell-Koenning
Toni H arvell and Terry  

Koennlng, both of Big Spring, 
were united in m arriage on 
Nov. 3, 1994, at the 14th A Main 
Church o f Christ with Royce 
Clay, minister, oflnciatlng.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Joe and Sandra Ward, Big 
Spring. The groom is the son of 
Ramond and Elsie Neill, Big 
Spring.

-  I 'The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and carried 
red roses.

Jennifer Ledbetter was the 
maid o f honor. Kenneth 
Stallings served as best man.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Coahoma High School. The 
groom graduated,from  high 
school in Wichita, Kan., and 
Howard College law enforce
ment studies. He is employed 
by Big Spring State Hospital.

MRS. AND Air . TERRY 
KOENNING

The couple w ill make their 
home in Big Spring.

ANNIVERSARIES
McCullough

THE McCu llo ug h s , 
THEN AND NOW

window and away from heat or 
air vents.

— Don’t overwater; that could 
cause the tree to come out of 
dormancy.

— Don’t keep the tree in the 
house longer than a few days. 
After displaying the tree, accli
mate it in a basement, garage 
or sheltered area. After five to 
seven days, you can plant it.

— Mulch heavily over the top 
of the planted root ball to pre
vent it from freezing. Water 
only as needed: a flooded tree 
may die.

— Stake the tree to prevent 
wind-tipping or damage during 
the first growing season.

—Scripfm Howard New* Service

J.B. and Ramona 
McCullough, of Big Spring, will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on 'Thursday, Dec. 
8, 1994.

A celebration commemorat
ing their golden anniversary 
was held in Bossier City, La. 
on Dec. 3. Special guest attend
ing was Rev. H. Noel Bryant 
and wife Frances from Dallas, 
the pastor that performed their 
wedding ceremony. The cele
bration was hosted by the 
McCulloughs’ family.

J.B. and Ramona were born 
and raised in Howard County. 
J.B. met the former Ramona 
Barber at her 13th birthday 
party. It was love at first sight. 
They were married at the First 
Methodist Church in Stanton.

Two days after their m ar
riage, J.B. had to return to the 
U.S. Naval base in San Diego, 
Calif. Shortly after basic train
ing, he was sent to the 
Philippines. He participated in 
the liberation  o f the

Philippines.
They have four children, 

John and Cindy McCullough, 
Dripping Springs; Johnetta 
and John EUA?)Br, The 
Woodlands; Ronna and dTen 
Conly, Cedar Hill; and Lisa and 
David Tuttle, Haughton, La. 
The McCulloughs also have 
seven grandchildren.

J.B. retired  from  M idwest 
Farms, Southern Corp., in 
Shreveport, La., in 1980 as 
assistant fleet manager. 
Ramona has remained a loving 
homemaker throughout their 
50 years of marriage.

The McCulloughs currently 
reside in Sand Springs, attend 
Airport Baptist Church and are 
members o f the Am erican 
Legion. They both enjoy play
ing bingo, traveling and arts 
and crafts.

J.B. and Ramona attribute 
their 50 years of marriage to a 
deep love, faith and strong 
commitment.

Big Spring Symphony Orchestra
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I n  T h e  M i L i T A R V
James R. Voight, a graduate 

o f Big Spring High School, 
earned the title ‘‘United States 
M arine” upon graduation o f 
recruit tra in ing at Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif. He w ill continue 
his training as an Infantryman 
and will serve four years in the 
Marine Corps.

He is the son o f Charles and 
Robin Chrane of Big Spring.

Navy Hospitalman Cassandra 
L. Kirsch, daughter o f Ronald 
G. Miser, Big Spring, recently 
reported for duty at Naval 
Hospital, Groton, Conn.

'The 1988 graduate of Broken 
Arrow High School o f Broken 
Arrow, Okla., Joined the Navy 
in May 1993.

Kimberly J. Parrish, a 1991 
graduate o f Big Spring High 
School, has Joined the U.S. 
Army. She is scheduled to 
report Dec. 30, 1994, to begin 
basic training at Fort Jackson, 
S.C.

She is the daughter o f Allen 
W. and Patsy G. Parrish o f Big 
Spring.

Tamika Rochelle Douglas, a 
1994 graduate o f B ig Spring 
High School, has Joined the 
U.S. Army. She is scheduled to

report Dec. 29, 1994, to begin 
basic training at Fbrt Jackson,
S.C.

She is the daughter o f  
Humbert and M argaret 
LeDezma of Big Spring.

Mario A lberto Cavazos, a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School, has Joined the U.S. 
Army under its Delayed Entry 
Program. He w ill report on 
July 19, 1995, to begin basic 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C. -

Navy Firem an Steven A. 
Rodriguez, son o f Charlie V. 
and Marlene F. Rodriguez o f 
Big Spring, recently sailed to 
the Persian G ulf aboard the 
dock landing ship USS Fort 
McHenry in respon'se to a cri
sis in Iraq.

He Join^ the Navy in May of 
1991.

Marine Lance Cpl. Ronald C. 
Ringener, son o f V ictoria  L. 
’Thompson o f Stanton, recently 
reported for duty w ith 8th 
Engineer Support Battalion, 
2nd Force Service Support 
Group, M arine Corps Base, 
Camp I^Jeune, N.C.

He is a 1990 graduate o f 
Stanton High School.
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fear[&f/E, Avrfiart 
invite you toJoin vAtk 

us in the ceieSration 
o f  theiTu...

Anniversary,
Jetloiuship 9{(U[

Jirst ^Baptist Cfturch, 
Lamtsa

I Saturday, ^ecemBtr 10,1994 ■ 
5:30-6:30 p.m.

Nurses Unlimited, Inc. and tne 
Big Spring Senior Citizens Center 
are joining together to brighten 
your holiday season.

If you are a Senior Citizen, drop by 
the center to register to win a 
turkey, compliments of Nurses 
Unlimited, Inc. /
*5 Turkeys to be given away^at 
noon on December 19th at the Big 
Spring Senior Citizens Center locat
ed at Industrial Park.

Picturad ara Bobbla Laonard, Dlractot "B ig ffp rio j 
Sanlor Cantar and Judy WUanKMi, R.N. Intarim Branch 
Suparvlaw Nuraaa Unllmita^

•PRIVATE Wmr SERVICES

TV THERAPY

•ENTERAIVPARENTERAL
NirnirnoN

•HOME HEALTH iUDES
710 Gregg (915)520-0281

•SKILLED NURSING.CARE

•PHYSICAL THERAPY

HEOiCAL SOCIAL 
WORKER

•SnTERS/HOMEMAKRRS
(800)270-8297
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BSSH boasts low 
employee turnover

Pictured: “Rlngo” is a swaal 
bird dog mix. Long-hairad rad 
and w h ite  co a t w ith  w h ite 
blaxa up face. Madium-aizad 
spayed  fem ale. Very lov in g 
andwyal.

“Lucky” Beautiful white cock
er spaniel. Long-haired coat 
w ith docked ta il and brown 
eyes.

“Bridget" Gorgeous springer 
spaniel. Dark liver and white 
long-haired coat. Docked tail. 
Good natured spayed female.

“ D olly " Ak ita  m ix. Extra 
large dog. Short-haired coat o f 
tan with black markings. Ears 
up and curly tail. Female.

“ W h itle " Large wh ite Lab 
mix. White short-haired coat. 
Under a year old. Male.

“ Electra” Small Chihuahua 
mix. Tan short-haired coat with 
black muzzle. Sweet spayed 
femalei

“ Petie” Large brown tabby 
with white markings. He’s a 
Manx, so no tail. Large eyes. 
Loving neutered male.

“Andrea” Large long-haired 
Russian Blue. Steel gray coat 
with gold eyes. Spayed female.

“ Cotton” Solid wh ite long
haired cat. Beautiful female.

“ Skipper” Brown tabby kit
ten. Short-haired striped coat 
with gold eyes. Very loving and 
playful. Fepiale. 267-5646.

Pree to good homes 
is “ Bam Bam,” a solid white 
Spitz with long-haired coat, tail 
curled over back and ears up. 
Beautiful male with a dominant 
attitude. “Mama” is a light tan 
Pit Bull, also with a dominant 
personality. Spayed female, 

^ ^ t h  need single-dog homes.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Cats are Just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
spaying or neutering, their vac
cination, wormings and their 
rabies shot. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come with a 2-week trlAl period.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday 4-6 p.m. and Sunday 3-5 
p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes:

Free. Two black Lab mixes. 
Four years old. Spayed females. 
Housebroken. 682-5396 ask for 
Ken, or 697-1847. /

i  Free. Three kittens. White 
with gray and blue eyes. 263- 
3912.

X

Kathy
Higgins
StWe Hospkal

Final reports for fiscal year 
1993 indicated that TXMHMR 
experienced the lowest 
turnover rate in 10 years, and 
the lowest employee injury rate 

since 1988. 
Tu rnover 
r a t e s  
d e c lin e d  
for every 
core disci- 
p 1 i n e 
e x c e p t  
p h y s i - 
clams.

Alm ost 
75 percent 
o f resigna
tions are 
for rea

sons outside the agency’s con
trol, such as family moves and 
career changes, or for dissatis
faction with the pay. Only 10 
percent o f the employees who 
leave ’TXMHMR do so because 
of dissatisfaction with the Job.

’The agency’s commitment to 
continuous quality im prove
ment, w ith  its emphasis on 
employee empowerment, was 
cited as an important reason 
for the reduced turnover rates. 
The reason for the low employ
ee injury rate gave credit to the 
fac ility  safety d irectors and 
awareness efforts at ’TXMHMR 
facilities.

BSSH safety o ffic e r  John 
Keller recently reminded hospi
tal staff o f the safety codes con
cerning Christmas decorations. 
L ive  trees are h igh ly  com
bustible and not permitted, as 
are lighted candles. John is 
constantly rem inding us o f 
these safety factors, and 
although we don’t always get to 
use the dsBorations we would 
like to, it is for our fac ility  
safety, and we need to be 
reminded. Thanks John, for 
keeping BSSH among the tops
in TXMHMR safety ratings.

**#
For the first time, BSSH par

ticipated in a statewide fund- 
ra is ing program called the 
State Employee Charitable 
Campaign. ’The SBC(|!,i8 a com
bined woritplace campaign that 
offers opportunity for employ
ees to contribute to many dif
ferent charitable organizations

The Living Christmas Tree

I f
a

First Uiited Methodist Chutchl
Decem bers, 4 ,19 9 4  

7:30 p .m . ie the Sanctuary
Tickets Available In Church Office
(Free) U n lte il Seating Nuisenr Available'

ATTENTION RESIDENTS O F HOWARD COUNTY
Members o f the Howard County Fire Department have given up many family 

outings: Birthdays and holidays to  protect the residents o f Howard County.
‘ I ask fo r you r support to  g ive  a little  back to  the men and wom en o f the 

Howard County Fire Department who, no matter how busy their schedules, will drop 
e v e i^ h ln g  to answer the call w ith the R re  Department when your call perhaps Is 
sounded.

 ̂ I would like to  give the membership a Christmas banquet to  show how  much 
the Job they do  Is appreciated.

The only problem is the lack o f funds. If you would like to  show how much 
you appreciate what the volunteers do for their community, help me make this ban

quet possible.
Thank you for being there for them because they will be there for you.

Chief Tommy Sullivan

Send Donations to: Howard County Fire Department
P.O. Box 2877 
Big SpHi^TX 79721

S9S485S

A-

across the state and nation 
through payroll deduction, cash 
or check.

This was the first year this 
program has been available to 
state employees. Final results 
showed mat BSSH reached 94 
percent o f its goal this year. 
With changes involved, that is 
a good percentage. Coordinator 
Cheryl Parrish did a super Job 
o f organizing this campaign.

Jo Ann Forrest extended a 
speciai invitation to BSSH to 
attend the rehearsal o f The 
L iv in g  Christmas Tree, 
Saturday afternoon. A long
time employee of the hospital, 
she now is not only our volun
teer, but a community volun
teer. She is emcee for the per
formance at the First Methodist 
Church, and then in February, 
she will don he Valentine out
fit, and sJhg with the BSSH 
Volunteer Council Sdnglng 
Valentines.

As we move into this holiday 
season, let us be m indful o f 
how blessed we are, and 
remember those who are less 
fortunate.
Join us at the hospital 

Monday evening at 6:30 as we 
ligh t our campus w ith the 
annual Carol o f Lights. 
Churches, organizations and 
individuals are invited to Join 
in the caroling and hot choco
late afterwards. Christmas 
activities begin with the light
ing and w ill be In full swing 
through the holidays.

BSSH Christmas schedule is 
as follows:

Dec. 5 - 6:30 p.m. Carol o f 
Lights ATD Building

Dec. 5-9 - 9 a.m. M ott’ s 
Shopping Trip

Dec. 16 - 10:15 a.m. Elbow 
Elementary Christmas Program

Dec. 12 - 1:30 p.m. Decorating 
Contest Judging

Dec. 13 - 10 a.m., 7 p.m. Unit 
Christmas Parties

Dec. 14 - 1:30 p.m. Christmas 
Party Sheltered Workshop

Pec. 20 - 7 p.m. V.F.W . 
Christmas Party

Dec. 18, 19, 20 - Patients wUl 
travel to observe lights in Big 
Spring.

STORK
CLUB

Aggocil id  Prggg |]holo

Nataliy G a ry, right, fights back tears as she speaks during a 
new s conference about her new home at the former Low ry A ir 
Force Base in Denver. She will join Ruth Bandsiukas, center, 
and Barbara Mills in living at the base thanks to a new federal 
law.

Former base housing 
shelters homeless

DENVER (A P ) -  Nataliy 
Gary stood in the cozy living 
room of her duplex on a former 
m ilitary base and rattled o ff 
her history.

Lĉ fl home at 14 to escape hei 
father’s abuse. Lost her parents 
in a murder-suicide four year 
ago. Single mother of five chil 
dren, ages 4 and younger. Part 
time cook who earns $330 in a 
busy two weeks, $190 if  it ’s 
slow.

Now, at 21, she sees in her 
tiny living room a chance fpr a 
new start.

"It ’s been very hard for me,’ ’ 
she said, fears in her eyes. "1 
have a chance to go to school 
and better myself and I want
to”

Gary is among the first peo 
pie to benefit from a f»*deral 
law giving the homeless a shot 
at surplus government homes 
on closed m ilitary bases. She 
and her children moved into 
their new home at the former 
Lowrv A ir  Force Base on

Thursday after years of living 
in shelters or with friends and 
relatives.

As of Oct. 1, the government 
had a|)proved applications from 
42 groups that would provide 
housing for about 7,000 people a 
year nationwide, said Laura 
Weir, policy d irector o f the 
National Law Center on 
Homelessness and Poverty, 
basetl in Washington, D C.

In some states, homeless fam
ilies already are living near 
bases. The program at the 
Lowry base, which closed Oct. 
1, is apparently the first involv 
ing on base units.

The l>owry families will pay 
reduced rent — generally about 
.30 percent of their monthly 
income - for two years. Gary 

^will pay $235 a month for her 
four bedroom, two bathroom 
duplex; sim ilar units in the 
area cost about $800 a month

Brady Dean Gartman, Nov 
11, 1994 , 6:50 p.m.; parents are 
Dean and Misty Gartman.

Grandparents are Buster and 
Susie Gsudman, Mike and Gwen 
Calhoun and Lee Boyd 
Montgomery.

Albert Jorge Uribe, Sept 3. 
1994, 10;21 p.m.; parents an 
George Gina Uribe and Gene 
Rodriguez.

Grandparents are George ami 
Jo Uribe and Juan and Maria 
Rodriguez, all of Big Spring

Tyler Ross Graves, Nov V 
1994, 1:14 p m.; parents ate 
Mike and Tonya Graves.

Grandparents are W.C. and 
Pat Graves. Snyder; and 
Tommy Tompkins and Rhonda 
Leal, Big Spring

Dakota Chance HcKlnett, Nov
27, 1994, 2:35 a.m., parents ate 
Raymond and Amy Hodnett

Grandparents are Roxii 
Hodnett and Paul and Velma 
Carson, all of Big Spring.

Kelsey Renee Chavarria. Nov
28, 1994, 5:15 a.m.; parents are 
Pete and Melissa Chavarria

Grandparents are Antonio 
Martinez. Big Spring; Lut y 
Lopez, Austin; Lupe Chavtiiria, 
Big Spring; andr^Edwatd 
Chavarria. San Antonio.

Ricci Daniel Addesso, Nov 2 2 , 

1994, 5:22 a m.; parents ate 
JoAnne Rodriguez and Ricci 
Addesso.

Grandparent is Lorttea Trout, 
Odessa.

Mary Catherine W illiams, 
Nov. 26, 1994, 5:53 a m.; mother 
is Courtney Burke

Grandparents are Cathy 
Bullock and Murl W illiam s, 
both of Big Spring.

THIS ‘N ’
THAT

A ll friends o f Gertrude 
Haliford are invited to a birth 
day party 2 p.m. Saturday. Dec 
10, at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. No glRs please

Acme® Realhide"“ p.opers 
at a boot-scootin’ price!

S A L E  49.99
Reg. 59.00

Just in time for Christmas. Realhide Ropers ... rough and rugged 
for your real man! Ready for anything -  work or play -  with 

classic roper styling, leather shaft, foot and man-made sole. 
Choose black, black cherry and antique tan.

Men’s Shoes.

BEALLS
W t id a tl 4K4«^ t o  ^

SHOP BBALL8 MON. - BAT. 10 AM TO 8 BM, tOII. 12 MOON TO 7 PM
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SUNNING SANTAS

Western Tem porary Services’ Santa School Santas relax
poolside at a hotel In Beverly Hills, Calif., before a graduation

1 T«ceremony Dec. 1. Western Temporary Services trains about 
3,000 Santas yearly throughout the United States, Australia 
and New ZealarKf.

Sleepy town of Branson turns active
When I was in graduate 

school at the U n iversity  o f 
Missouri, we went by Branson 

a couple of

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnwt

times. That 
was in the
60s and it 
was a 
sleepy l i t 
tle v illage 
by a lake 
in the 
O z a r k  
hills

It had a 
few main 
street, busi
nesses and

T wo years ago we didn’t have enough
rooms to accommodate the crowds, 
but we do now.

Tony Espy

Handbook details 
veterans’ benefits
Special to the Herald

Tin- 1994 erlltlon of ‘ KrHleral 
H fiiotits for V’eterans and 
I)<‘(M'iident.s" is now available.

This tiest selling haiidbook 
describes the w ide range o f 
treiieflls availairle to all veter 
ans and their dependents 

hxioration and training bene  ̂
fits including the G ljt ill,  Job 
training, vocational rehatrilita 
tioii and employment assis 
tance are covered extensively.

Other mr^or sections descritre 
VA loans for home buying vet 
eraiis. life instiraiive, dU^bility

Other topics of interest to vet 
erans Including discharge 
records, medals and awards, 
correction of mllMary-records 
and the new II.S. Court o f 
Vet<>rans Appeals are 
descrilred.

To order, send a check for 
$8 95 payable to “ Federal 
Reprints” to Federal Reprints, 
P.O. Box 70268, Washington, 
D C. 20024.

that*was just about all there 
was to the town. To get to 
Branson, you had to travel on a 
one-lane highway.

We returned ip the 80s and 
noticed it seemed to be grow
ing A couple of hillbilly acts, 
the Baldknobbers and the 
Presleys, were attracting 
crowds. The one-lane highway 
was still the main road leading 
into town

We went to Branson in 
October of this year and were 
amazed. It isn’t a sleepy little 
v illage  anymore. We found 
large motels, huge theaters, 
helicopter rides, a scenic rail
road, big ships offering lake 
cruises, dozens of restaurants 
and crowds of senior citizens.

Bus tours from New Jersey, 
Iowa, Minnesota and Texas had 
converged on Branson by the^ 
dozens.
Branson started to boom 

about five years ago when the 
Roy Clark Theater opened. Roy 
didn't own it, but he let his 
name be used. Boxcar W illie 
built a theater, then Mel Tillls, 
then others.

Entertainers liked the idea of 
having their own theaters and 
being able to stay in one place. 
They also liked the fam ily 
atmosphere of Branson.

Branson has become the num
ber one destination for motor 
coach tours in the United

States. “ Texas is our biggest 
state for inquiries,’* says Tony 
Espy o f the Branson chamber 
o f commerce. “Next are Illinois, 
Iowa and Minnesota.”

The chamber sends tons of 
brochures, magazines and cur
rent theater schedules to any
one who calls (417) 334-4136 or 
writes to Box 1867 in Branson, 
Mo. 66615.

“ W e’ ll have to build more 
motel rooms in three years,” 
says Tony. “Two years ago we 
didn’t have enough rooms to 
accommodate the crowds, but 
we do now, since some of the 
new motels built up to 300 
units."

People go to Branson to see 
the scenery, to fish and to see 
the shows. 'The average stay is 
three and a half days and most

visitors see three shows a day. 
September and October are the 
busiest months. “ Business 
picks up here after school 
starts,” says Tony.
Although the visitor count is 

down 2 percent (Tom last year, 
the tra ffic  count and sales 
receipts are up.

Branson now has 30 theaters 
offering 65 shows a day. Some 
start at 8 a.m. 'The largest the
aters w ill seat 2,500 people. 
Shojl Tabuchl and Mel T lllis  
are attracting the largest 
crowds. Branson Is not a late- 
night town. Most of the activity 
stops around 11 p.m.

Branson’s boom started four 
years ago after the TV show “60 
Minutes" did a feature showing 
the growth of Branson. “People 
poured in,” says Tony.

“ It was like the gold rusli 
days. Families arrived in sta
tion wagons w ith a ll their 
belongings, hoping to make a 
fortune here.”

Bransoo Is s till growing. 
Build ing perm its are being 
Issued daily. Branson city gov
ernment Is mindful o f the envi
ronment. I f you remove a tree, 
you have to replace It and pay 
tlM city ISO. Tony says that fee 
will Increase soon.

Branson starts its Ihstlval of 
lights in Nov, All the buildings 
are lighted and shows have a 
holiday theme. “Our Christmas 
business is up considerably,” 
says Tony.

In the spring, visitors go to 
Branson to see the dogwoods 
among the budding trees. 
Summer attracts fam ilies to 
Branson. All the vehicles going 
to Branson carrying the thou
sands o f visitors still have to 
travel on a one-lahe road to get 
there.

h—***m«iT deatmwn- 
#»r eeheOfs fdfiiur»*rUs find f>fher

V I V O I S .  ^
All VA facilities where veler 

ans can gu for assistance, 
iri( luding VA hospitals, nurs 
Ing homes, c lin ics, VET 
Centers where counseling is 
available, and treatment cen 
ters for alcohol and drug depen 
dence are llst«Hi with addresses 
and telephone numlx'i s.

I,oration o f all Veterans 
Adm inistration National
("emeterles is also provided 
along with important informa 
tion on burial, burial flags and 
Presidential Memorial
Cetlincates

SONIC
CimiSTMAS
SHOPPERS SPEiSHOPPERS SPECIAL 

STEAK SANDW ICH  *2^^
BUY ONE G E T  ONE FREE

OFFER GOOD THRU 12 16-94

48 oz. SPORT M UG  *1®*

1200 G R E G G  
263-6790

p ln r ^ r w / iL .

We C are About You 
And Your I lealth

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern in you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of 
Texas Employees Enrolled In Elth^ The Blue Cross Health Select Program

Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
“W » A s y m rllt  Y «w  I

Leonard’s RX Pharm acy
306 Scurry

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sun. A Holidays 
9 a m. - 12 noon 

4:00 p.ni. -  7:00 p.m.

Professional Pharm acy 
lOlh and Mala 267-2S44 

Monday - Salarday 
8 J t  ans. to 6 JO  p m  

Salarday
8:30 a.to. to 1 p.a.

Leonard’s Clinic 
Pharmacy

1501 W. lllhnace 
267-1611

M on. - m .  8 30  a m - 6.-00 p.m. 

Sal. 8:30 a.m. Ill Noon

RX Pnacripikai Sondcc, toe. 
• Home IV Sorvtcn 

• Nursing Home Pharmacy 
Servket,

606 G regg B ig Spring
267-2711

T o ll Free IA 006384860

e -  - i  ' ■

Think of us os on Ambulonee...With Icings

With over ten years 
experience piloting 
emergency helicopters, 
Mick understands that 
seconds can count. 
Hendrick Medical 
Center is proud to 
provide Firsts Flight, 
emergency . i l E
helicopter 
service to 
the Texas 
Midwest.

Mick
Rdsmussen.

It's not a job...It's life.
I II \ l  )KI< K \ I M  'l< \l  ' I \

Bring The

Holiday Spirit
^  '  Home

ON 
SALE 
NOW!
MANY BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS 

THROWS
REGULAR SALE

PRICE PRICE
$54.............................$40.50
$48.............................$36.00
$36.............................$27.00

AGENTS IN LUXURIOUS COLORS. 
IDEAL FOR GIFT GIVING. SURE 
TO BRING SMILES AND CHEER 

TO YOUR HOME.

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Available in many colors 
and several styles.
• Forest • Rose beige
• Dark Blue • Toffee • Teal • 
Froety Mauve

* 1 7 9  » * 2 2 9

GLIDE ROCKERS 
4 styles to choose from 
O>lors: *Spruce • Mauve 
• Wedgewood • Clay • Jade • 
Frosty Mauve 
Prices

S T *  *1 7 9  u. *2 1 9

QUEEN ANNE CHAIR
Smooth and sleek that w ill 
add that touch of beauty to 
your living room or den.
Available in 
burgandy

* 1 6 9

ELROD’S 806 E. 3RD 267-8491
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SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Chicken spaghet

ti; zucchini; tossed salad; rolls; 
milk and pudding.

TUESDAY - Beef tips & noo
dles; cauliflower, broccoli; rolls; 
milk and fruited gelatin.

WEDNESDAY - Pork chops A 
dressing; mixed vegetables; 
cucumber/tomato salad; rolls; 
milk and cake.

THURSDAY - Chicken; pota
toes; spinach; apple salad; 
milk/roUs and

FRIDAY - Turkey; sweet pota
toes; green beans; fruit sidad; 
mllk/roUs and brownies.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
BUmantary
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Wallla; Mutag* patty; 

grapa Juice; wbola/low-bt milk.
TUESDAY - Caraal cboica; sauaaga 

patty; paach tllcaa; whola/low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Biscuit A sausage; 
apple Julca; wbola/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Apple cinnamon 
muffin; carsal choice; pineapple tid
bits; wbole/low-fiat milk.

FRIDAY - Honey bun; cereal 
cboica; orange Juice; wbole/low-fat 
mUk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Com dog; mustard/cat- 

sup; pork A beans; potato rounds; 
catsup; tra il mix; wbole/low-fat 
milk. —

TUESDAY - Roast beef; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; green beans; hot 

.roll; sliced peaches; wbole/low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY • Chicken nuggeU; 
new potatoes; English peas; hot roll; 
paar halves; wbole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Taco; salad; pinto 
beans; ajmla; whcda/low-fst milk.

FRIDAY - Papperonl plZu; Fl-ench 
fries; catsup; coleslaw; brownie; 
wbole/low-fat milk.

Secondary
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Waffle; sausage patty; 

grape Juice; wholeAow-fst mll||f 
TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast; 

pineapple tidbits; whole/low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Biscuit A sausage; 
apida Juice; whole/low-fst milk.

THURSDAY • Breakfast burrlto; 
paach slices; whole/low-fst milk.

FRIDAY - Honey bun; cereal 
cboica; orange Juice; whole/low-fat 
milk.

LUNCH ■
MONDAY - Ham A cheese crois

sant or plzzatlUa; potato rounds; cat
sup; carrot stlcks/ranch dip; plneap- 
pla tidbits; wbola/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Roast beef, gravy or 
Chldtdn patty, gravy; whipped pota
toes; green beans; hot roll; sliced 
peaches; wbole/low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken nuggets 
or baked ham; new potatoes; English 
peas; hot roll; pear halves; 
wlmls/low-fst milk.

THURSDAY • Taco; salad; pinto 
baaiu or chaf salad; crackers; apple; 
erh^/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Papperonl pizza; or 
Tuna salad sandwich; French bias; 
catsup; coleslaw; brownie; 
whola/low-fist milk.

STANTON ISD 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Waffles/syrup, or 

assorted cereal; buttered toast; fruit

O n T h e  M e n u

Juice and milk
TUESDAY - Breakfast pizza; or 

assorted cereal, buttered toast, fruit 
Juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Blscutt/sausaga, 
scrambled eggs or assorted cereal, 
buttered toast, fruit Juice and milk.

THURSDAY - Bluaberry muffin; 
little smokies or assorted cereal; 
buttered toast; fruit Juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Burrlto or assorted cere
al; buttered toast; fruit Juice and 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - B-B-Q rlblet or chick

en patty/bun; sandwich salad; tater 
tots; vegetarian beans; milk and 
txownles.

TUESDAY - Prito pie or baked 
potato; pinto beans; lettuce/tomato; 
pineapple cup; combread and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Lasagna or ham A 
cheese sandwich; corn on cob; 
tossed salad; fruited gelatin and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken fried steak 
or meatloaf; mashed potatoes/gravy; 
spinach; mixed fruit; hot roll and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken dumplings or 
pizza; green beans; peaches and 
milk.

GARDEN CITY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried steak; 

butter rice; broccoli; applesauce; hot 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Beef tacos; cheese; let
tuce; tomatoes; pinto beans; cookies; 
combread and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Bake bam; sweet 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; 
pineapple tidbits and milk.

THURSDAY - Beef-n-beans burrl- 
tos; tossed kalad; cheese; cherry cob
bler and milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecued rib sand
wich; pork-n-baans; chips; Jell-0 
with fruit and milk.

SANDS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Hot cakes; syrup; 

sausage; milk and Juice.
TUESDAY • French toast; milk; 

sausages and Juice.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Bagel Juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY - Hot cakes; sausage; 

syrup; milk and Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Barbecue wieners; 

potato salad; ranch style beans; hot 
rolls; milk; dice pinaapplas.

TUESDAY - Steak fingers A gravy; 
mashed potatoes; June peas w/car- 
rots; hot rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef A cheess 
tacos; salad; pinto beans; com bread; 
cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY - Fish fingers; salad, 
com; batter bread; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Plestadas; red beans; 
mixed salad; fruit cookies and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Oatmeal; toast; fruit 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Peanut butter/Jelly 

sandwich; fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Glazed donuts; 

Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Wafnes w/syrup; 

ham; fruit and milk.
FRIDAY - Cheese toast; fruit and 

milk
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers w/gravy, 

creamed potatoes; corn; rolls and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Baked chicken, green 
beans; macaronl/cbeese; fruit and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY Chef salad; crack 
era; orange and milk 

TOURSDAY - Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce; salad; com; bread and milk 

FRIDAY - Submarine sandwiches, 
lettuce; tomato; fruit and milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pancakes; little smok 

les; Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; sausage. 

Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Muffins; juice and 

milk.
THURSDAY - Donuts; Juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; Juice and milk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried 

staak/gravy; creamed potatoes, 
green beans; biscuits; syrup, honey 
«nd milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; fried okra; black-eye peas, 
garlic bread; Jell-O and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fish sticks; maca
roni A cheese; French fries, apple 
crisp and milk.

THURSDAY - Burrltos, chill, 
cheese; Mexican salad; yams, pears 
and milk.

FRIDAY - Beef stew with vegeta
bles; cheese or peanut butter sand
wiches; banana pudding; crackers 
and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY - Hash browns, bisculU, 
catsup/butter. Juice; milk 

TUESDAY - Waffles, syrup/butter. 
bacon; Juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls. 
Juice; milk.

THURSDAY - Texas toast. Jelly, 
peanut butter; Juice; milk 

FRIDAY - Cereal; fruit roll up. 
Juice; milk.

LUNCH
' MONDAY - Pizza; com on the cob, 

salad; brownies; fruit; milk 
TUESDAY ■ Fish; tartar sauce, 

macaroni A cheese, peas; hush pup
pies; fresh fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers; plck- 
les/onlons; french fries; salad; cook
ies, pudding; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken sandwich, 
chips; pork A beans; salad; fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY - Taco salad; refried
beans; salad; cheese; fruit; milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; crackers. Juice, 

milk
TUESDAY • Pancake, sausage. 

Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Eggs; biscuits. 

Juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Hash browns; bls- 

ctHtdTJulce; m ilk '
FRIDAY - Donut, sausage. Juice, 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Braised beef, potatoes, 

peas; pineapple; hot rolls; milk 
TUESDAY - Barbecued wieners, 

potato salad; pork ‘n’ beans, sliced 
bread; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Sloppy Joes, 
cheese fries; pickle; fruit, milk 

THURSDAY - Pizza, salad; new 
potatoes; fruit; milk.

FRIDAY - Rotlsserie chicken; 
mashed potatoes; green beans, hot 
rolls; peaches; milk

Warm up to some good books
B o o k s  

at the 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Library;

“ W o l f  
in the 
Shadows" 
by Marcia 
M u l l e r .  
Successful 
In her 
in vestiga 
tive  work 
for A ll 

Souls Legal Cooperative, happy 
with her renovated house and 
feeling more secure In her rela
tionship with environmental 
activist Hy Ripinsky, Sharon is

Betty
Condray
Ubrar^^ ĵumj^

shocked to find herself sudden 
ly faced with a wrenching ulti
matum.

No longer a small, informal 
co-op. A ll Souls has grown. 
New legal partners, exasperated 
with Sharon’s free-wheeling 
ways, want to kick her upstairs 
with a raise, perks and a career 
opportunity that will chain her 
to a desk forever.

To make matters worse, Hy 
has disappeared. All that was 
found was his abandoned 
plane, wrecked rental car and a 
road map which points to RKl, 
an International security firm.

Determined to find out what 
happened, Sharon plunges Into 
a search that will take her from

San Diego to an opulent villa 
on Mexico’s coast. There she 
will place her own life In dan 
ger and place at risk all things 
that she holds dear.

“Diana: Her 'True Story" by 
Andrew Morton. Published In 
1992, this book shook the royal 
family to Its very foundations. 
The books many revelations 
that Prince Charles had been 
having a long-term affair; that 
the marriage of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales was a sham, 
that the Princess had been suf 
ferlng from an eating disorder 
and had made several half 
hearted suicide attempts, were

Please see CONDRAY, page 6B

Introducing Graphite $25 jeans -  
exclusively at Bealls!

life! Section Sunday Deadlines 
W eddings, engagements, anniversaries - Wednesday at noon. Com plete Herald 

form available at tne office, 710 Scurry. Out-of-towners call 915-263-7331 for mailed 
form.

Military, Stork Club, This-N-That, W ho 's  W ho  - Wednesday at noon Call Janet 
Ausbury, 263-7331, ext. 112, for information.

Graphite cotton denims can take whatever you throw at them So take em 
along on life's daily adventures Choose relaxed fit in stonewashed blue, 

sindigo and black Or loose fit, in stonewash and light stonewash Waist 28 40
Men’s Sportswear

BEALLS
S H O P  B E A L L S  M O N . -  S A T . 10 A M  T O  8 P M , S U N . 12 N O O N  T O  7 PM

Give the gift 
of knowledge  ̂
this holiday
. . .  to yourself or some
Year ooU^ student can earn three 
in only 12 days at Odessa CoU^
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condrâ —  4-H prepares for show seasonCondfHMd from page 
Initially greeted with disbeUef.
When the couple announced 

their separation In lf02 and 
after Prince Charles admitted 
his adultery, the sesd of conflr- 
mptlon was placed on Andrew 
Morton’s claims.

Morton exposes the Infighting 
and Intrigue behind this most 
sensational royal crisis, as well 
as Diana’s private thoughts on 
her retirement fTom public lUb, 
remarriage, the men In her life 
and the groom ing o f Prince 
William for his hiture role.

~Janet Reno; Doing the Right 
Th in g” by Paul Anderson. 
Attorney General Janet Reno Is 
a singular Amerlcatuleader. 
Prom the day she afVived In 
Washington, ^ e  first woman to 
head the Justice Depsuiment, 
she has been the most intrigu
ing person in the Cltnton 
admlnbtration.

Reno’s first year In o ffice  
revealed some hard truths. 
Even as she captured the pub
lic Imagination with her leg 
endary Intransigence on mat
ters of personal principle, she 
fouhd that standing on princi
ple can be lonely.

But as she struggled to take 
control at the vast bureaucracy 
at the Justice Department, the 
nation always knew where she 
stood on crime, on gun control, 
and especially on the'nation’s 
children in crisis.

How w ill she fare ia  the 
future? So far, her prick ly 
sense o f principle has served 
her well, but what will happen 
In the Inevitable conflict she 
faces in a city known for Its 
willingness to sacrifice princi
ple for expediency?

Anderson offers clues to her 
future in Washington, D.C. in 
this close-up look at the woman 
at the pinnacle o f Am erica’s 
legal establishment.

” Last Go Round - A  Real 
Western” by Ken Kesey. It was 
around a sagebrush campfire In 
eastern Oregon that Kesey first 
heard the tale feom his fhther 
about the legendary "last go 
round” that took pla^e at the 
original Pendleton Round Up In 
1911.

Hundreds o f riders were com
peting for the firs t W orld 
Championship Broncobusting 
title, but It was one special trio 
o f buckeroos that provided the 
drama: a popular black cowboy, 
George Fletcher; a Nez Perce 
Indian cowboy. Jackson 
Sundown; and a feMh-fkoed kid 
from  Tennessee, name o f 
Jonathan B. Lee Spisin.

Who would walk away with 
the prize money aitd the silver- 
studded saddle? When the dust 
cleared, everyone knew they 
had witnessed something extra
ordinary. This story o f love, 
sweat and horseflesh Is a 
unique Western, wild and wool
ly and fUU o f fleas. Let 'er buck!

" ’The Native Tribes o f North 
Am erica A Concise
Encyclopedia” by M ichael 
Johnson. 'This book fills a long- 
felt need for a concise reference 
work on the Native American 
peoples, which falls between 
multi-volume academic works 
at one extreme and the “ coffee 
table” confection on the other.

Howard 
County 4-H 
m em b ers  
are gaoling 
up for the 
c o m i n g  
allow sea
son. A ll 
the entries 
for the 
m a j o r  
s t o c k  
s h o w s  
were filled 
out last 

week and entry fees were paid.
With seven shows for 4-H 

members to attend. It takes all 
little work to make sure all the 
entry cards are In correct 
order. Once the cards were 
filled out, it; was back to the 
pens and stalls to continuing 
preparing their animals for 
exhibition.

With the idea that “ you can 
never be too prepared,” 4-H 
members have another opportu
nity to Improve their skills by 
attending two clin ics In the 
coming weekends.

’This Saturday, Dec. 10, w ill 
be an opportunity for all steer 
and heifer exhibitors to fine

Reader’s 
stuck on

‘stink’

Lydel

Columnist

S I R :  
A fter com
ing up 
against a 
stone wall 
i n
res ea rch 
ing a 
phrase. Pm 
w riting  to 
ask for 
help. The 
phrase Is 
“ to go like 
stink .”  I

heard It recently  in a rad io 
commercial. 'The startling thing 
is that my father used the same 
expression about 40 years ago. 
— Dorothy D.

A: Wow, that’s pretty smelly. 
Here are four maybes. Early to 
this century, slang term for a 
car was a “ stink chariot." In 
Britain, a contemptible person 
was known as early as the 17th 
century as a stinker. In 10th 
century Am erica, two terms 
thrown around a lot were to 
stink on ice and to stink out 
loud. And In pirate days, foul- 
sm elling Jugs known as 
stinkpots were hurled onto 
enemy ships to discourage 
fighting. But none o f these real
ly seems to fit the bill, does it? 
We need help. Can any o f you 
folks hold your noses and tell 
us what it means to go like 
stink?
—Scripft Howard Ntwt Swvtet

The Traveler i>ott-FAK
Cellular Telephone

@ 1 1 9 Othar raMrtctkma may apply

100 FREE MINITTES I
$ 2 5 .0 0  A  MONTH

30< A LL OVER 100

30C AIR TIME RATE 
THROUGHOUT 

WEST TEXAS &  EASTERN 
NEW MEXICO

A DIvMon of WesTcz Tdephone 
Stanton, TX. 79782

g l5 ) 75frSM3

tune thehr showmanship skills. 
The sho^rlng w ill be set up for 
restl desil situations that could 
and often do take place at 
mgjor stock shows.

4-H members w ill also have 
the chance to learn more about 
preparing their projects for 
shosrlng srlth tips on grooming 
and fittin g . The c lin ic  w ill 
begin at 9 a.m. and conclude by 
lundt.

On Dec. 17, two opportunities 
will be available ^  4-H mem
bers as two clinics have been 
planned. The morning c lin ic 
will begin at 9 a.m. and finish 
at noon. ’This clinic w ill high
light lamb showmanship with 
tips on shearing and show ring 
preparation.

The afternoon session w ill 
o ffer tips and assistance for 
swine exhlbltosB. The swine 
clinic w ill begin at 2 p.m. and 
conclude at 5 p.m. Experts w ill 
be on hand for both clinics to 
provide the best advice for the 
coming shows.

ation.
W hile these opportunities 

have been planned to o ffe r 
assistance In developing show
manship and presentation 
skills, other aspects o f shosrlng 
animals wUl not be overkxAed.

Scales w ill be availab le to 
weigh the animals for evalua- 
tton o f weight gain and grosrth. 
Condition o f the animals w ill 
be evaluated to determine nec
essary feed changes or health 
management needs.

A ll o f  the clin ics w ill take 
place at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds at the btffore men
tioned times. We encourage all 
4-H members to bring their pro
jects w ith them when they 
come to the clinics and arrive a 
little early to ensure we begin 
on time.

I f  you can’t bring your pro
jects, you are still Invited to 
attend and learn.

As srlth the beef clinic, the 
showing will be set up for both

clinics to simulate a show sltu-

We encourage all youth and 
parents who are Interested or 
are showing livestock to attend 
these valuable learning clinics. 
I f you have questions concern
ing the c lin ics, ca ll the 
Extension Office at 264-2238.

" T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Q|h Let's make It worth your while...

Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331
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WEAR WHAT THE DALLAS 
COWBOYS WEAR

Sizes: A dult M -L - XL

Zip Pockets • Zip Hood 
Jacket Front Zips and Snaps

NEW STYLE!!! Double Star Emblem
CAPS and T-SHIRTS ALSO !

W OOD ’S FAMILY SHOES
OjHMi; Monday-Satu’ day 8:30-(i:0() pin 

i: 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638
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Your Local Managed Health Care Program

Makes More Sense
N o w ,  .1 i i K ' J k , i l  p l i n  w n i l  T I k ' M d l k K l h t  D i l j ^ n v u c c

r '

No annual 
deductMe.

1 . . .

No claim forms 
to complete.

A  low co-paymeni 
per physician visiL

Local physicians, 
controRod costs and 

H ie  Melhocist 
Difference.

West Texans now have an
aftxdabfe aolutkin to tharheahh 

care needs. And best of dL it’s from 
Methodist HospitBL Inlioduciilg 
Melhodet’s PnsrrCARE, a hedlh cae 
prognm crealBd to hdp oonbol your 
rising medical costs.
For more ihsn 40 years, Methodist 

Hospital has been serving the medical 
care needs of Wnt Ibcans. The 
tisdkion continues widi FIRSTCARE 
' from Mettkxist Hospild.

■ '

FIRSTCARE
■outRyye i fWttwimtMW 

Your Birtners in Health.

I f  you’re not a member o f Methodist’s 
FIRSTCARE, ask your insurance 
representative or employer linut it For 
affordable, quality aiKl comprehensive 
health care, choose FIRSTCARE and 
The Methodist Z>(^^nence.

Fpr information contacj your l o (^  
insurance representative or call

1 -8 0 0 -8 8 9 -4 8 0 3
Robert J. Salem, M.D.,

Methodist HospiuTi HRSTCARE Medical Director

PfUnCAIIE la • ■anrtpaMMMlt, of loMlltwr 4 HeaMi AMlaitc—
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Qot an item?

♦ Public records - Page 8B 

e  Business Review - Page 8B

♦ Abby, Horoscope - Page 9B 

^  Classified's got it - Page 9B

Do you have an interesting item lor 
the Herald Business sectionC all DD 
Turner. 263-7331, Ext 119.
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Hunt trustees selling flagship business - Placid Oil
B y SUSAN HIGHTOWER nles In the world, with a peak now Is an adviser to hla chll- when the stiver nH^eBy SUSAN HIGHTOWER
AP Business Writef

DALLAS (AP) — To William 
Herbert Hunt, son o f legendary 
oilman H.L. Hunt, the sale of 
Placid Oil Co. is “Just a part of 
ongoing business."

But the proposed sale of 
Placid Oil, one o f the largest 
remaining vestiges o f the Hunt 
oil empire, to Occidental 
Petroleum evokes nostalgic 
images o f the passing o f Texas’ 
Once wide-open oil boom.

Occidental, based in Los 
Angeles, said Tuesday it has 
agreed to pay $250 million in 
stock for the oil company, with 
the deal expected to be complete 
by yearend.

Placid was the flagship com
pany o f the $4 billion empire 
Hunt left when he died in 1974 
as one o f the country’s richest 
men. It once was one o f the 
biggest independent oil compa

nies in the world, with a peak 
worth estimated at $6 billion. 
However, the company dwin
dled after two Hunt sons.unsuc
cessfully tried to comer the 
world silver market and oil 
prices collapsed.

“ So many companies have 
come and gone but not any with 
a more spectacular record than 
Placid,’ ’ Prank Pitts, a Dallas 
oilman, told ’The Dallas Morn
ing News in Wednesday’s edi
tions. “ It brings a sadness to 
someone like me."
The Dallas-based company is 

privately held by the trust 
estates of three o f Hunt’s chil
dren: Nelson Bunker, William 
Herbert and Lamar Hunt. The 
three trusts, which are equal 
shareholders in Placid, provide 
income for the brothers but are 
controlled by trustees, who 
unanimously decided to sell the 
oil company. They wUl keep a 
Port Allen, La., refinery.

William Herbert Hunt, who

Coim irM  Salon, 2105 Gragg Straat, racantly opanad and pro- 
vldas customara with fUN aarvicaa such as haircuts, parma- 
nants, hIgMights and manicuras. Pictursd (lafi to right) ara: 
Donna McMahon, RIc Baltran and Haathar L o )^ . Saatad is salon 
ownar Amy Martin. McMahon and Baltran ara fuH-tima stylists 
and Loyd is tha im H tachniclan.

Coiffuers Salon offering 
a full range of services
By KELLIE JO N ES__________
Staff Writer

Coiffures Salon opened last 
month and is offering a 10 per
cent discount on their services 
through the end o f the year to

promote the store's opening.
Two full-time operators, one 

part-time operator and a nail 
technician provide their clients 
with a full range of services 
Including cuts, permanents and 
manicvires.
Pteass see SALON, page BB

now is an adviser to his chil 
dren’s company Petro-Hunt 
Corp., said Wednesday he does
n’t see the sale as the end of an 
era, nor does It make him sad. 
“ The bottom line is it frees up 
funds for us,” he said.

“ It’s a significant asset sale 
and monetization o f those 
assets. It is significant for us,” 
he said.

Placid was formed in 1935 and 
owned by trusts for the senior 
Hunt’s children from his first 
marriage to Lyda Bunker. Hunt 
controlled the company but 
never owned it, and the compa
ny stayed with his first family 
after his death.

At the end of the 1970s, when 
the Hunt fiamily fortune was 
worth an estimated $10 billion, 
groups led by Nelson Bunker 
and William Herbert Hunt 
bought what federal officials 
called half the world’s silver 
supply. Placid borrowed more 
than $1 billion to repay debt

Jobless 
rate falls 
slightly

DALLAS (AP) — 'The state’s 
unemployment rate fell again in 
November to 5.5 percent, the 
lowest mark in nearly four 
years, the Labor Department 
said today.

’The October unemployment 
rate in Texas was 5.9 percent. 
’The last time the unemploy
ment rate remained below 6 per
cent for two consecutive months 
was more than a decade ago, in 
September-October 1984, the 
department said.

’The Jobless rate has steadily 
declined since the July mark of 
6.8 percent, fkdling'1.6 percent
age points in the pan four 
months, said Bob Caddie, 
Southwest Regional Commis
sioner for the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.

Since July, the number of 
unemployed Texans has 
dropped by 126,000.

The quarterly unemployment 
rate, considered a less volatile 
reading, fell to 5.9 percent with 
the November reading. The 
three-month average had been 
6.2 percent for the quarter 
ended in October and 6.  ̂ per
cent for the three months ended 
in September.

The unemployment rate for 
November 1993 was 6.8 percent.

There were 520,000 Texans 
looking for work last month, 
holding steady from October. 
The state’s employment was 8.96 
million in November, up from 
8.84 million in October.

Caddie said the labor force’s 
growth has slowed while 
employment has increased.

when the silver price dropped, 
then was hurt by the collapse of 
oil prices. The company filed 
for bankruptcy in 1986 and 
emerged in 1988.

The trust estates were able to 
hang on to what remained of 
Placid, but the company never 
regained its legendary status. It 
now has some |30 million in 
annual profits.

Charles Vickers, who oversees 
Nelson Bunker Hunt’s trust 
estate, said the three trusts 
unanimously decided to sell 
Placid to gain liquidity and con 
trol.

“ It gave each o f the sharehold 
ers more control over their 
investment. Rather than having 
an investment in a closely held 
company we now would have an 
investment in a traded company 
that we can dispose o f the 
shares, if we want to, or hold 
them,” he said.

C h r o n o l o g y

DALLAS (AP) Si).;iiil dates in ihe li isioi vo| Pl.icid Oil ( o 
OctolHT I9.M): ('ohiiiihus Mill ion ' l>ad .loinei and A D  D oe ' 

Lloyd discover the latiiest yet oil field m K.e.t Texas' Husk ( ounly 
Haroldson Lafayette Hunt was with the paii on the discovery and 
bought the leaseholds from .loiner IxTote tfie mai^mtude of the find 
was appaient.

— 1930s: M L. Hunt becomes the largest independent in Last 
Texas. Placid and the Penrod drilliti|.’ t in companv are founded and 
prosper

- 197.'1: Hunt sons Hunker, lleihett and I .im.n buy 20 million 
ounces of silver

1974: H L. Hunt dies, leaving his estate to his children. 
January 19H0: Silver pi ices rise fiom ahoiit l:ii an ounce to more 

than $.')() an ounce.
March 1980: Silvei prices collapse. The hi |i i s use Plai id 's  

assets as collateial lot loans, and the com(iany p o e  , eply in d e h t  
1980: Placid files fot < hapti'i 11 hanki nptc v |u ' i t  ion 
1988: Placid emei|.>,es fiorn hankruptc\ pioici tii.n li is still pi i 

valtdy held by Ihe tlnve trust estates of ILL Hutii s i hildien
Mat ch 19tl0: Peniod is taken over hy a pi oiip o| i inks hecaiise 

of Hunt troubles in meetint; loan payment
Nov«*mher 1994: Occideidal I’ettolcii ( oi p apiefs to lm\' 

IMacid lot about $2.'»0 million in stock

Y ' V'» • )|niltt R i...........
 ̂ lU B ^  ptiptoby Tim App»l

Stuart M cC o y w as racantly prom otad to stora m anagar for BaaM’t  aftar sarving fiva yaars as 
assistant nuinagar. M cC o y said ha is hoping to gat G u a ss Jeans in the m en’s dapartnrant as well 
as davaloping a larger salaction in tha Juniors.

McCoy glad to remain at local Beall’s
By KELLIE JO N ES
Staff Writer

Stuart McCoy was recently 
promoted to the position of store 
manager at Beall's.

McCoy had been the assistant 
manager for five years before 
his recent appointment.

McCoy is responsible for 23 
employees and a variety of 
depiartments providing clothes 
for men, women. Juniors, chil
dren and infants. 'The store also 
has accessories, shoes, lingerie, 
purses, picture frames and even 
some kitchen items.

’We have year round staple 
items but we also have high 
fashions. We try and ke«*p up 
with the trends and fashions.

’"The customer should come 
first in every aspect. My main- 
goal is to make sure this store 
gets back to taking care of the 
Customer. I want the customers 
to enjoy coming in and to let me 
know how they feel,’ said 
McCoy.

McCoy says the store recently 
received a line of cosmetics by 
Elizabeth Arden and an Arden 
fragrance, "True Ixtve.'

He is still working on getting 
Guess Jeans in the men’s depart 
ment as well as having a larger 
selection in Juniors. 'I hope to 
have both of those in Ihe store 
by this time n**xt year,' McCoy 

- said.
He adds, "I'm glad they moved 

me within the store instead of 
transferring me. I enjoy the peo 
pie here and they are gocxl, loyal 
customers. I feel like Big .Spring 
is my home now "

McCoy and his wife have two 
children. McCoy Is originally 
from Ballinger and his wife 
from Snyder

Comanche Flats among 13 awarded for quality care and service
Living Centers o f America 

recently recognized a local 
group borne for their excellence 
in the quality o f care and ser
vices (M lvered to realdents. O f 
the company's 238 facilities, 
only 13 were awarded the pres
tigious Quality Star Award.

Comanche Flats, a 14-bed 
facility devoted to the care o f 
persons with mental retardation 
and devek)|Mnental disabilities, 
was named one o f the winners

of this year’s award.
Dr. Keith Krein, the compa

ny's medical director and vice 
president of professional ser
vices, said winning the Quality 
Star Award is a great accom
plishment. ’Striving to continu
ously improve quality is a com
mitment we take very seriously 
and the Quality Star Award rec
ognizes this efliNt.*

Crlteiia fbr the award include 
an exceptionally high customer

satisfaction rating; improve
ment in quality of care, which 
is measured through Living 
Center’s Quality Information 
System; and Improvement in 
the quality of life for residents.

’’The entire staff is involved In 
the quality process," said Nola 
Jones, administrator at 
Comanche Flato. T h is  in turn 
Mihances the quality of services 
we deliver to our clients. It is an 
honor to have our efforts recog

nized.’
Other facilities honored with 

the award are: Fort Collins 
Health Care Center in Fort 
Collins, Colo.; Applewood Liv
ing Center in Boulder, Colo.; 
Arbor Manor in Fremont, Neb.; 
Retama Manor in Corpus 
Christ!; Care Inn in Seguin; 
Beechnut Manor in Houston; 
Weatherford Health Care (Center 
in Weatherford; Bastrop Nurs
ing Center in Bastrop; Duncan

Care Center in Duncan, Okla.; 
Medicana Nursing Center in 
Lake Worth, Fla.; Westslde 
Development Center In Corsi 
cana, Texas; and Jacksonville 
Group Homes in Jacksonville, 
Fla

Living Centers of America 
Inc., through its subsidiaries, 
operates long-term health care 
centers, subacute facilities 
through its Progressive Care 
Centers, Alzheimer's Care Cen

L o c a l

Sun Cowitry gathering Toys fbr Tots
Coldwell Banker Sun Country Is participating In 

tha U.S. Marina Cmrpa Reserve’s Toys For Tbts cam-

"Bvery child should experience a happy holiday 
season. With the community’s help, we’ll be able to
provide the needy children o f our community with a
memorable holiday expertance,’" said Janell Britton,

The public la encouraged to participate by bringing 
new, unwrapped toys to the office at 600 Gregg St,
Which serves as the official ctrilection center fbr the
toy|t

Toys_./s tor Tots was Ibundsd In 1M7 and has avolvsd
ftom a amatt Los A n gM as«es  pngact to a natlonwids 
campaign. H m  Rasarves dlatrlhute tha toirs to local

Renny Spencm* has Joined 
’Texas RV Sales A Service as 
Its new sales manager. He 
attmided both Forsan and Big 
Spring High School. H gradu
a l  from Universal 
’Tschnical Institute In 
Phoenix, Arlz., receiving a 
diploma in A/C heating and 
refrigeration. Jerry Worthy, 
owner, said ha has vast 
knowlsdga and experience In

__________ <Mf construction which will allow
hhn to give an refMdr customers tha best of 
servloe. Texas RV Sales and Service Is on 
South H l^ w ay  87 across firom the lake or call 
M7-1987.

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

GNP up 3.9 percent
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  The nation’s gross domes
tic product, which meesurae the output of all goods 
end services produced In tha United States, rose at 
a 3.0 percent annual rata In the third quarter. An 
upward revision of 0.6 percent from the governmen
t’s 3.4 percent estimate a month ago was greater 
than econom ists predicted, the Com m erce 
Department said Wednesday. And with Christmas 
sales expected to be strong, the ecorromy Is on tar
get tor Ns best yearly periormancs since It expand
ed 3.9 percent In 1088.
NBC wants same rival Fox

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  NBC. seeking what It calls 
as the same regulatory footing as rival Fox, wants 
taderal regulators to make It easier for ntedla com- 
panlee to get financing from foreign investors.

ters, assisted living centers, 
retirement apartments, centers 
for individuals with develop
mental disabilities, and a phar 
maceutical services company. 
The company’s 238 facilities are 
licensed for 21,029 beds and are 
located in 10 states.

Headquartered In Houston, 
the company is a publicly-held 
corporation whose stock is trad
ed on the New York Stock 
Exchange.

E arnings
HOUSTON (AP) — The num 
ber o f oil and gas rigs operat
ing nationwide dropped by 15 
this week to 827, Baker 
Hughes Inc. said Friday. The 
count was 876 at this time 
last year. Of the rigs running 
this week. 454 were exploring 
for natural gas, 359 for oil 
and 14 were listed as miscel
laneous. The rig count repre
sents the number o f rigs 
actively exploring for oil and 
natural gas. Of the mi^or oil 
and gas-producing states, the 
count dropped in Texas by 
13. Pennsylvania, Wyoming 
and North Dakota each lost 
two rigs, Louisiana lost one.
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Two Ws • weather, weevils ■ tough on the 1994 cotton crop
The, 1994 cotton crop In 

Howard County Is pretty much 
a done thin|{ and most farmers 
are uiwd for the fact that this 

season Is

Don
Richardson
County Agarrt

about over.
It has 

been a
tough year, 
to say the 
least. The 
season has 
got to be at 
least a
n e a r  
record In 
terms of 
heat and 
d r o u g h t

conditions With the exception 
of a few areas spotted across the 
county lucky enough to receive 
timely showers the county crop 
can Ko down as good bit less 
than a bumper one.

I/Oral growers have expressed 
the (ornmon statements In that 
most of their fields yielded 
about what they expected them 
to do so with a few exceptions 
with surprisingly higher yields.

The  TeX/is Agricultural Exten
sion Service and T ’ ’ Electric 
tHjth prepare an annu d agricul
tural Increment rei*ort ^ d  
memtters of the Extension Agri
cultural Council, which Includ
ed l.ynn Simmons, ag loan offi

cer of the State National Bank, 
ASCS Manager Rick Liles, 
Wade McMurray, TU Electric, 
and the local agricultural agents 
were hosted by TU at e lunch 
meeting to d eU ^ in e  the Inputs 
for these reports.

The meeting came out with 
some sobering reports, though 
not a surprise.

With a reported 80,000 acres 
planted to cotton, a county-wide 
average of only 250 pounds (1/2 
bale) per acre Is expected. The 
wide-spread drought was pri
marily responsible but a good 
proportion of this loss can be 
attributed to the boll weevil.

We like to say that a good 
county average for cotton pro
duction averages a bale per 
acre. In recent years we have 
exceeded this average consider
ably.

At an average of only 60 cents 
per pound this would give a 
quick estimate of about $500 per 
bale. At 80,000 acres this would 
mean over $40 million to our 
county.
Economists have determined 

that for every dollar a cotton 
former receives ftom a bale of 
cotton, this same dollar has a 
multiplying effect In an ag 
based economy as in Howard 
County o f about three times. 
Thus, that same $40 million

would actually mean over $120 
million to the local economy. 
Cut that figure in half, as we are 
experiencing In 1994, and we 
resize a $60 million 1m s  to our 
local economy because of the 
bad weather and boll weevil 
damage.

That is big bucks in anyone's 
language!

When you consider the foct 
that boll weevils contributed to 
this loss we have to foctor in 
what increase thls^^could have 
been i f  we did not have this pest 
to contend with.

Our Howard County (Cotton 
Growers Association's President 
Robb Haney called and visited 
with me recently about our 
association's leadership meeting 
with their Dawson County 
counterparts recently. Dawson 
County has been* invaded seri
ously for the first time by the 
boll weevil. The Dawson County 
Extension Agent John Perris 
recently prepared a newsletter 
for his producers with some 
focts gathered fhnn the High 
Plains Boll Weevil Diapause 
Control people and shared it 
with me.

Just a few o f the focts ftom 
that report I thought I would 
share with you today to Just 
show what Impact a boll weevil 
invasion can have on a local cot-

Salon.
Conlinusd from pegs 7B
The salon also sells hair care 

prfKlucts by Paul Mitchell, 
Joico, Sebastian, Kenra, Bain de 
Terre and Redkln. The owner, 
Amy Martin, says the salon will 
soon offer Matrix and KMS 
prcxlucts as well. Martin add* 
she is expecting to auld another 
full time operator In the near 
future

The salon, 2105 Gregg Street, 
Is open Monday through Friday 
from 9 .90 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
They fake after hours appoint
ments and walk-ins as well. The 
telephone number Is 267-2533.

Klc Keltran has over 20 years

experience in the business and 
as worked In Chicago and Call- 
fomia. He can do hair exten
sions, perms, cuts, highlights, 
bleaching and other services a 
customer might want.

Donna McMahon has been in 
the business off and on for the 
last 11 years. She has participat
ed In several hair and fashion 
shows as well as being a 
licensed barber. Not only does 
she style men's hair but takes 
appointments ft-om women 
clientele as well. McMahon and 
Beltran attend classes to keep 
up on the latest styles and hair 
coloring techniques.

Heather Loyd grew up in Big 
Spring and has one and a half 
years experience as a nail tech
nician. She gives manicures 
and pedicures along with 
acrylic ^alls and nail art. Loyd 
will soon be gettlhg in a paraf
fin machine to use for mani
cures.

Martin also owns the adjoin
ing beauty siytply busineu. La 
Vair's d'Elegance, Inc. The store 
is open to the public, not Just 
salon operators. Chris DeLeon 
Is the manager o f both the salon 
and supply store and is the part- 
time stylist. Nancy Tlnsman Is 
the assistant manager for both 
businesses.

HUULIC
R E C O R D S
Justice o f the Peace 
China I/ong 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Cbecks/Warrants

Issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. If any 
problems, (riease contact China 
Ix>ng's office at 264-2226.

Bnx-kman, Lynn. 1701 Halley. 
Apt 1.3. Sweetwater.

ChadweU. Debra C.. HC 77. Box 
T 60. Rig Spring.

Clemons. David, 5203 Thoma

son Dr., Midland.
Cochran,v Jim. 5566 MitchaU 

Saxon Rd.. L t  23, Fort Worth. ,
Cochran, Vicky. 5566 Mitchell 

Saxon Rd., L t  23, Fort Worth.
Dawdy, Jody, 1710 Purdue, Big 

Spring.
Estrada. Gabriel, 510 N. 13th, 

Lamesa.
Flores, Alftedo, Jr., P.O. Box 

294, Matador.
Flores, Irene. P.O. Box 294, 

Matador.
Garza, Rick, 2828 E. 11th #84, 

Odessa.
Gutierrez, Rosa, 1900 Ave. I, 

Snyder.
Hall, Heather, 111 E. Elm 

Street Coleman.
HUarlo, Mike, 1107 Sycamore, 

Big Spring.

Hogan. Phyllis J., 419 Dallas. 
Big Spring,

HoUums, Jerry. 2016 Wigdon 
Way. Flower Mound.

Martinez. Jcrfinny. 538 West- 
over. Apt. 134. Big Spring.

Martinez, Mary. 711 Aylford or 
1002 Main. Big Spring.

Mclntire, Patricia, HC 69, Box 
81 or 2507 Green, Big Spring.

McMurtrey, Kara, 9605 FM 307, 
Midland.

Morelion, Joe, 4203 Muir, Big 
Spring.

Munoz, Kristie M., 1703 W. 
Third, Big Spring.

Nelson, Dlann, 2600 W. Loop 
250 #714, Midland.

Pence, Thomas, 1501 E. 6th or

Please see RECORDS, page 9B

Our rates are

TexGrowdi'^ 12-month 
Certificate o f Deposit

V5.65
Term 6 Months 9 Montha

tuxio
to

$24,000
5.35*' 5.55̂ '

2S.000
to

$49,999
5.38’' 5.58’̂'

50,000
to 5.40̂ ' 5.63*̂ '

$96,000
and

above 5.45'' 5.65’''

We’re H i^  on 
Money Markets.

5.00%*
APY

In fact, Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
just upped the interest on our money 
market accounts...starting at $1,000.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
Annual Percentage Y ield  
M oney M arket Accounts 
a s o f  December 5,1994

less then $10,000 $10,000 end greeter

4.5ir̂ 3.00‘-*
SutiMwM tor aaity <
'•wewwgi vtud i» oaeiued elfi I

MIDLAND
4300 N. Midland Dr. • 699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Grandview - 362-7339

BIG SPRING
500 Main Street - 267-1651

&

BLUEBONNET,' , (g p
S A V lN a tB A N K m  

We'll dcAaltely grow on fou.**

ton crop situation.
With the expansion oJ|[ weevil 

Infestations across the southern 
High Plains, the High Plains 
Diapause Boll Weevil Control 
Program can probably no longer 
effectively prevent the weevil 
from becoming firmly estab
lished as an economic pest. The 
return o f harsher winters would 
assist In reducing the impact of 
the boll weevil but may no 
longer be sufficient to eliminate 
this pest ftom Its new territory.

If the boll weevil does, In foct, 
become permanently estab
lished as a pest in the

Howard/Dawson County cotton, 
its applications, at a cost of $6 
per acre would be required for 
weevil control. In spite of these 
control efforts, weevils would 
still reduce yield by approxi
mately 7 percent.

Increased problems with other 
pests, such as the aphid or boll- 
worm, would represent an 
increase in applications of one, 
at a cost o f $8/acre. Yield losses 
would average an additional 3 
percent. There would also prob
ably be losses in seed and in 
fiber quality. The probable cost 
of the boll weevil to our area

producers would average about 
$57.28 per bale of cotton pro
duced. O f this, $33.28 would rep
resent Insecticide control costs 
and $24 would represent yield 
losses at 50 cents per pound of 
lint.

Many producers in more 
sevMwly infested areas of the 
county would have to spray at 
least five or six times across 
their fields to effectively combat 
this pest, Increasing the costs In 
these figures even more.

Based on Howard Cqunty's

Please see AGENT, page 9B

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

c o L o iu e u .
b a n k e r  a

Sun Country "^' 
Realtors®

Britt on. 
ownw

PLEASANT LIVING WITH 
RENTAL PLANS TO FIT

TIu-ri! s no place like

\  HOM arcy
H d i V i E  263-1284 

R a A L T o n a  263-4663

Kay Moore, Broker. MLS

IVOtSoteMf 
Salw-Swvioe-

RMlalt

Mulligan Water Condition̂ ’
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

serving Big Spring Sinct 194S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S,D.C.

Trsatmant a Rehabiitation of 
Chronic Neck. Back $ Pain 
Conditions- AN Insurance Accepted 

1 4 0 9  L A N C A S T E R  
2 6 3 -S IS 2

APARTMENT 
1,2 or 3 bedroom wMh attached 
c a rp ^  waNwr. dryer oonnedions, 
prfvaie patios, bseuliM courtyard 
wHh pod. hMled by gas and gas is 
paid Furnished or unfurnished. 
Leaee or delyAnonIhly rentals.

REMEMBER 
*Vou Deaerve The BesT 
Ceronado H6s Afartmanls 

•01 Mercy Drive 
267-«aOO

CORONADO HILLS APARTM ENTS has long 
been the prestigious apartment address in Big 
Spring w here residents en joy  a beau tifu l, 
serene and secure liv in g  environm ent. The 
pleasant complex is located very conveniently 
at the intersection o f Marcy Drive and FM 700. 
Coronado Hills offers 68 large apartments with 
one, two, or three bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. 
The apartment property is owned by local resi
dents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a 
p riva te  patio and d irect access to a lo ve ly  
courtyard which features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, w h ile one bedroom units 
have reserved  fro n t door park in g . 
Most larger units have washer and dryer con
n ection s  and tw o laundrom ats se rve  the 
remaining units. ,AU apartments are heated by 
gas and gas and water utilities are included in 
the rent.

Coronado HiUs offers rental and lease plans to 
f it  the needs o f  the resident. Rates are avail
able for longer term leases or monthly rentals. 
Apartments are very weU maintained with a 
p rogram  o f  con tinuous m ain ten ance and 
updating o f  a ll facilities. Employed m ainte
nance personnel are available fo r any mainte
nance need.

C L A S S I F I E D

G E T S

R E S U L T S
263-7331

Whatever your housing need, Coronado Hills 
can serve you with a comfortable, pleasant liv 
ing environm ent. Rem em ber..."You Deserve 
the Best'*, and the BEST in B ig Spring apart
ment liv in g  in CORONADO H ILLS  A P A R T 
MENTS, 801 Marcy Drive, telephone 267-6500.
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Judge approves discount coupons
ATLANTA (AP) -  A federal 

judge has given final approval 
to distribute about S400 million 
worth o f discount coupons 
awarded in a class action law
suit against the nation’s me^or 
airlines.

The coupons will be printed 
and mailed before the epd o f 
the year, though a specific date 
has not been set. U.S. District 
Judge Marvin H. Shoob set the 
Dec. 31 deadline in part to beat 
a planned increase in postal 
rates.

A settlement in the suit was 
approved by Shoob in 1993, but

Agent______
Continued from page 8B

80,000 -t- acres and its avg. o f one 
bale per acre, this would repre
sent an approximate amount of 
$2,803,200 ($35.04/acre). This 
loss, over the next five years 
would be over $14,016,000. Our 
Carmers and our county can not 
stand such a substantlid loss to 
OUT local economy.

We need to get together and 
fight this common enemy now, 
before boll weevil numbers

it took more than a year to fin
ish processing 4.3 m illion  
claims for the coupons. In 
recent weeks the judge hais in 
separate decisions OK’d a 
report on the claims process
ing, the denominations and, 
fin a lly , the wording on the 
coupons.

Ann^Yahner, one of the attor
neys representing travelers in 
the case, said a computer pro
gram is being readied to print 
the certificates. “ Probably in 
the next week or so, we’ll actu
ally start printing them,’ ’ she 
said Wednesday.

become unmanageable. Let's get 
behind our Howard County Cot
ton Growers Association and 
support their efforts in control 
o f this pest

If you are a producer and have 
not yet joined this association, 
please contact Donnie Reid, sec
retary, and do so or contact the 
Howard County Extension 
office and we will be glad to 
assist you.

Records-
Continued from page 8B

Sandra Gall Apts. #4, Big 
Spring.

Phliilps, Martin D., P.O. Box 
661, Big Spring.

Risalivasquez, Gabriels, P.O. 
Box 10, Coahoma.

Reid. Johnny, 1302 Ridgeroad, 
Big Spring.

Richards, Me'Linda Sue, RRol, 
Box 307, Lamesa.

Rose, Justin Kart, P.O. Box 
3044, Big Spring.

Soraly, Darren Keith, 2415 A. 
Haynes, Midland.

PUBLIC NOTICE
D T Y  OF BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pureuanl to tie eulhorlly grentod by tHi CNy CouncM 
d  The Clly of Big Spring. Tw m . m ie d  bkto wHi be 
received unlN 4:00 p.m.. Tueedey, December 20, 
10B4, tor the puroheee of Hydreled Lime 
Bide ere to be operwed ertd reed eloud In the Big 
Spring Munlolpel Court Chembere, Seoorto Floor. Cty 
M ,  310 Noiwi bUMt. Btg Spftng. T n M  79720, wWK 
■ward to bd mad* al a lagulaily aohaduM maaWng 01 
tia Big BpiWig 0 %  Counol. Bid bdonnallcin and tpaol' 
tloallona may by oblalnad l>om lha oltloa of lha 
Pucobaatng and Malarial Control Managar, Clly 
Waiahouaa. B it E. Saoond Bbaat, Big Spring. Taaaa 
79730. M  BMa mual ba marlwd aiWi lha data ol bid 
end e genorpi depcrtpMon of the bid bem(e|.
Tha C99 <>• SlB Bpitwg raaarvaa 9>a rIgM u. 'ataol any 
or ad blda and to aralya any or ad totmadllaa.
•9129 O w r e n  19 11,1994

PUBLIC N Q TIC C
COAHOMA INOEPENOCNT BCHOOL 

OIBTRICT
nEQUEST ran pnoPotAb 

COMPREHENaiVE B C R a V  AND OPERATIONAL 
E m O EN C V  PROORAM'

' Nodea la hataby 9bron tial Ceahoma Indapandani 
Bohool OMrlet arIN raaalva propooala ter lha 
ImplamantaHon a) a dletrlel arlda Comprahanabra 
EnarBir and Oparaitenal Emelanoy ProBram on a

Steelman, Chris, 2106 Warren, 
Big Spring.

Vasquez, Martin D. 1935 Twin- 
brook, Houston.

Viera, Ricky, 411 N.W. 10th, 
Big Spring.

M airiage Lioenaas:
Douglas Arnold Dupont, 38, 

and Rhonda Lee Keener, 40.
Juan Calderon Cuevas, 60, and 

Irene Galavlz Dominquez, 69.
Brent Calvin Newton, 22, and 

Alice D. Countryman, 28.
Jose PresUlaro Runlrez, 23, 

and FTancisca LUlana Hernan
dez, 23.

William Dale Coetes, 23, and 
April Denelae Bennett.

Greggory Scott Newton, 25, 
and Tracy Butler, 26.

Billy Austin, 56, and Lois 
Brtunley, 66.

-  PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  All  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  c l a im s
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF BEULAH REYNOLDS. 
DECEASED

Nolica IS hereby given ihal original LaMars 
Taalamanlary ware laauad on the Ealale of BEULAH 
REYNOLDS. Daoaaaad. No ll.gSS, now porrOarg m 
Iho County Court of Howard County, TsHaa, on 
Novorrdwt 30, 1334 to FFiAn CES CRABTREE. WhOM 
fMld^nc* is 2706 Lyrm, Big Sprin^  ̂ J«MMb 70720 
AM pufong having Itolmg agglngl wmt4 ggiMg now 

bging adftonifigrgd arg haraby ragulrad to praaant 
tham wMhIn |h# ^|pa M d  |n th# manage prgaoribad by 
law.
Oalad thia lha 30 day of Novambaf. 1004 
•0130 Daoambae 4, 1004

"FDBLIC NOTICE"

^apoaav aai aa vaoaafao wi wiav fawe awvwx 
UnH3dX>pjn.

FrIdig.JaiMMayB, 199*
OMfM addp dh-dlld laahnleM durvairs ol Coahoma 
IndaBaadard Bahoel DIalrlel laollMaa are le ba 
eondaalad Mend ay Birough Friday bi normal aahool 
uparMbif houra during Bia parted Ok

THURBOAV, DECEMBER 1 .19B4 
THROUGH

FRKMV, JANUARY 9. 1999 
For Kjrthor bdocmabon plaaae oordaot: 

l_0. MONROE
COAHOMA MOEPENOENT BOHOOL OI9TRICT 

BOON. MAIN 9TREET 
P.OBOX 110 

COAHOMA. TEXAS 79911 
(B it) 3944290 

d012t Noaambor 30 9 
r 4 9  11,1994

Tho Cdy ol Coahoma la now aooopling blda lot lha 
oala ol Iho lolowing dorm:
I960QMC VYalar truck 
1961 Ford Fbo truck
Blda may ba aani lo Cdy ol Coahorm, P.O Boa L. 
Coahorm, Taaaa 7B611 or btougM by Coohotm Cdy 
H al, 123 Norm lal, Coahoma, Taaaa.
The laal day ol Mda aoooplanoa w « ba al 6:00 p.m. on 
Oooombort. I9B4.
Tho Cdy ol Coahoma haa lha rIgN to rohioa any and 
al Mda. For more inlormallon conlaol Cdy Hal 334
42B7.
•9114 Novambar 20.27. 1994 9 

r4. 1994

THE Daily Crossword by Joan D. Bcrbrlch

ACROSS 
1 Top of a wave 
6 Journey 

10 Become 
waariBomB

14 Haarl Hne
15 RidiculBd
16 T o ___(exactly)
17 Nosy one
18 Explotts
19 AdkM
20 Safely M r  lor 

Konnw^ and 
Dola?

23 Fountain drink
24 Haminoway 
26 Malaa. in anoit 
28 Ha ata no fat
30 ktdMdual
31 Kanaaalown 
33 Oaik-brown

H |i  II  ll"" IT V r ~ i” n
l”

w TT“ ii

14

1*

37 Cooked 
intaSactuala?

41 TtaRaa' 
mabtarch

42 Notion: praf.
43 KoiaanOt
44 Mountain pools
48 Makes many
49 Musical Marval 
82 Stare al

llitalioualy 
S3 Faahionon 

Parmayivania 
Avsnua7 

80 An Anderson
60 Mountaina
61 PhanadbM
62 Thaielora
63 FaoHon
64 Adrasa Barger 
66 Adoieaoanl

auMx
aeNoigliioa.

(ball "  
87Piiyl

DOWN
1 Mawaofroch 
gCIm bar’sMd

§ Farooioua one
$ InQ ottw a___
rStakHwiV 
$ Oonoapi

e  19B4 TiOiina Made aanXoM. Me 
M rie ili iraaatvad

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
H o r o s c o p e

FOR SUNDAY, DEC. 4,1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Bring fam ily  together for a 
happy interchange. You discov
er that being w ith them is 
unusually meaningful to you 
and sheds new light upon a sit
uation. Cfo, with the creativity 
of the moment, and be open to 
positive changes. Tonight; Take 
everyone out for dinner. **** 

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Focus on a day trip. Self- 
expression Is highlighted. Be 
ready for fast changes, and be 
aware o f what It is you are 
seeking. An opportunity to get 
ahead greets you and has you 
feeling  content. A positive 
approach opens new doors. 
Tonight: Try a new restaurant.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PERMMN BABIN PRIVATE INDUSTRY COUNCIL 

Tba Pfmian BaNn Prtvaia Intfuaby Counol aifi hoW 
•a ragufar monfhfy maafing tor lha purpoaa of fouMna 
bualnaaa maBari Madnaaday. Oaoamggi 7, igB4, al 
10HIX) a.m. at tha Parmtan ^a in  Ragtonal PtanNng 
CommMon, 2gi0 LaFoioa B M ., MMtond, Taxaa. For 
morn Informafton oaM Carota Burrow, PIC Corodlnator 
(B16) M3-1061.
#gi27 Oaoambar 4. IBBI

9 Hadda
10 kwaiTlor, a.g.
11 Tharsbyhanga•
12 Soma 

Europaana
13 Minimal amount
21 Dinamora
22 Impudam 
26 Look glum 
26 Oiganie

compound 
27Ckwa«gh0y 
28 
201 
32
34 0ISMI
aSMMInoa___  •
38 Quaitoa 
30 Court auminona 
30 IM  
40EalM M a 

clurton 
4SQoflvar 
47 Mostagad 
O ifWlgeua 

agiwwy

Friday's Pwzzlosolvtd:

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Deal with a situation different
ly. A creative opportunity 
makes you happy. One-to-one 
relating Is highlighted. You get 
ahead. Listen to instincts, and 
know what you want. An 
authority flgure has Important 
info. Listen. Tonight; Be with 
the one you love. **•*•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Go with the moment. Loved 
ones want to share with you. 
An ability to focus and commu
nicate makes a big difference. 
Spontaneity is Important. 
Detach and gain Info and you 
w ill see someone in a new 
light. Make important calls. 
Tonight: Say yes to an Jnvlta- 
tlon. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Get 
needed R&R. You have pushed 
hard In recent days and may 
need to reevaluate key deci
sions. Opening up to change 
w ill help. A partner supports 
you in getting more -of what 
you need. Stay home, eiijoy and 
veg Tonight: Ask for a back 

■ rub. **** IP ; .*• I.* - 1
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be 

playful. Communications are 
excellent, and a partner wants 
to talk through recent difficul
ties. This person may have a 
hard time opening up. Listen to 
your Instincts, and follow prior
ities. You might be ready for a 
serious commitment. Tonight: 
Be frisky. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22): 
Focusing on home and family 
takes a high priority. Be aware 
of what you want and what you 
are asking from hers. Express 
deeper feelings, and be willing 
to handle your emotions In a 
positive way. Spending time on 
a fBunlly member is Important. 
Tonight; Veg. *•**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You express yourself, sharing a 
problem. You like what you 
hear. Being aware o f your 
choices helps you greatly in 
your dealings. Listen carefully, 
be open to change and main
tain your sense o f humor. A 
loved one is serious. Tonight; 
Chat over dinner. ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): You enjoy a light day o f 
shopping. Your instincts are 
right about a g ift, and you 
make an important purchase. 
You might feel stretched, but 
you feel right about your pur
chase. Be sensitive to what it is 
you feel about this person. 
Tonight: Revamp budget. **** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.-19): 
Matters seem close to perfect. 
You are on top o f a situation. 
Focus on friendship,, attain
ment and control. Another does 
not understand where you are 
coming from. This person has 
good intentions. Tonight: Do 
what makes you happy. ***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18); 
Keeping a secret is important. 
You hear news that is surpris
ing. Another wants to let you 
know how much you are cared 
for. Be receptive. There is a lot 
going on here. Be sure about 
what you are seeking. Share a 
money issue with a loved one. 
Tonight: Be mysterious. **** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Zero in on what you want and 
ask for It., Friendship and hap
piness mix easily. A lovbd one 
at a distance expresses care. A 
spiritual approach means a lot 
to you. Allow yourself to gain 
perspective and grow In new 
ways. Tonight: Hang out with 
friends. *****

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU 'LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-DlfTlcult.

By GARY LARSON

HOWELL AUTO SALES
Sell Late Model Cars and Pickups 

at Great Prices. Look at these:
1993 CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLE
BaautUUl whit* with gray 

cabriolat top, factory 
warranty, 50,000 miles
Special this Week 

• IB g S O O  - F T T L

1994 CHEV. 
CAMARO

V-0 loedad including T-topa 
and CD Playar, 29,000 mllaa.

Under FbcUn^  Warranty. 
Red A  Black Special For 

• 1 5 , 9 9 5  + T T L ,

40 Baby bird 
SOTaak 
$1 AbNol color 
02 Oortalnknntan 
84 Potpourrt

wnfM

rlW OTjW
seioaoagta
67 onoodonl 

(boM ) 
8emi,o.g.

1992 CHEV. 
CHEYENNE PU

Loiigbed, V-6 Auto, work 
truck, with 76,000 miles 

Looks like a 20,000 mile truck
ONLY

•8,495 + T T L

1992 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT

Fully loadad, ona ownar with 
66,000 milBB. Baautlhil Gold

^jeclal Priced at 
• 1 5 , 9 0 0  + T T L

1994 CHEV. EXT.
CAB STEP SIDE PU
Convaralon modal brand naw 
with a JOO mllBB, hill fiictory 

warranty.
Cheap at

•22,995 + T T L
Olka'extneici cert A pickets aottllabU. Warranties on all oehlcUs. 

Ori[t»emtkllma$tta^4TarSeeatSOiW.j4thA.

1993 FORD 
TAURUS GL

Exquisite maroon with gray 
cloth, loadad to th* max 
56,000 ona ownar mllas.

• 1 0 , 5 0 0  + T T L ,

B E T T E R
H U R R Y !

94 MODEL
YEAR END CLOSEOUT

J ust Look At These Prices

‘94 Plymouth Sundance Duater - 2 DR su #n4ts $12,986
’94 Plymouth Colt - au *n9S4 ............$12,986
’94 Plymouth Voyager - aix. #Nue ..............$16,986
’94 Dodge Intrepid - so #ss4  $16,986
’94 Dodge Dakota Club Cab • as onwi .................. $15,986
’94 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 4X4 • su #Nqa................ $19,966
’94 Dodge BR1500 4X4 P/U - au # N S tl $20,986
’94 Dodge BR 1500 - su aNTsi $16,966
’94 Dodge BR2500V-10 4 X4 PUsu •N70S sulo $21,966
’94 Dodge BR2500 V-10 PU as * nts7 $20,966
’94 Dodge Caravan - su #Ns&i $16,986
*94 Dodge Caravan S.E
10 yr. limited edition, as #Nieo $18,966
’94 Dodge 250
Prime Time Conversion Van - su aNsu $19,986
’94 Dodge 250
Prime lim e  Conversion Van • ax aNssj $19,986

‘94 Dodge 250
Primetime Conversion Van - ax aNsz? $19,986
’94 Dodge 250
Piimetime Conversion Van - six #n ia& $21.986

’94 Chrysler LeBaron 4-DR. - ax #n7s& $14,986
’94 Chrysler Town & Country - ax #Nsas $24,966

O t t o  M e y e r's  

Big Spring r/iy-rot,.'.*- H Caylt'

s a t  l A t T  F M  1

SANTA’S
HELPERS

Abigail 
Van Buren
Coiurmist

Th«M Local 
Merchants uiant to 

mahe Christmas 
Shomtlnc Basy!

Blums Jewelers
FROM HER nos

HER‘WNT RING
GanuM* Gaatalongg Chotcag-

•nGoMadti V  
ÊmaMd. wartuliif. 

griSapiMra 
WmS75
ONLY

' t ^ Q 9 8  
w VC ach

Dig Spring Mall 267 63.15

CNavsixa - ptnasara - aoaoi - j f  cp - saais. me.
-wiiuie cutTOMCx scMvice is noRr tuah a catchy slogaii-

‘Blimp’ worries 
she’s ready 
to crash

DEAR ABBY: I need your 
advice before I end up killing 
my husband.

I have 
always had 
a bad tem
per — and 
a weight 
problem. I 
have an 
e x c e lle n t 
job and 
make three 
times as 
much as 
my hus- 
b a n d ,  
which has 

enabled us to liv e  well.
I Unfortunately, my job Is stress- 
^1  at times, and I react by eat- 
fng. 'The weight gain hasihade 
me short-tempered, which in 
turn causes more stress. I'm 
embarrassed to tell you my 
weight, but let’s just say that 
over the years. I’ve turneiid Into 
Em extremely large womsm, smd 
I look like a blimp.

At work, I find myself getting 
angry over tr iv ia l th ings. I 
cam’t act out, so I swEdlow my 
anger and sim m er inside. 
Sometimes I have to leave work 
eEu-ly to avoid losing my temper 
on the job. When I get home, I 
feel like  a volcano ready to 
explode, Emd my poor husbEmd 
Is usuEdly on the receiving end 
of my wrath. This is dEmgerous 
because I ’m b igge r and  
stronger than my husband Emd 
cEm easily overpower him.

I’m EishEuned to admit that in 
order to spEu% him from my ter
rible rages. I’ve had to move 
him into the garage, which is 
really  un fa ir to him. There  
must be Emother way. No nEune 
or city, please. — LOOKS LIKE 
A BLIMP

DEAR LOOKS: It’s not what 
you're eating. It’s what’s eating 
you that’s causing the problem
— so I urge you to get profes- 
clunEtl help in order to learn to 
control your temper Emd your 
blngeing. When you look bet
ter, you will like yourself better
— Emd you’ll be kinder to your 
husbEmd.

It won’t be easy; nothing 
worthwhile Is easy to achieve. 
But you’ve already achieved 
the first step by admitting you 
have a problem and asking for 
help.

For many years, I have 
referred readers to Overeaters 
Anonymous to help them get a 
grip on their out-of-control eat
ing. O.A. is a worldwide fellow
ship o f approximately 120,000 
Individuals in 9,200 groups in 
40 countries. Through shared 
experiences, strength and hope, 
they are recovering from com
pulsive overeating.

For local meeting informa
tion, consult your phone direc
tory (w h ite  pages) under 
Overeaters Anonymous. I f  
thMe is no listing, or for world
wide Information, contact tha 
World Service offloe: P.O. Box 
44020, Rio Rancho, N.M. 87174- 
4020, or call (505) 891-2664. I 
have attended a a v i^  meetings 
over the yaars. and can vouch 
for thalr compassion, slncarlty 
and nonjudgmental tone.

M O T T ’ S
S C  -  I O C

Gift Wrap 
& Accesories 

Boxes, Bows, Gift 
Bags & Ribbons

501E. Bkdwell 263-8039

C I R C U I T  
[ E L B J ^ R 2 N I C S J

Give a 
Keyless 
Entry for 

Chrlstmasi

C O D E R ^ L y a P m

i. J:
2

Athletk Sup|riyU||H
SMSp'UM'M* ta» lae#

Warmups • Gloves 
Apex Jackets • Tennis 

Rackets • T-Shirts & caps 
NBA Jerseys • Bats 

Footballs • Basketballs 
A More!

COmUOMT ISM USIVMKSAL FrtXM 
SYNDKATt

CORNERSTONE



fOB B ig S pring  H e r a l d  
Sunday, December 4, 1994

B ig  S pr

Sunday,

C A LL  A B O U T  O U R  
SERVICE  D IR E C T O R Y !

s p r u n g ; h e r a l d

O N LY  $50 PE R  M O N T H  
6 IVIONTH C O N T R A C T  $59 PE R  M O.

WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free g a ra ^  sale kiti 
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

V«litcle«.................... 016-024

Announcements....... 036-043

Bus. Opportunities....060-070

Employment......................096

Farmers Col............... 100-220

Miscellaneous...........290-503

Real Estate................ 604-519

Rentals 520-533

Family....................  608-626

DEADLINES

L

Sunday • Friday 12 Noon. 
For Nest Day Publicatton

Too Latoa....t:00 am 
For Same Day PuMicabon

Sunday Too Latoa 
5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS............ ...................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS................................ .$29.85
1 M ONTH................................ .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the Hem for sale, aervica you 
are offering, or )ob tHIa of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sella the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers.
addressee, etc, on the first day of publication.

To o  Late 
To o  Classify 001
Iftso BUICK REOAL Automatic, air. dsrSoP 
Iron) f*n<lor Noodt motor arorti Qraat lor 
part* ExoaStm km̂rtdor (250 00 263-«273
APPLE lie COMPUTER Color monitor, 
prtnior mouM Oirar (tOOO aonnara VMao

RaalaurarS
BE A LEADER 

WITH A LEADER
Your ab4ity to lead artd molivata oVtars 
has takan you far. Now you're looking 
tor an industry ieadsr «H>o can take you 
even further

Intarastad applicants, cal:
LONG JOHN SILVER’S 

(•15)267-2290

gam**. Educational programa EicallanI 
Crvtalmaa rI OltM (500 -auarytMng 2(3-8273 

AVON S A Li
Monday, 0 00am-7:00pm Accapt poat- 
dalad chacka. layaways Orders m tima 
tor Chnstnaa' 3207 Auburn 264-0224.
FOR SALE Brown valval couch. (200 
0ra«*makar tawing machina. (100 
267 5805
FOUND IN THE AREA ol Waaaon and 
I ongahora Black mWa Bordar CoMa, bobbad 
laH, rad colar Atm] a lamala Oaltnallan. rto 
ooSw 287-/082
OOtOEN FALCON Cwnpar. 2411 8kt8 alocli 
Irallar Larga traarar. ralrigaralor. and 
WMhar 283-1701
HFLP WANTED al tha Coahoma Dairy 
Cluaan Apply ki paraon

LONG X>HN SILVER'S, ft# nation'a SI 
quick aervica aealood restaurant, has 
outstarxlng opportunities tor 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT

Ws seek qualified individuals who can 
help us expand our market through 
teamwork end dedicebon. You’ll enjoy 
tw  benefits and cheNenges of leading a 
group and making an impact on the 
quKk-service food industry. A competi- 
Svs salary, oomprehensivs benefits, ca
reer development, a 5-dey work week 
and lop-not^ training can ba a part ol 
the next move on your career path 
Supervisory experience and some col
lege required.

Or send resume to:
John Cofgnet 

4426 Stanolind 
Midland. TX 79707 

Equal Opportunity Employer

TFtEY TRUCKS now hirlirg Vacuum Truck/ 
Transport Drtvsr Class A COL hazmal sn- 
dorsarTtsrS raquirsd Apply In person 1300 E 
Hwy 350

713-351-:

WELDING- Pipe lance, BBQ pits lo barns 
Vour melsrtMs OK Craig 263-7012_______

7

Just In Time for Christmas. These Units are ALL 
Local 1 Owner Trade-Ins in Great Condition!

•1*

‘^} C A D IL L A C  K L IK )R A IK )  • KcUH ar Icjlhcr. All ( alilLx »1 uxuncL 

•‘HI P O N T IA C  B O N N E V IL L F  .SEDAN - niuc/Biur n.rh. v-6 au»o. iiK. ( mine i jjv 
‘ ‘)2 ('I1 E.\  Y B E K E T T A  • Dluc/l)lut( liXh, v AAuIo. P(iwcrWmd<iin4l,(klu lik.Crui.v 

‘V2 B l 'IC K  KFXj A L  • Whiic/Blut ( loih. t'lmcf Wuxfciws a  L uLi . Till Cniiv.Tojv 

‘XX L IN C O L N  S IG N A T U R E  S E R IE S  T O W N  C A R  - Drown/Bmwn u.xhef. Susr>»>(. lj>aile«l 

*V4 (.’HF^V Y C A M A R O  Z-2X - KolAirayniXh. 1V) Auio l'<i»er WsiJmn 4 L<xti. Iill < rune. (D  Ptaya 

*X9 L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L  M A R K  7 - diuc/BIik i 15T|Ajt. I ikt New 

‘VI F1A(»LF^ T A L O N  T S I  T U R B O  • SilverAiwy leather I'ower Wuxkws A 1 (cL«. liN ( mwe.Tj|)e

K (1) Player

'V2 CHEVY LUMINA - Mankn/Maron ( loth, v 6. Power Wuidrmj A tanks, lilt,Cruise, 1.̂ *
‘VI BUICK CF^NTURY • Whue/Dhu InlerkV Auto, Power Wxidrms A lax'Ls. Till, ( niise. Tape

‘VO BUICK LF^ABRF!! - WhUc/Dlue Inicnix, Power Windows A lanb.Tih.CnJiv.Tajie

‘92 CIIF.VY CAVALIF'R COUPE - Blu«/Dlue( kith. Power Dflfcrl>ock.s. Till, Cniise-Tai's-, Sunroof

‘92 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE - Blue/Btoe Ixather Blue Vsiyl uv. Ck*I Pkg

‘V4 CHEVY (,'AMARO - Polotireeii/Tan tksh, V-6, S speed. PowerWindows A Leeks. Tilt (nase,

CD llayer. T Top ............................ .........................................

‘VI MERCURY SABLl!%;S - TanTTan Ckxh, Prmrer Windims A lacks,Till,Cnine,

I aje. Aluminum Wheels ................................................................................

‘9.1 CHEVY 1/2 TON S.B. EXT. CAB -  Bkc/Bluc ( l«h Ia «W  Silverado..................................

‘92 CHEVY 1/2 TON S.B. REG. CAB L.W. B. -  Whse/Biwt k6i,n>eyeiio€|*|-.

S sjeed Ak . Till. Cruise. Tape ....  ...................

‘92 CHEVY SUBURBAN - Teal/Tan (loth Buckets. Isiadcd Silverado Deep Timed Glass, lupusie Rack 

‘93 GMC 1/2 TON SB EXT. CAB - Tan̂ r* ( kdh. bwled SLE. m  Aulo. Akimmum Wheels 

‘92 (!HEVY S-IO EXT. CAB -  WhUeATiarcodCmy Buckets. IsMuted Tahoe. V-6 S speed 

‘94 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4 X4 -  Ked/Marmn (Toth Backets. Loaded Silverado. Power Si-m 

‘93 CHEVY S-10 4 DR. BLAZER 4 X4 -  Greea A Imflm l̂ edher. Isxakd

I.T Pkp. Aluminum Wheels ....  .....................  ................  .....................

‘93 CHEVY S-10 4 DR. BLAZER - Red a  TaoTT. l̂ eehcr, Lomled LT Pkg , Alumiwm Wheetf.............

‘9! GMC 1/2 TON S.B. EXT. CAB - Red/Manx* CloG.lamded SLE. 350 Auto
‘92 FORD EXPLORER 4 X 4 -  (iieen/Beite Ciolb. XLT Pk|. V-6 Auto.................................................

14K

(irca l Sricclid ii (if

PK()(ik \M C.\KS, 4 ,\ 4 S. \ \NS. M III kl! \N.S \ Pl( Kl I'.S

Phone: 2(7-7421 ISOl East 4th Street Big Spring. Ihxas

V E H IC LE S Autos for Sale 016 Pickups 027
66 MUSTANG 280 Convertblu (7.00O C«N 
263-0311

Autos for Sale 016 66 PORSCHE 012 Rnd (6.500 Call 
263-0311

1064 GMC PICKUP lor parte only. No IHto 
V6- good, tiro*- good, campor ahalF good. 4 
spoad Iransmiaalon- good. No clutch 
264-0928

1064 NOVA hard lop Naod* V6/Aulomalk: 
(600 lirm 516 Edwwd*
1066 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Slgnalura So- 
rloa Exooiam oottdMon. 267-6661 miar 5 00 
or laava maiaaga

'80 PONTIAC OpAND AM 60,000 mlla*. 
nwroon. 2 door, good tirwa Good oorKWIon 
(4.000 267-2355

1067 FORD SUPER Cab Lariat pickup 
$5050.00 Call 267-6770. altar 6:00pm
263-6126

1068 PONTIAC FIERO Exoalanl body, low 
irWanga (2600 CM 394-4016 ^

BEAUTIFUL 1093 THUNDERBIRD LX Low 
mUaaga (12.500 or boat otiar FarraN'a. 700 
E 4lh 267-6504

WANT TO RENT 1-1-05 3 or 4 badroom* 
wUh lormal* lor roaponalbl* family ol 5. WW
ba In Big Spring 12/8-12/11 looking Call 

1-2409 w»i Into

1000 FORD FESTIVA AT. AC. AM/FM Cas- 
aalta. bkia arlth gray IrUarlor, 54.000 mil**, 
naw lira* Graal ga* ndlaaga Sharp car. 
(2.500 267-6632

CLEAN USED CARS 6 Truck* A* low a* 
(100 doarn and trUaraal Ira* Farmira. 700 E 
4th 267-6504
FOR SALE: '77 Camaro with naw 350 V6 
nmlor SW undar warrarUy CaM 263-5756

WILL SIT with diaablad or oldorly. 10 yoar* 
axparlanca Coma by 2206 CacIMa. Big 
Spring

bUDGETBUDGrTBUbGET

t; B u d g et  Re n t  A  C ar
S  Announces
m Cars for Sale To Fit Your
t  = B U D G E T  =
O ‘1904 Mercury Grand Marquis 
§  Nlsslan Altinu GXE
S Camry LE

1903 Ford Thunderbird 
^  Fonl Tauras
3  Chevrolet Ccrsica
E  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
^  All al SjTeclol Prices to fit your

BUDGET

MERCEDES 3000 Station Wagon Loadod. 
low mUo* Good condMon (5.700 or noaraal 
ollor 267-3113.

Jeeps 023
JEEP CJ7 Chaaal* w/runnlng gaar 6 body 
tub Soft lop alao (1000 Firm 264-7345 at
tar 6 00pm

M otorcycles 024
1003 SUZUKI KATANA. 600oc Cualom paM. 
Yoahimura axhaual. Vary claan, axcallant 
condition 7.000 mlla* (3500 Phona 
267-1547
1004 KAWASAKI JET SKI. 750cc Cualom 
paM. aavaral origins modHIcatlons. vary taal 
Raca-raady wMh cualom traUar (3750 fmont 
267-1547 r

I  e A R ';S A E E S ‘'S
uj 27(X) La Force c

.YAMAHA 250 -Straal togM wOh halmal 6 aar- 
erlca manual liKludad Qall ^3-7735 attar 
seopm.____________ _________________

Midland int'l Airport 
91S563-1352

m

g Oil Field Equipm ent

5

025

B U O G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET

FOR SALE Pumplrrg UnN- Lufkin convan- 
tlonal 3200-256-120. powar, panal. and oon- 
cialabaaa Cal 267-6431

w  to T O
Down

In c lu des T .T . & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611
B ig  S pring  

267-6770

GREAT SAVINGS
A N D A T A G R E A T

PERCENTAGE
G O I N G  O N  N O W !

W ith  A pp roved  Credit
<DEf A IL IL

UDOS IPIEiIinrXiQIBS <& (BSiB'S

* 2 90% APR on M-nontti twin evalUbU through Mazda Amatlcan Cridlt Daaltr paiUdpation requind Program avallabla through par 
bdpatiag Mazda daalara fron Novtnbar II, IIM to midnight on January 3,1995 Program doaa not apply to laaaaa 34 monthly paymanta of 
12919 par n,000baaad on 2.90% APR. Muit taka ratail ddivary from dealar atock by midnight Jantuty 3,1995 Maximum amount financed 
la plui tai, dOt, and raglatratlon OOdaytdabrrad paymant option not avallabla In Wyoming, Michigan, and Naw jersey The first 

paymant moat bsgln within 90 days of contract data for District of Columbia and Ptnnayhrania 
NOTB: Your local Mazda Amatlcan CridH raglon will ba advising yon sf thatr apadal aarvice hourt daring this special program

694-9601

MIDLAND. TEXAS
CUSTOMERSATISFACnON... HRST 

4100 W. WALL 52(M)156

A O

Recreat
'77 NOMAO 
QEN. NewaAc 

' paaoMe. (260

Vans
REOUCEOII 
Mini Van. Vei 
bar; CaS 270-1

ANNC

Announ
PAUL NO'. A~ ------^ ID^nnBii L/W1
appolnlman
6fie«:00.
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T H E B  
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Get home a 
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■qrtiina - E 
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DRIVERA 
onbanuf. A 
banal fleet, 
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now. No ax 
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paniaaoffw
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Sunday, December 4, 1994

m m s m iii

ADVANCE 
I UNLESS 
BLISHED. 
^ I S A ,  

; O V E R

IFIED AD
I, service you 
lerson you're 
etail informe- 
teder. Always 
old abbravla- 
. Run your ad 
mber. always 
ne numbers. 
publication.

027
part* otSy. No IM«. 

■mpar aM t- good, 4 
good. No clutch

Cab Larlal pickup. 
770. altar 0:00pm

vn
r.T. & L.

fob is 
>ed it

Sales
:

ir ing
770

Ubt* through par- 
»lhly paysMiitt of 
n amount Bnanotd 
v)anty Thaflrat

icial program

AOTOPARTm
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
PICKUPS

'91 CHCn SI0..$4IS0 
'91 PUSM..)49S0 

'9I  GIAND M QUAD 4~IMS0 
'90 CIOWH naOMA.4 SSOO 

'I90ICVT SIO py..433S0 
'I9GIAMD M.43iS0 

'N HUM 12210 SE-S...$34S0 
'M ESCMT WMON...$I7S0 
S N Y D E R  H W Y 263-50001 

COM PARE O UR PRICES

-BUSINES 085

Business Opp.
--------------- R ^ Y W o N T T B O T f ----------

50 Prims EsMMahsd Locations 
Earn $1500 «My. Open 24 hrs. 

l-aOO-200-9137

050

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition M quaKllsd.

1-600-725-6466 
273 County Rd. 287 
Marks!. Taxas 7B536

060

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Recreational Veh. 028

AVON. No door lo door roquirad. Frao aam-
ptaa wSh M. 1-600-386-3744._______________
AVON WANTS IndNtduala Maraalad In awn- 
Ing S 8 -S 1 4  H R . No d o o r lo  d o o r. 
1- « » 627-4640. MOREP.

.82600.

 ̂ Ih I -I I'l'*' III''  ̂ ' ''' 1 V
H K  f i il 1 ! ' ’ 1 ( U >"1. V >ui ̂

( ) I |iir. lu .(i)i’. A I .111 I'lK I'v

I \  l<\ \  St I \ itt
 ̂ I s . I , ' . Ill .l^  ̂ N.i'l

h o w  

Hiring 
A pp iy  in

Restaurant j
(No Phoaa Ca8s) 1710 E. 3rd

Vana 032
REDUCEOII 1S64 PLYM OUTH VOYAGER  
MM Van. Vary shaipll Loadad. MobNa iMm- 
bar. Cal 2ro -«31.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEAUTIFUL NEW IIS  bad rwraing horns In 
Waal Taaaa araa Is aaaMng a kind and caring 
parson wNh a lova lor QanMrtca lor Sto posf 
lion ol LVN Chargo Nursa lor Iho 2PM lo 
lOPM thM: CNAa. a l ahWa and FuSSma So
cial Workar. ExcaHarU bartalls ar«d salary. 
Plaaas sartd isaumaa or lax lo 016-263-4067. 
Comancho Tran Nursing CarSsr, 3200 Park- 

, Taxas ^720.say. Big Spring.

Apply In parson 2000 E. FM

Announcements 036
PAUL NO'. Acupundurlsl. wlH bo al HaH- 
BsnnaB O M e Qaeambor Sth-Mh. C al lor an 
appoimmanl 267-7411. Monday-Friday 
6X»6:00.

CASHIER W ANTED- Exporlonca pralsrrad. 
«4N train right parson. Naod lo apply at Bul- 
lafc> Country Ffeta.

CHURCH BOOKKEEPER«ECRETARY  
SHwy DOE. CaS 267-1630. .

BiG SPRiNG POLiCE DEPARTMENT
/

TH E  BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTM ENT IS 

CURRENTLY ACCEPTIN G APPLICATIONS FOR 

TH E  POSITION O F NON-CERTIFIED RESERVE 

POLICE O m C E R S . M A K E  A  DIFFERENCE IN 

Y O U R  C O M M U N ITY  A N D  BECO M E A  M EM BER  O F  

TH E  *THIN BLUE LINE". APPLICATIONS M A Y  BE 

PICKED UP A T  CITY H A L L  PERSONNEL, 3 1 0 .  

N O L A N  A N D  M U S T BE SUBM ITTED BY 5:00 KM.,^ 

FRIDAY, DECEM BER 9, 1994. FOR M O R E DETAILS 

C O N T A Q  L T S  PAM  jO R D A N  O R  TERRY 

C H A M N E S S  A T  264-2557 O R  264^2570.

Statewide Classifl' Advertising Network
More Ihan 300 Texas newapaperafor S250.Call this newspaper for deuila.

W E  BU Y N O TE S  tecured by real estate. 
Have you aold property and financed the tak 
fordie buyer? lumyournoteiisocadi. 1-800- 
969-1200
CA SH  FD R R E A L  estate notes sell directly 
to First Nalionsl and avoid payment oommis- 
■iont and pointsi Hifhest prices anywhere. 
Free quote Monday through Saturday. I -800- 
501-FNAC.
F R E E  D E B T  C O N S O L ID A T IO N . Im 
mediate relieii Too many debts? O ver
due bills? Reduce monthly payment 30%- 
S0%. Eliminate interest. Stop collection 
callers. Restore credit. N C C S , nonprofit. 
1-800-955-0412.

C A S H  N O W ! W E  boy mortgages, trust 
deads, land comracu. Sold property? Re
ceiving paymenu? Get the cash you need 
now! Any liael Best pricesl Nationwide! 1- 
800-222-5199.

8$ W E  P A Y  C A S H  8$ for mortgage notes 
and aiuMiitica. 1st and 2nd TD S , First Na
tional Investment Group. 1-800-750-8921.

D R A M A T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E  T H E  
amount you pay on your home mongaget 
Finaiicial manager levaala how without r ^ -  
nandag. applications or appraisals. Com
plete wriuen instruction S10.00 call 1-800- 
^ 0 0 6 2 9 .

20/20 w r m o u r  g l a s s e s ! Sde. rapid. 
non-ratgicaL pentianent retiofation in 6 4  

.  . weeks. A irite  piloi developed, docur ap-
pmdasoHwgfeMmy.banoM b e M ^ ,p lw  p«nred.Piaeirfonnaiionby«aB:l-8004a- 
a re d tw im M p Im lV irm o ia iirfo tm ^ 406-961-SS70, PA X
1-800488-2679. Muat be 21. Minimom in-

H A R O L D  IV ES  T R U C K IN G  hiring driv
en. Free driver traiiang. Studenu w^ootne. 
Experience pay up lo 28# per mile. 1995 
oonvaaianal lO Y 't here. Excellqit benefits; 
1-800-842-0853.

C A L L  T O D A Y  • S T A R T  tomorrow ECK  
Miller expmdingl Need fiaibed driven. All 
miles paid (new scale). LifeAeahh, ridei/bo- 
mis program, 1-800-395-3510. Owner/opeia- 
lon alto weloomedl

A T T E N T IO N  D R IV ER  T E A M S  SI5.000 
in benus. Paid monthly, quarterly A  yearly 
plu(lopmileagepay,40l(K)plan.S500sign- 
cn benm. Olherpaid benefiu ̂ vacation *heahh 
A  life *dead heM *moiel/layover 'loading A  
unloading. Covenant Tiamport, solos and 
le M t call: 1-800-441-439^15452-3357.

hmI driving tchooi grads call: 1 -800- 
338-6421.
D R IV E R -T H E  R O A D  to respect starts betel 
Get home cAen. AssignedtiudcsAgienben- 
eliu. SI ,000 experienced sign-on bonus. Ckll 
anytime -  BuiUngton Motor Ckrrien: I -800- 
K 3IN -BM C EOE.
D RIVER /O TR  S O L O  A  teams. SI .000 sign 
on bonus. Average heul l,300mi.,allcanvcn- 
lianal fleet, great benefki A  home iqgulariy. 
Roadnmner Diilribuiiaa. l-SOO-28S-tt67.

T H U C K  D R IV E R  P O S ITIO N S  available 
now. No axperienoe raquiiud. la Just 4 weeks, 
yon eoald te turting a new owaer with U S . 
Xpwat or SoHthwest Motor Pieigta. Bothlioam-

406-961-3577.

a faapdmd
.BOBM/P/

for compewy-ymeoted 
M/P/V/K

BECOME A MEDICAL irantcripiioiiifL 
Opporinnky 10 work fat office typing for doc- 
loft. Ho m  audy. IVae Bieratnrr. PC J3X. 
Ailanu, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070 Dept., 
YYP72X
BECOME A PARALEGAL - aociwlked. 
Mwnwy kMmolad feUonM and dagiue home 
twdy.Ublo9096 ciudkerraided for ecadnnic 
wd m ^ tg y e . Sa-NIPAS fiua

•OACREEt WYOMlNG,adkSS,99S. Rntga 
Mad HMUmlan by ammn. 995 down. S89/ 
nw dk No cwdh l a a l i f ^ .  QU loka 619- 
2994199 <9*  APK 186 wondiiwtkywwi)-
f l  a c r es ; SOUTH ontoduprfivi. Rolling 
Rue oik and cadar MBa. Daar, laricey. bogi 
I— am wWi good aooaaa. SdSQken, ownar 
Mama. 1-600-8764720 
StEEL BU1LOING8, WINTER Sola, aava 
9ljD0gb,aiHhiirna6lflid 3(hi40lil0.94J 64; 
90R«)xt4. $6^ :  40x60x14, St.lSS; 
90RilHil4, 993^ :  90x100x16. 914399: 
aklOORMs 91̂ 721; Pwioiy dbwi, ftw  bfo- 
d M  1400427-0790.
OLBANINO PRANCHKE, BUILD a fiaa-
ly  IM b m  U i tfm R iiv io eM ^w rl* ^

iforaaltalaaa 
i 900oompaay

B IR T H  CO N TR O LIM P LAN TkeaW iptob- 
laraa? NorpMx? O R  I4 0 0 4 3 3 4 1 2 I. Free 
lagal oonndMiatL Carl Waldmaa, Board Car- 
dfled Fenoaal ii^w y ' 3 ^  helping in- 
jnred Texana ainoe 1957.

SER IO US C H IL D B IR T H  IN JU R Y f  Child 
hnpacud in biah canal? Dyatada? C iU  I -600- 
833-9121. Pree lend oonialuxion. Carl 
WaldaiMi, aiaoa 1 9 ^ . Board CanMad M r- 
aond Iqjuay IM d  Law Taxaa.

S U N Q U E S T W O L P F  T A N N IN G  bada 
new ooHUiierdd-botaa udila from SI99. 
Laxiy i,ltxinaa,aeoaiaoiia i.ii an8iMpaywwBia
low a i9 l6  Gao today, fiw nnw color cMdog. 
1400-4434197.

S T O P  S T R U G G L I N G  W I T H  yonr 
weight. Spoeialidng ia difrienli eaiei. 
'B a ra i ttabbom fat. * Siopa hangar. * 
Incruaia energy. C d l  United Phamia- 
cenliceli nm r. Sava 2 0 % , 1-800-733- 
3288, C .O .D .'a  aceepted.

E J L  W IL L IA M S  *  OaiahMklngforaMaa- 
aiwMbta. Wa hava *

1 aatvibaa. Wa providaeeailan d  tadu;

^ U B e a * i9 ^ . lavaataiawt 929/»o!*$de
m -0 7 0 6

c:..
iM di-

. Cbl fora Aea bra-
; 140O-fi0-2MO

Dwdhy. 1400493-0706

H A P P V M C K F L B A B E A O O N i
I flaa eoautd

'Si,
2M-1379.

2 k % 5 ki d *  A day ea deg dl eat
^ W A tm iR iia e d e n d  1400-

H«lp Wanted
bLERK M

Texas Dopartmnnt of Honlth ia mcruit- 
ing for a Clock HI to be hoadquarlnrnd 
in Big Spring. Win aaaiat in iKn delivery 
of oomprohonsiva hoolth cam sorvtcos 
to ciinnia by performing doticnl, aocm- 
iacial and rocopboniel duboa. Work m- 
quims contitol with 9w pubitc. Roquima 
graduation from an accredited high 
school, plus two yoara of full-tima ax- 
paiianca in darical work. Complabon of 
300 dock houra from a licanaad voca- 
bond, tachnical or businaas school may 
ba subatitutad for aach aix months of 
tha raquirad axparianca. Bilingual- 
Ertglish/Spaniah raquirad plus currant 
Taxas Class C drivar'a liconaa. Ra- 
quiras 3% day and 3% ovamight traval. 
^ a r y :  $1261.00/month plus axcallant 
banafila. No raaumas aocaptad. For ap- 

• plicationa and additional information, 
co n ta ct: N a n cy  V a a s a r, R .N .,  
(915)264-2370. PRN «95-R0B-0017. 
Ctoaing data: 12-16-94.

COMIRtSION SALES
Do you hava in homo aalas axparianca? 
Hava you baan looking for tha parfact 
product that aalla itaalf? Ara you aaak- 
ing lucraUvo commiaaions? If you an- 
swarad yas to any ol thaaa quaabons. 
tiis opportunity in tha ontartainmant in
dustry id lor you. CaH 1-600-460-0101 
batwaan 10:00-5:00.

bbkveniewbe 9T6RE fcAiHgR
Compatition wagaa, oxcaNant banafila 
and opportunity tor artoancamant. If you 
can work flaxibis hours, hava caahiar 
axparianca and dasira lo work and 
laam. Apply in parson:

Laura Lawaon
Rip Griffin Tnxk/Traval Cantor 

US 67 6 1-20

DRIVERS NEEDED: Pumping Tniok, Vacuum 
Truck 8 Transport Operator with CDL  
Ucenaa. Wagaa baaad on axparlerNw, 401K 
plan, paid vacation 6 Inturanco. C all 
363-4344 or 1-600-252-9634_______________
Ortver/OTR Solo or loam*. 81,000 Sign on 
bonus. Avg. haul 1300 ml., an all convan- 
lionat bast, graal baoabla and homa regularly. 
Call Roadrunnar Dkirtxxton 800-266-6267.
Earn Up To 81.000'e Waakly Slutting Enve- 
lopos al homa. Start now. no axparlance. 
Fraa etB pXai. IrdormaXon No ObMgallon sand 
S .A .S .E . lo Praallgo Unit L .. P.O. Box 
106609. WIrXar Spitngi. FL 32710.__________
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR- Riqw CrWa Cantor, 
aarvlng 5 courXIaa. Expartoctea halplul. but 
not raquirod In social work. vokirXsar ractull- 
manl. Ilnancial managsn>enl. stall aupervl- 
■ton. and rton-praXl markaUng Ratuntos ac- 
oapM  W  OacatrXtor 14ih. Sand rosumo and 
namaa ol 3 ralarancae lo: P.O. Box 7741. 
Odaaaa. TX 70760.________________________
Oraalor OpportunXtoa of Iho Pormlan Baain. 
Ina. QO-ProtacI Hoad Start. wN bo acoapllng 
to>pilcaNona lor tha loNowIng poslttone al Iho 
Lakavtow Hoad Start Cantor. 1107 N W 7th 
SIroal. Irom 0:00 a m. unlll 4:00 p m Mon
day, Oooombor 6, 1094, IhroufFi Wadnaaday, 
Dacanttor 7, 1094:

Van or Bus Atdo - 8300/MorXh Pkie BenelKa 
Parttinw PosKlon 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m Morv 
day IhnMrtgi Friday.

Taachar Akto - 8780/Month Plus BorielHe. 
FuMIma PooMon (Mortday through Friday)

A nagallva drug acroontng It a prarequMo lo 
batog Mrad by WXa agarwy. AX paraons itHial 

t ackoet-aiptento or O.E .D applyr a htgh a 
toon. No I

ACAUnCKNCX w n  ADVPIUNCI
T06WACOtf61TdkiaatoAgtoa>>tob%|

pHHripdM flM 4A

(BMUHu S wiWW AODtRHT W IO
Dr« tntbi to hidfwb is  ton adhi bax to r

Ig paadHa, ax Afwtoh, toMlax raraxk. db a  
l i  ba leH eXmaai ad bee tod • a *  a pa 
iMaaeararXa.

te a  qpakMhiedMb ia Ngb I 
Im. te ild i SB W r  CLAM too ax t

taBbCMyl 
A ll

IHM

I ■ i\',\ ,\ , III \ ;

BIG SPRING BEARING
301 E . 2nd Street 

Taking applications for counter 
sales position. Delivery duties 
required. Valid driver's license. 
Product training provided. 
Previous parts expenence helpful. 
We have unlimited opportunities 
and excellent benefits available..

COME GROW WITH US!

Grain Hay Feed 220 Lost & Found Misc. 393
rO R  SALE Oualty Coastal riay Heavy lertH- 
ired. square bates Stored In b a m  SS 00 
each ?07 7826

LOST SATURDAY MQHT In N Birdwel and 
Anderson area Square box cotXeawrq chains 
and boomers Reward 264-7840

' 600. Jtm 460-2796
ROUND BALES. Itay gra/er OeSvery avaU- 
xtXs Cal Stove Fryw 264 7940

Lost- Pets 394

Horse Trailers 249
FOR SALE 1986 Hate 16H gooaeneck. 6h 
wtds wlh Mgh sidas. new Ike Cal 394-4766

LOST m SEVER HHXS Norvlitorsay spoded 
declawed tomato cal Nante- ‘ Scralchar* 
267-6935________________________________
LOST IN VICINITY ol Purdue Black end 
white Bird dog Answers lo 'Pepper* 
263-5926

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  I Miscellaneous 395
The Texas Oepartrrtenl ol Human Services to
acoapllng qpIcaHons tor a Ftoglonal Systems --------------------------
Specialist position In BIQ SPRING AND A n t i O U e S
ODESSA Salary to 81.836 per moiXh Mtol- ______
mum quallllcaltona require orte year ol lul- 
Xme axpertorxto In a <Xalrt>ulsd s)^atnt anvF 
rorsnerX In computer larminal operation or In 
troublashooling computer systems problems 
PO SITIO N  WILL REQ UIR E EX TEN SIV E  
TRAVEL AT LEAST SOX OF THE TIME IN 
CLU O IN Q  O V E R N IG H T TR A V E L. AND  
FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS BETWEEN 7 AM 
AND 7 PM MAY BE REQUIRED

J

290

Ftolar to the )ob announcement srtocti nwy be 
ptekad up MrXh an appNcalton al any DHS ol- 
lice Resumes are not accepted To ensure 
consldaralton. applications must be In Itta 
Abkerta Huirtan Resource Services olllce no 
Wer Ihan DecenXwr 15. 1B94. S 00 pm Mall 

appUcattons to P O  Box 6635. Abilene. 
Texas 79608 Please submit a copy of your 
college Iranscript FAXED APPLICATION  
WILL NOT BE A CCEPTED  Ouasllons re 
garding Ihls position can be directed to 
Brenda SeW. 915/695-5750 We are EOE
TRLX^K DRIVERS NEEDED Musi have vaHd 
Class A driver's llconsa Call 685-0621. 
800-6:00 Monday-Frtday__________________

WANTED
Beauty Operator-Barber-Nall Manicurist Wa 
wW heto you go kXo business New lumtohed 
shop avaUabto Be your own boss High triXfIc 
tocallon. Come by Downtown Car Wash. 
1301 E 4lh see Chuck Chrane tor detalto

ANTIOUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old plionogreph playsrs. and 
taleptionas Wa atoo repair 8 rellnish aX ol 
ITte M>ova CaX or bring to Ftouaa ol AnUaks. 
4008 CoXage. Snyder. Texas 91S-S73-4422 
9am-6 30pm

Auctions “ 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robarl Pruitt 
Auctlonaar, TXS-079-007759 Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do all lypas ol 
auctiona'

Building Materials 349
USED 5 x8’ galvanized lank steal $15.00 per 
ahaal. 2V. ’ structural pips In 6'/i ', 8'. 10’. 12' 
tonglhs CaH 267-6431 ____________________

375

2 COMMERCIAL CO O LER  Boxes: Deep 
Iryar. electric grill. Shullle board table 
8i7SO /lirm. chip warmer, heal lamp 
915-726-2746_____________________________
67 DODGE y. Ton. 318 4 speed 81,000, 

CsX 263-5309____________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Dogs, Pets. Etc

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORK- Sapllc Repair. Lateral 
Lton FtopaXs, Claartrtg. Road building. Found- 
Mlon Al Stephana 264-9900

WE DO IRONING Will pick up and deHver 
Cal Glenda 267-1012 or Ella 267-4361
WILL CARE FOR Sick & elderly Can live In 
Ftotorences 399-4727_____________________
WILL DO House/Onice Cleaning, alter party 
dean ups, yard deaning Call 399-4230 or 
leave mesaage 399-4515__________________
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rales Cal 
263-4845, leave message

AKC LAB PUPPIES Chocotole/YaHow/Bleck 
Flaady lor ChrtaUnesll TakXig doposlts now. 
hurry Ihey-re going ladi 399-4272
AKC ROTTW EILERS 3 melee. S lematos 
Ftoady lo go'! $200 00 CaX 398-5238 leave 
massage
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE Helps you tlnd roputabto 
broedars/qualXy puppies Purebred rescue kv 
lonruXton 263-3404 dkytime_______________
NEED HOME tor 3 adorabto kXlene. ApproxF 
matoly 3 months old Cuddly and frtandty 
Call Bonnie al 263-7331 days, or 263-7608 
evenings

Garage Sale 380

Loans 095
* CASH FOR HOLIDAYS *

$2,000-850.000 
BILL CONSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL. NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (800)745-9798

CASH LOANS 8500-85,000 Prtvato Lander 
Bad credX okay 1-800-330-8063, axl 396

STOP-AVOn BANKRUPTCY

LJ1205 LINDBERGH 10 00-5:00 Healing 
vbrating racHnar. toys. gXts, dottong. tools. 
glaat Fkrrxkeds mtooelarreoue Xertre________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 1600 Wesson Frlday- 
Salurday-Sunday-Monday Exercise equip
ment. camper shell, car speakers, dlsltes. 
bsdding. fewalry. clothss. new Hams lor 
Chrtolmes. 71 VW________________________

□ g a r a g e  SALE 2407 S Anderson Ftoad 
Saturday-Sunday Arts N Crafts, gills lo 
gurto. trucks lo traXers

CJg ARAGE s a l e . 700 Tulsa corner of Sta- 
dlum and Tulsa Ctottraa. siroas. tools. Itohtng 
equipment, purses Salurday-Sunday. 
900a m

SOLOFLEX f o r  s a l e  LXis now ExoeXanl 
condllon $800 or beat oltar 267-6604

D M ’s C a r ^
All ma|or brsnd* at dixcount pricat. Sm  
m« before you buy Lots of temples to 
show you Cell end meke en eppoint- 
ment 5 end 10 yeer werrenties. 

267-7707

EMU OIL
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BeOUQHT 

EMU OIL TO n o  SPRING

The emu hee provided Akoriginae 
with an important aource of medlciiw 
for many yaara. Early aetUara quickly 
raalizad that amu oil can ba uaad for 
tha rallal of Arthritic and Muaoular 
Pain and Skin Protection. Coll 
267-S31S for more Informolion.

FOR SALE' Nintendo video games Call 
263-4645

I ready I 
25 Ca

Found Pets 381
FOUND IN HEB PARKING LOT Golden 
Cocker Spaniel, about 3-5 years old Call 
267 3124

Free Debt Conaolidation with Credit 
Sorvicoa. 1-600-619-2715

Furniture 390

EQUAL OPPORTUNTTV EMPLOYER

IMMEDIATE OPENINQ * ^art-tkito posHlon 
tor rallrod gardtoman In local taundromal bud- 
naaa. BiMiiaiy-irwchwdcd stdBe wa aaaanhd 
Salary baaad on axparianca. Apply al 1206
QfH W S I________________________________
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAIL
ABLE wXh KarXur^ Frtod Chtekan Raalaur- 
aiX’a. Max raaunw lo: P.O Box 51186. Mid
land. TX 79710.
-----------------------m -----------------------

FuS-Timo
For Family Medical Canter of Big 
Spring, an affiUala of Shannon Haalth- 
cara Syalam. Contact Jaynia Branham, 
915/267-5531.

MACHt4IST WANTED1
Eqwrtonca wXh Vidor Lalha and Maloo Ma- 
IMblng Gun. SIO.OOAiour. Cal 806-872-3757.

PARENT POSmONi
Wa hava baan providing a poaitiva path 
for chddran for over fifty yaara. Moat of 
this poaitiva influanca ia attributed to 
our home paranta. Our homa parante 
live In tha homa in their own private 
apartment, hava a high achool educa
tion and rocoiva axtanaiva training in 
parenting akiNa. Currently a need axiata 
tor homa parent aaaieinnt oouplaa within 
our program. If you hava the daaira and 
dedication to b# a homa parent, piaaaa 
write a letter of Inleraat to:

Cal Faftoy'a Beys Ranch 
Pereontiel Dtreetor 

P.O. Box 1S90 
AmarWo. Texas 7S174 

BuMng Homaa and FuMaa Sinoa 1039

----------MITALJdU----------
Start Sl1.41/hr. For exam and appHca- 
Son Info oMI (210)769-6301 axl TX541, 
SamSpm, SurxlBy-Filday.
Satoaparaon wardad lo travel showing rww 
one piece Ifoarglasa graanhousas. Solar 
haalad. Need vaMoto to tow Xipd iraBw. Tar- 
tNery wW ba rtora your homa. Hagw lo ba a 
gardanar. C a l John Thomas or Tarry WaXs. 
916-23641001.
----- TEXAl ncnNERYlCSRF-----
Naada mature pareon now in BIQ 
SPRING area. Ragardfoaa ol training, 
write O. S. Hapkino, Bax 711, Ft. 
Wartli, TX TStOI.
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For Your Christmas Slu)|)pln  ̂
ConvcnicrKC, these Local 
Merchants are ofTerin); 
Extended Shoppm); Hours

CORNERSTONE  
( h o l i d a y  h o u r s ; 

M -TH - 10:00*8:00 
F&S - 10:00-10:00

M O T T S
• ! • «

Mon - S.ii «uii H SO pill 
Suncl.iy lo .till * 6 pm

SOI BirdwHI JOA KuV)

Athletic Supply
Bigŝ toigfoaH la? taxa

Mon - Sal U) am 8 pni 

Suniluy 1 pm - 6 pm

lHIilH
' I T O

MnnnniiDoon

Mon. - Sat M*am - H pm

Sunday 1 pm - S pm 
Stg Spring Mall » (915) 267-6)35

CHECK OUR PRICES on new end used bed
ding Huge setodlon on dlnertes Also used 

Brwdwm FumXure. 2004 W 4lh
H469
I SALE 2 Trundle beds $200 a set Caa

267-5737________________________________
TWO FULL size bed-sets, $40 8 $65 DIs- 
hwasrier, $126 Two bed Irames. $15 eech 
267-8826 leave msssegi

be picked up December 24lh $125. Cell
263-4645_____________________ __________
FOR SALE DM SltoWters Pen idaptoy case, 
a gltt wrapping counter wHb ttva paper Itol- 
ders, a lot of ribbon and supplies Many 
Muri^ gorxtolas end other types ot More dto- 
ptoys 267-8640

WASHER AND DRYER. $85 00 aach Deep 
treaza, $100 Skill tools, make otter 
263-5456________________________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddinga and Olhar 
Calabrallona

Cakes, catering, tilk wadding florale, 
carKSa abrum arfo other wadding ttinga. 
Wa may booked your wadding any lima 
in the future, but receive a 10X die- 
count on ouatom made Mama M booked 
balora Jan 30, 1995. Our ahop Chrlal- 
max decor is for rant or aala. Sa# 2 
waddmg diaptays in Big Spring Mai

Tha Gkiaham'a 287-8191

Terrific X-mas Present
Pentium 586/66, PC:i MB, 8 meg of ram. 540 meg IID, 15" edge to edge SVGA 
monitor. Diamond Viper video w/2 meg Vram, dual floppiet, 14400 baud 
fax/modem, Soundblastcr 16 SCSI-2 and Altcc-Laniing 3-piece speaker 
w/powered subwoofer. I .ess than 9 months old, paid S3400. SEIX $2900 FIRM 
System has over $2(KX) of software already loaded and ready lo go.
Sony SLV-585HF 4 bead lU FI VCR. 1 1/2 yean old. high quality, new $499, 
Siil.I. $300, manuals included.
PKinecr CDI.-M301 [.aserdisc player & 5 disc CD changer, digital sound, new 
$599, SEiLL $375. manuals included.

Contact Tony at 264-2554, days or 264-6811, evenings.

A U C T I O N
Sutimlay, D it im iiIhm' lOlli at 10:00 a.in.
San Aiiftrlo Colihriiiii Exliiliilion Biiiltliiix 

San AiiftHo, Texas
H i' i i Ih Ii A in r r ir a n  A n liip ie s  ix nrlling off large anioiinl of antiques. 

TliiK  in a w jr e lio i iw  rle a ra n re  sale plus items fr<im another consignor.

Srvrriil iiH f W4riln>bei (ipproxinulrly 14), rliini riliinrls, nurlilr lop wulialinds. severil 

linffi-is. ilieiwrr*, miuill •srrflinss, 4n>p iml ilrsw Irsf tsIiUt, •null lamp lalilra, cxiffiv latilra. 

(leiik*, Tuac-o gas pump (haa lieen reAme), Hivk (Ha junk box with iriorda (1970’a), raal iron 

(liiim-r Ix-ll, ramly marhinr, c«kr tnarhinr, n«m akin coal, okl arwiiij; ma' hinr, olil linr rinrk, 

liiariiil liarrria, pon'h Indian, rhaira, innal iiniwiial large poster lied(c iiTa IfL'ifl). casl in«n 

liaiikx anil loy« (new), ps'liirea, aiiiall oil dulling rig eaarl repls a of a real i ig appnitinutely .1 

feel tall (real different), nurrort, glassware, lioaes ami lonea of small ilenv, garden idler, 

slieivnig, re cream parlor set, rhesl of di aweia, ws ker piriva, vei  ̂ iiht large aeven p n v  ael 

of ailver lea ael, several new rugs, Walertiiirg kilrken rkrk, coin plaque with 60 II.S. roms- 

earlrsl i-oin 1819(nre), diningroom lalile with leaves sndkrhiirs, Hagnavoi console color 

T. V. with remote (3 years old), gun ralimel, liwn mower ihil is used on pdf greens, roucb 

fhide a-lied), lar sIimiIs. small enirsnee Itltle with mairking mirror, anniversary rlork, file 

raliinei and murh more!

• 1983 Cadillac, new comp, and tires (this is a 4 dmir ear).

• 1981 lliirk 4-lloor Park Avenue, 76,000K.

• 2'tO Kawasaki 3-Wheeler with rarks - good rondilion and low milea.

P R EV IK W  T IM E

Friday, hrrrmbrr 9lh all day and 8i00 a.m. ualil sale lime oa Saliinlay al IfMH) a.aa. 
Iziwh and drinlu availaMr al sale aile.

For miprp u^nmnliim roalarl 
{jury Odry al (91$) 6S3-444N), Saa AagHo, Texas.

XfiBaHi ■■ aiHaa ■ aa

■M%IMl4MiM%ft%ibbn I 
W tlw H iC ff ia ik T l I
toSaiiit e irt ^

P U B I ^ I C  A U C T I O N
Sale Time 10 A  M Sal Dec 10,1994

B0WT:RS PURCELL CONTRACTOR SHOP
1504 N Dallas (Lubbock Hwy.) Umeaa. Ta

The Laie Mr. fVrcell was la the building trades approx .50 years. Ilus will tell you of ihe volume of tins auclnm A l^arge Building Full of 
loola-Lumher-OfTice Fquipl., A  Elc., Inspection Time Fri., Dec. 9, 1994 • I P.M. to 5 P.M A Sal 8 .10 A M A  Thnaigtiosii Sale

PARTIAL LISTING
Rockwell Band Saw, B A D  Radial Arm Saw. Oanaman 17' TaWx Saw. Crahamaa Airless 1‘aini Sprayer 2 Paiirt Shakerr. tXialap Wood 
l.n(he, CrafitmaaShaper,(rafirman Router, Forney 220 V Welder, Virtor Torch, Hoac A Gauger,OiRiarco AirComprerror (220 V ) ,O n a  
Turbine Air Conquanaor (80 (T M ).  Crafuman Dnll Prerr, F.veremly Bnck Saw. Weatera M«*iar Miaer on WheeU [>ag Type, Whriman 
36" Omeat Fiaiaher (Oaa), Aw Powered Nail Guns A Staplers, Grinders, Sanders. Jig Saws. Cwcic Saws. Aw niiaela. Planes. Hand Saws A  
Etc., Brick, Brick ('arrierr, Wheetharrows. Mud Boards A  Framer, Roll-A-Around Scafloldr. I Lg. Lor Buildert Scaffoklr w/walk hoania. 
wheels, tirelchera A  Lift, Afqwox. 400 ft. of Metal Concrete Forma. Cartons of Nails A  Stapler for Guns. Harp making PMlerna, Shop 
Cahinela, Many Shop TaMet, Rockwell loiner. Craftsmen Sand Blasting System. 12" Belaaw Planer, Qark Fkwr .Sander. Pipe Ctotara A  
Diaa, Lg. Lot of Glaaa Brick. I - 40 aectioo - 4 tier awivel anil Hn. I lot duct work. Many Many pea. of Oak, Mah.. Walnut. Mapla. Pina, A 
ale. kiihber ia nuuiy Affcrenl wiAha A  lengths including many 4 X 1  rhectr of Paneling - 3/4" plywood in Afferent woods A  arc,. Offloa 
Ei|«iipt. includea Melal detk. 4 file cahiaeu, office cahineU, Conference deak A  Bic., Many PainU, Varniahea, Stains, A Etc., 4 Pn e b  «f  
Landed Beveled GInaa, Old Piano, Pair of French Doom. Old Melal Ceiling Tilea, Old Winatow Scaler w/weighu For More Information or a 
I W  Sale Bill call I 915-728-8292

A U e n O N E E R : G R A D Y  W. M ORRIS Txa-«7RS



Ml8C«llaneou«
-------------Wi^ CHiSPr

• W EEP AMO R iP A m  
S*nto( C4k/«nt AARP Uiaoourt 
Magwtor Ipf Dr«itv<ng«

C«l 2A3 701% lMv«

Musical
Ihatrumants

ftAI AAHt f'«pK> b ya*pa otri lof
C a i 4 ^

Produce
N E W  C R fiP  (  A N S »h*M«d crxA »< j m 

Cudl'mi Sh«fNf>g Roy « Pm'mn
JW j I N H w rtf^  11V>

S P A S  b lo (tioo ta  Iroin & mmm
tars. J sa a ia it sar«>al rotor* S a « s ' '  all 
M 3  IM O  a«a> 3 0(<<ni .aN S*>0 U ? S

Sporting Goods
A SPf ( lAI H U Y  <xi 1M b F / (>(J ( mT  C.ai 
4-whaai «rtri <yiar(|a« ' k >o(1 c.or>rSIK>ri tIOWb 
A t e  frjT sata {|oli fMt era) ufNPy |rai#fs f̂ fK>cb 
Chraria at (.arwasti i V m  ) ait. 7H^ 44/V 
r<qN> 373|j

r o f i  S A l f  1W06 \ I  G o  G o l f  i  art 4 
Mhaalar r « « r  tirat are] t»aMar)as Na«> custom 
tMHi traltar Haav> rkiG ^'tiargar eriitt 7 i|>ara 
mas areJ w tM ts %\ AM) 3M  4SSt

f(JM  S A l f
m* to i^au)^ (Vk/ss I'tKAfta
tm 6

Hat(^«rri rrtaria Hroa^aria 7? Mar 
410*> at

SMAU B (i l  DiNri or cm W  $160 pm mortfh 
pMsdfcpoal >10 f  Mf\ m y W JO ___________
bM AU CAR lO T  70« f  4lh l<26 pa' 
mursh p te  AapoM 2A3-6000________________
tM O  FarKad yard or«# aiaa arttb smaN 
buMIng 7A3S0IAI

Jack Shaffer
A P P R A ISA LS

a n d
R e a l E s ta te  S a le s

2000 Bird well
Office -  263 8251 
Home-267-5148 R

Commercial Real 
Estate
U KFLL B U IID IN U  lor tmtm tn Colorteo CRy 
K7X ocr^RMntry w e ownar IRiarva CaM FF3A 
?67-a?6<l aa* lor Janal
NR.f flO ISO 8FKJP Bue naw In 1M1 l»Rh 4 
acraa yard lancad-Ri ate 7fl ohairvRnti lanca
amh an additional 6 acraa Prlca- 16%.000 
r:al ?«/ 3176 SOObOO

MANSION S.OOO aq D . luN baaamaid. lira 
placaa 4 3 4 car coHaM lar^a arorfcahop
763-bt?3

Farms & Ranches 512

^ B a r g a i n  B i n \ 

S p e c i a l s

.! JDUII 3’fKhID

_  1 9 9 ‘^ ______

S| a k i i s i . a  I

I ‘4 5 ! : ’
!Dktxii

7 9 ”:̂ ____________

I>jiirrrE

____9 5 T L _
’ij.'MrrrE

l i f ) '

H u m s

Vs.
m iFS
K E m i &  Sales
ISnCrtKi'

430 AC Rf dry land coFlon larm. aoulharast 
Scurry County. Taiaa SmaH houta and 
barn* Ca*ri or larm s avallabla CaM 
617 S77 1611 Jten f*o«a(lay Jactten

M.A. SNELL
I’aritis and Kanclics 

Rural Acreâ i* 
Coiiimcrrial Properties 

liiv<*stiiu*nts A Development

264-6424

T  h r  s i g n  o l  a  

L e ( t t ‘ r  w a y  t o  

L u y  a  l i o m e .

If y<iu>« buyIrM a home, the only aay For 
ycjti lo g if iFm  haai pnca and icmu M to 
hay* ■omcofi* on your iktr oF tlw Jaal 
Buyer • Kaarairc* work* •iduaively Fur 

Fniycr* Naver Fur lalWr* Fbil •omaonc on 
your aide today And gal ■ Flatter 

daal totnorrow
No odillnonal chargr to the Fiuyrr

F4aad 10 aal your mobNa Fk m m 7 CaM ma M 
l-e00-4M ee44 l pay lop *>Rar a m . lor
Qaarayrta____________
NO PAYM ENT 1W April IM S . IM S  Flaal- 
teodl FToomy 3 battrotMU. 3 baPi S yaar laar- 
rardy OaRvary RkAmM  SMO dote. S IM  par 
mordh 10 S% APR. 240 motRba

HOMES O f AMERICA 
l-SOS-TtS-OSSt . 
S16-3SS-8SS1 
O d w .  Tx.

FOR SALE Oi>a 1 badreom, Ona 2 bad- 
room, A Two 3 badroom Can rant lo own 
AduRa only CaR 2S3-7M2_________________

OF4LY M m O Q l UaadHomai 
HOMES O f /M Un^A  

Odteae, Tx. 
1-S00-72S-0SS1 
S1SSSS-0SS1

aignad lor OS-OYh 
iR d a e a i 2S3-231S.

MAI^^A IIOIJ
f’lopnti 'l.in.i(icmen! 

2011  U. Ilw\ 80

2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

ONLY $046 DOWN buys a IFwaa badroom 
two bath mobRa Fioma Hardboard aid 

. aai-igi and tMNary. S241

m 4MI

Buyer’s Resource
RIAL ISTAH or SIG SPRING 

At M, ■ peenM bm Sr k«B» M]»n
ElijEN PHILLIPS awear/Broktr
28319M

Houses for Sale 513

2b78770
luto Janrwig* ntato 

1100 00 a ptara ' •* «A«r 6 00 3UU 4'.6 7

Te le p h o^S e rvIce  445
T E L lP H O N f  j a c k !  W tataiM  for

S32 SO
Buatna** and FTaaidaribal

Salat and Sarvica
4-Oaan CommurMcaliorta 3 M  43S4

At Laal. A Powarful fore#
For H oaw  Buyars.

Excluaiva rapraaanlabon for 
lha boyar can yiaM aubatanbal . 

•avmga Find out ntora 
Royar'R Raaouroa 

2 A 3 A 0 3 4

BAIKiAIN' 4 Badtooma' 2 Balbal 2 M* ptu* I 
badroom cotlagal TrIpta ga7*0*^<*o7*i*^P'
SIS 000« S3 000 down* 26/ 8745___________
BY oyyNf R 3 ? brick, lancad yard Kant 
wood trbool $10 SOO r.aR 767 7M4

O N L Y  >7 HO M E S ITE S  
L E F T  in Coronado MilltMl Vary compab- 
tiva pncingl Don't ba loolad by othara 
mialaadiryg ada Know your Irua bottom 
loan & paymant up front

Call Kay Homat IrK 
1 S20-eS48

dboard aMna. air 
M l 12 par

n. 14,26% Af»R. 144 monXia.Clayton hCmes • Odessa
(S i f )  8SO-001S 

C L A Y T O N  H O M ES

-------------------RR5T-------------------
Homa'a Rtartir«e at |S,000 00 DouMaw- 
ida’R, Singlawtda'R. Com a aaa our larga 
ta la clio n  N aiionw ida M idland. C all 
015-520-5650 or 1-800-456-6844

--------- ' lAVC TUMJiANN *---------
G R A N D  O P E N IN G  at N ationw ida of
O daoM  bN artd of month. AN homaa ra- 
ducad, numarouR Moor plana and op - 
Nona, lo chooaa from in a in {^  wida arid 
doublawida hom at CaH 015-550-4663  
or 1-600-215-4666

-------------------- iT51S--------------------
If your paying more than $300 monthly 
tor rant Why rant «4«an you can buy for 

CNI 1-600-456-6044

( oti 11 \ J 1 (1
1 p j f t m 1 (Its

( jt i.
I u I n I  ̂ti t d

5 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose Prom

Under New 
Nanagement

I v« in
I It u ri s

* !t i hi (1i oom H
t pJ’ -i f I '■ I *>

1's I !■ I n

I ,Y i t • <1 f II m ^
' p«f I ■ n 1

A ll B ills  Pa id
lOO" section 8 

assisted 
Kent based  
on inc7ome

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

Unfurnished Apts. 532
3 FKX3M APARTMENT Slova and ratrlgara- 
tor turnithad LnRRIa« paid Caiport Malura 
aduR only No pat* S300 par month. $200 

263-7SS0

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
1

H o iv ie
P e a l t o p b

110 W. Marcy 
263-1264 
263-4663

OPEN HOUSE

Vision Care 450
I M  Par PMr 6 < A  OaNy Claar 

Cortlacto 6 Ur KMgora 6 Kit 
Ai>(XMnRT>ariml 76 7 70W6

Want To  Buy 503
w i  ei/Y pr>od relhiieretors erid n e t stoves
Me Juf*'

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504
ORAhfK. MI(>tX.fK>N in Pftc« ?6 ■' res 
2 t eEfeHem condtlkm r^reel tncaMon 1 ow 
170 s K e lle  (ir tm e s  < nldwreM H e n lie r 
» 7  3613________________________________

Buildings For Sale 506
ATiF 1) OI8P1 A Y  nuiKIlFm S 10 lo ctroo** 
Itom *>lt*m* dik'ouni* Mu*l tall’ < all 
%A1 1»b<i «n».f 3 «R  «' ' ml '.'41 bTTT,

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All raal a iia ta  (dvarlm ng in th ii 
nawtpapar n  tubjacl lo th# Fadaral Fax 
Routing Ac I ol 1966 which maka* il 
illegal lo advarlit* ‘ any pralaranca 
lim ilttion Of ditcriminalion bated on 
r tc t  color, religion. ta> or national 
ongifi. or an mtanliun lo rraka any auch 
P'alaranca. Irmltlion or dacrimnation " 

Thit riawtpapar will not knowingly 
accapi any advaititing lor raal atlala, 
wFiicFi I* in y io ltlion ol lha law Our 
r t td a r*  era haraby inlotmad that all 
dwtilirig* advtrlitad in thi* nawtpapar 
art availabia dn an aqual opportunity 
b t t it

SUN.- DEC. 4th, 1994 
I 2:00 - 4:00 PM 

2701 REBECCA DR.

TAX MAN SPECIAL! Double widal Under 
520.000 00 3 bedroom. 2 bath MSh Hraptaoell 

HOMis Of AMERICA 
OdteMk Tx. 

f-000-72S4M01 
OfO-SSSeSSf

----------------------- ifR V A E N T------------------------
Ftopo 1004 Rsdman doubtowrida 28x70 
horh# 3br, 2bath. 2 living arMa, luxury 
throughout Spand Chriatmaa in this 
naw homa.  Call  915- SS0- 4663 or 
1-600-215-4666
---------------------- . ----------------------------
$208 00 monthly buya 3 badroom 2 
bath Doublawida Mobila Homa 10% 
down 160 month 11.75% APR Call 
1-600-466-6S44 M 016-680-6660.

< ARPOR IS - SWIMMINFi P<X)I
L MOM uni rnt-.s PAID
' MIRNISMKIIOR UNIliRNISHI II 
 ̂ DISC (H IM  lO .SIM OR n i l / l  NS 

I 1-2 HURS A I OR 2 IIA ITIS 
24I1KON PRFMISI MANAOl R

LARGE UNFURNISHED 1 badroom apart 
marR Oraal locallon. Naw uatRrai haal/air. 
latrtflaralorTatoyaToaRRxi lane Leave niaaaaga 
267-M53_______________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
$160 MONTHLY Clean, large 1 badroom du- 
plax Naw paRR. atova/ralrlgaralor lurrRahad 
DapoaR laqutrad 263-2362_________________
2 BEDROOM, newly ramodalad $300 morNh. 
$200dtpoaR CaN 263-3266

I yard

r f N r w c > 0 D

1904 LAST 2STHSTR£tT 
26/ S444 261 SOOO s\

RENTALS

MOVINGII FOR SALE. By Owftar Three bad
room. orta balh. carport 1600 Hamilton 
263-6363 aHar 500_______________________

TR O Y HUNT 
HOMES

WFa era STILL building lha hnaat gualNy 
homaa lo ba tound In your area.

Our eompalllora aay wa do not oflor a 
complalad homa, lhal there are hidden

Business Buildings 520
WAFTEHOUSE FOR RENT downtown 
par morXh plua dapoaX 263-5000

$200

Furnishsd Apts. 521

FNaaaa donl baa# one of lha moal 
Im p o rla n I daolalona of your lira on

1 BEDROOM FurrXahad apartmonl wXh gar
age EaoalarX locallon No pala! OWar paraon 
pratarrad CaX 263-7436___________________
$M  Movo In Phia DapoaX Nloo 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma Electric, water paid HUD acoaplad 
Somatumtahad UmSad oXar, 263-7611
FOR RENT  
UOiOonM y Fumiahad 
$100/dapoaX, $2507monlh 
2634622

n imaftir 
arw gaa paid 

Sorry, ito pala

CaX US Todaylt 6X7-711$

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION!
ONE-TW O badroom apartmarXa, houaaa, or 
mobllo Fioma Malura aduNs only, no pala 
7636644 263-2341

150 off
. fvionlh w if '
6 M o n if’ I enso

‘ f or Ni w Hr-MilfMls Only

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Specials A Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
A p a rtm en t H om es

538 Westover 
263-1252

2 BEDROOM. 1 M T H  CwpoX. tanoad i
Ralarancaa 263172S6, X
3 BEDROOM, 1'A SATHr4221 HamlNon
Cal 267 3641 or 2733666_________________
3-BEDROOMS, 2-BATHS, dan, tePHanca* 
$475 /monlh, kloblla Homaa 2-badroomt. 
r/i -balha, appHanca* $335 /month No pate! 
267-2070________________________________
3 BEDROOM, 2616 ChanMa And 3 badroom 
country homa $350 monlFWy, $100 dapoa** 
2634866, 263-6601

AVAILABLE 18-20-S4 
2-badroom Hardwood floora/carpol, 
oomplalaly r6mod6iad/r6p4Mnlgd, tancad, 
w a a h a r / d r y a r  c o n n a c t i o n a  
$200 /dapoait, $300/monthly. 1316 8ta- 
Clum 263-3461.
FOR RENT 2 badroom. 1 balh Near high 
achool 1100 Nolan $225 par morXh. $50 da  
poa4 2634664____________________________
FOR RENT Thraa badroom houaa. Two bad
room houaa: '76 Llrtcoln CoMlnanlal Call 
267-3605________________________________
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, 1 balh, carpeted In 
country No pala! Ralarancaa required 
$275/monX>ly. $160/dapoa6 2631037
TW O BEDROOM. Newly pairriad arKi car- 
palad. alova and rattfgaralor $300./morXhly, 
$200 /<Mpo—  1S03OW»teaw 2633266
TW O $ TH REE BEDROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTSJpr rani. Pala tXie Some wXh 
lancad yardi w ii  a|
To aaa caX Roaa :

S^tplla neat HUD accaplad 
I 2^7 0 1 6

Child Care 610
-------- iufiifiWrBXVeXRi--------
Offara a Chriallan Prsachool Program, 
Agaa 18montha-5 yaara. Aftarachool 
Program: Agaa 6-12 yaart. Opaninga 
Now Availablall Wa accapi CCMS 
chania Financial Halp la avallabla for 
tooaa «4k> qualify 263-1666

's z >  S s ‘! ^ 'V '? e s

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET DEFENSIVE DRIVING HOME IMPROV. PFST CO NTR O L H/O W A T F R  SA l  E S & SFEW IC F


